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Auxliud rm a «t>4 UalM V p r ic e 'B  CENTSJAPS HOLD BACK FULL ATTACK

More Land-Based
r^; - V

U. S, Airplanes ta 
Help in Solomons

Russians Hold as Storm Lashes Steppes
Planes Grounded 
As War Goes Into 
Old-Time Tactics

B y  IIENUY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW, Oct. 2Q (/P) —  AutumniU sto rm s w hich howled 

down the bare  Ktcjjpert bcUveen' th e  Don and Volga fo rc ed  
the  Krciit battle  o f S tulinK ratl b a c k  to  th e  World w ar tactics 
of arU llcry-barrftKc an d  in fan try  assiiu lt tem porarily , and 
when the cold w ind and  rain  died down lo d a y 'th e  RusHians 
Blill were holding firm  alonp th e ir  b a tte red  lincfl.

Battlcfront di.spatche.s saiil the  a i r  w a r of divcbom bers 
and awurms of f ig h te fs
re.Humcd full ecnlo a f te r ,  the  
r t l io r t  fo re taste  of- w in ter 
which forccd th e  pjane.s o f 

j  ^ I jo lh .  aides from  th e  a ir  and 
; H p iv e  the (iefentiers a  resp ite  

from a t least one phjmc of the. 
Uuzi ouslnuiiht.

'Hie Gcrtnaa'i 'tum tcl to sround 
wnr lacllM of a  Reiierntlon ngo. pour. 
liiE dom  » Uircc-hour urtlUery 
taTTnjt ftnS loHovlns It up 
flii.-ailiis Inlaiitry Attaclu In an e(> 
fort 10 keep itictr offtnalvc roUln«.

Tlie tltfeii!l*fs m ft ihcm  wiUi 
(Mint blank gunttre and beld n n n  
m poiltlonj which the  lu u b  have 
Inllcd 10 dent Klnce Sunday night. 
Tlic flercMl IlghUnB centered In a  
northern fnctory-dLitrtel of the  city, 

titin Gel Supptlr*
I:vf.uu reported ' in a  dLipaUh 

froin’tlie front lines th a t supplies' 
■nd rflntofccmenu continued to 
rcftdi the delenrtera ot BlnUngtwl.

Tlie Kovcmmeiit newspaper w ld ' 
Gemmn loiiB-rojiKe Buna were shell
ing the VolBA In an effort to ^nter> 
rupt these crOMlnct.

-n if l Oermani .were repul»e<I. 
Mven (AnU «ere dm roycd  snd  400

.. . P*\rt>h 
UrehaUi Vy tilRlit.' s .  '

M  "A part of 'X’ unit In ftTUslJt cn- 
^ B g e m e n t ' destroyed 10 Oerninn

H e J d  in K id n a p
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plnnea and four m ortnra. ama.ihed_ 1C. ThompMB. ___
13 pillboxes mid duROuUi nnd wTTw knoirn «■ Beaumont DuBeli. held 

■■ '  “  »* the aljetfti confeued kidnaper 
of V ktan Sillier. <, of .San F'Taa- - 
cl.«co. ThoRipaon anil h li wife nere 
arrested in Ilcd Dluff. Califs 
ahortlr a fter VlvUn «a.i fourid a t 
a  ichnol In G ra n f i Tau, Ore.

out more Uinn a company of Oer- 
. mnn Infontr)-.’’ It wtui announced. 

"Northwest of SUillnftrad our 
icouli raided an ndvnnccd enemy 
nutpfMt. kllllnit 4{rt3ermftns and cap- 
liirlnR ttro maclilne-Kun.i. O ur nrtlU 
lerv BtnMhed four enemy Rua^ nnd 
n mortar bntlery nnd killed (i large 
part of two Ocrman eompnnle; “ 

Shlfllns Line 
A f.ee-saw *hlftlnK of tlie fortuncj 

of war WM reported from the  weal* 
cm  CniiciiU!!. •

Red army dctoclimenUi were fore. 
‘TxI from two vllln*e.i wuUieftst of 
KovoroMli):. Uie 'com m unique Mid. 
while "on another sccior our troops 
repelled enemy 'a ttn c la  and ac- 
counted fof about JJOO enemy of
ficers and men."

nus'lan mfttlnea. s\ipporletl by 
‘ftori'hlps nnd planc-i ot tlie Black 
sen fleet,-Tiere reported by the  Sov
iet rnd,lo to have recaptured a 
hclRht In the .v\mt area and wiped 
out ftboul 0 bnttallon of Gcrmnn 
troop-t.

nrivcn Dack 
H Gcrnian i.mk.i and Infantrj' 

wedced Inlo Soviet po-Milon.i In one 
^►ector of the Mnalok ciren. in Uie 
• ir e i iir a l Cttuca-Mi.n. bu t counter 
^ a ttac k *  were declared to  have driven 

Uxem back to their oclKlmininei,
_ Tlie war bulletin Raid the  R>u- 
jinns had wiped out more than 
battalion of natl liifantr>' ai 
wrecked ID tanks durlnjr the  lo 
three days in Uie Mcudok area.

Spnmcilc -enKAKfrnrnLi continued 
on the I.enlnurad front. Red army 

— nrrilirTTTiimrJicoutA and .‘.hliwrs were 
eredlled with !.ttiylnK more thaH 200 
Oemiam nnd ilMiroylnK rlcht.dug- 
ouu and nine supply truck*.

P O lR -A O iR A L
NEW YORK. Oct. 10 fU.R)-Ad. 

mlral EmtJl J. Klnu. commnndtr 
Jn-dilef of tlie United State.i fleet 
and chief of naval operatloai, said 
liu t nlRht Uiat th t ' coimtrj- w 
JlRhtlna a two-ocean war with 

nn navy, aftd "weVe 
in until we Rain ooi 

enstli." •
I t was because of Uiat fact, he 

toM the Ohio »oclcty of New Vork, 
tha t the United States could not 
take the offenilve In the Paclflt 
unUl Im i  Aumut, when Tulagl tS' 
land In the SotomoM w m  w lied.

enemy didn’t like tha t. He 
la rfstnung It and he Is afraid of 
what I t means. The re.-iult c f his 
jw tiim en l you're reading In your 
n*aa»nes. and don't ulcp a t theheadline.,^ lUad

• “ >d .the Japanese had the 
becau.ie they have been 

r a a ^ g  WM and hw e taU ndttJ to d« 
~  >or a  long time. Admiral King 
u  2 h o w  the  bottle In

ĥ dK?r“
eoi^t '̂' ** them on

Gotham Tries 
Out its First 
Meatless Day

NEW YORK. Oct. 20 (,V»-New 
Yorkers look Ihelr crrs Mrnlnht 
this morning nnd went liciiltliful 
and patriotic, on vc;clnble piale.'i, 
liver, checie or jioiUlry n t other 
meals on the fir.'.t m callcy^oy  ob- 
r,er\’«d here.
. Eggs, any i t j ’le. .were the piece de 
resistance of most rtMnurani.i 
pli-lng wlUi Mayor La a iinn lln ’ 
quest tlia t no red htenia be *' 
on T^e.idnya. The Blltmnre hotel 
IL'ited 12 styles in csg dhliM  nnd 
lollowed t l r ^ i ith with eight differ'

lestrlcied ment.i,
Even a  resUurrtnt^ called •Tlie 

Olorlflcd Ham nnd Ekk.'." where 150 
pound-V of bacon are m ed every 
week, omitted U»c i»rk hWcUwi 
from their egg dbhcs.

The Hotel Astor whilted cu-Mo- 
jn c ra ;-a p p « U te s- ir l th -^ rp n sc 3 - ln  
dalO' and vegetable speUalUcs. Fea
tured entrees were a pancake of 
American ‘Bieese and a cutlet of 
vegetables In whlclt ground nuts 
simulated the flavor of meat.

Even Dellcviit hospiul planned 
Its menu wlUiout red meata. except 
for thojo patients on diets where It 
had ’been ordered by doctors.

One su a k  house. Oallagher's. 
gave It up as a bad job and posted 
a Jingle sign soj'lng Uiat It would 
RQ Uncle 6am  one better by elos- 

on Tuesdays.

FIRST
FORT DLISa. Tex.; Oct, :o  C-n 

—AugusUne Mlrabol, a  OQ-ye«- 
old Taos Indian from New Mexico, 
never had had a haircut befor* 
he entered the arm j’. 

'R egulatlbns." annpped Uie «er*

WAflinNOTON, Oct, 20 (/J'^Tlie 
hpuse fInUhed it*' york today on a 
record-high lax bin. which will dip 

'deeply Into the jwcketbook of Uie 
Individual American and Into tlie 
caslt reglslcn of Uie nation's busl-

Tl\e final liouit acUon, on- a 
standing vote of 130 to 3, was Adop
tion of a corniironilse report which 
Adjusted 300-odd differences with 
the u n a te  on wArtlme revenue rais
ing.

WJilIe Uie Ire.i.tuo''* «(>erU have 
estlmnled Uie warUme revenue inea- 
sur'e would bring in tQ.SBl,830,000 In 
M V  funds, Chairman OJusi^Um. D.. 
N. C.. of the ways and means com
mittee rep«rteil to the house tliat It 
would yield a grou. of leu billions 
and a  n e t r f  eight billions.

A ten-blfflon mcrease would make 
tiie total be collected In federal 
laxes In IDO' rouglily $37,000,000.- 
000. 1

Await Senate Approval
Tlie house action left only liennie 

opproval of Uie compronilsM nece.'- 
sary to complete congrcMlonnl ac
tion on Uie measure.

Before the  house stamped on IUi 
approval. Doughton described the 
bill as "Uie best.UiAt can be done 
under th a  verj- difficult circum- 
auintcs under which the commUlee 
has labored In ILi preparaUon."

"TliLi, ttfgeUier with cUier taxes  ̂
on the books, represents nbout 
ccnu  on every dollar of national 
Income.■ Ilcp. Knutson. R., Mlnh. 
lold-tl»-h(Bi.ie.

Quick senate ncUon would send 
thU bill to President noosevelt for 
his signature In plenty ol Ume lor 
Uie excl.v uixe« to become arph- 
Mbla on Nov. l.T W s would putHO,' 
000.000,in the  treasury next mooUi 
over Mid abova the excise U x cs ......

^ M o itly  for War t'.e
Treasurj- aource-i esUmaied that 

orouDd (30,000.000.000 of Uie total 
rertnues wouW be applied to 

war co.ttj. TbtAl approprlaUons nnd 
net contract nuthorlsntloiu, both 

iH  Pu« >. C .I1..

Isle ill Solomons Raked by |J. S Planes

(SEA Telephoto)
- T h la  jilclurc o( dewilaUQn U Tanaiabeio Uland In i h t  Kelomnn* a tler  hnmblng a tta r lu  b ; Vnlltd Statei 
a irm en. Note blasted pier (foregtqundj and w rcckrd building rronl-v T h li damage wa» luffertd in the 
American push in the  area.

Y ALLIES
l>ONDON. Oct. 20 i-T)-Drllaln has 
m actual record of atuicks which 

hni« re.Milted In th r  alnklng or dam- 
aglnB of over 530 a x b  submBrlne.i.' 
since the war bCKtnt. A. V. Mtxun- 
.. , first lord of UiB ndmlraltj', as

serted toiiny,
Alexander, giving a war commen- 
iry nt Caxton hnll. said Uils t6tal 

Included some nttncks by Unlled 
Stfltes forces but did not Include 
tho.se elUier by the ^̂ L■Î lftns c 
I-'rnnce before June. lOIO.

"We have hnd n\«cl\ dL̂ cu;>̂ ion 
In recent ttiniilhs nbout a r.econd 
front," Alexander said, "but we must 
always remember Uiat our ability to 
jecure Uils depends (HrecUy upon 
the dcRrer of ccntrol ae exercise at 

■.I ft.1 well M In Uie air." 
lie  said Uie war agaln.^1 the U- 

bout sul] was "our greatc.it prob
lem."

He said, howe''ver. that the United 
Siftte.< nnd British shipbuilding pro- 
grnms "afford me more grounds 
for confidence'In our final vlctorj' 

en over Germnny and Japan 
Umn any other factor," aJUimigh 

^w tJB U sU JlR ht—on - as-w « -Have 
fought" unUI the program.^ are com- 
plrled.

Saying Uiat Uie allies needed eon- 
trol of the sea to "carry the war to 
Uir enemy as we mean to do." Ale»- 
ander declaretl al.-o tlmi "we m w t 

ipect the enemy's effort at sea. , .
I Increa.'̂ e, but, I a.vure you. so will 

our counter-piensure.i Increase."

AlO IN HARVES
BOJSEX' OcL 20 i-n -Tdaho  state 

officials took stepn on two fronts 
t ^ a y  In attem pts to .solve thci tur- 
ren t farm  labor Miortage In the

•In  th e -n iw t !mpfirin^rt*Cmrmflr 
Clarlc 'n.^kcd A tton iey’Oenernl Bert 
U. M iller for nn opinion n.'i in the 
p«i.'Jblllty of releaaJng prl.soiien In 
the s ta te  periltentlnry to ivork under 
guard In harvcM flHilr;. •

"W c nircndy have n gootl many 
form er iirl'oncrs now a t work alter 
ifcclvlHK reprieve?, n r conditional 
rcK^i.'-f.i." Uic fiovrrnnr expfiilnrd In 
nn Ih ten lew  In whlcl; he nnnounced 
hLs pinii.

"B ut Uie situation h ' .so critical 
we m a st take every pfiv.ltjle .Mep 
Uiat will nid Uie larnieni fiet Uielr 
croiv! In. T hat 's  why I'm trying to 
sep If the  prboners nilKht be u.sed," 

Ask* CooprratJun 
In’ the  other sirp. J . B. Newport, 

sta te  comml.'-:.loner of ngrlculture. 
repo rto l on n survry of the liarfr.'t 
laboe !.lt.uallnu Jiu.i conijileteil by 
him in  r.outlirrn Idalin n t Uie. rc- 
que.st o f Oovprnnr Clnrk, Indle.it- 
Ing tlin t coojxT.ulnn nnd unti'u.il 
effort.s on the pnrt of fnriner.-.. scliool 
men. bUKlnc.w men. stuilenU and 
other Rrouixs nre the mraiis btr.i 
suited to  »,olvliiB the problem.

"I m ust ' rmphii.vlrcd tha t cverjotic 
In fttl recUoiii of tou them  WrUo 
mu.vt cooperate, howevrr." he de
clared,

" I  find a  shorlnge of fnnn labor 
,1 every locnilty In .southern Idaho., 

Tlie m ost erlUcnt ^ituat1ons a t thts 
time n re  a t Blackfofjt, Shelley and 
Idaho Falls 0.S well as Uie Cnnyon. 
county nnd Home<lnle d lstrlcu. Tliere 
ts an  cKceedtnRly line oS co*
operation between the  (owan and 
schooU and  Uie fnrrnefa In all souUi- 
easiem  Idn^io,

.School* Closed 
-Every high school In 
now. cJoBwl, nnd Nome 2,ooo IHrIi

«>-l'iv<l piip[l« ar>- 'tintg

FLASHES of 
LIFE

the po ta to  nnd beet fields, 
ported.

“In T w in Falls, Burley nnd Ru
pert Uie card rooiai nre claslng di 
Ing w orking hours," he  explained 
In ouUlnInK steiv, belnc dnne In- 
cnlly to  meet Uie labor problem, 

'fn  th is  district, un le w U i 
.h  r . i .  U C.I.I.II

White Population Swells at 
Strategic West Africa Port

NAZIS IN TUnHEY • 
A^'KAHA. Ocu 20 (ffV-A G cnnan 

reconnaissance Helnkel i l l  was re- 
pqctect by Infotmed qu*itera today to 
have made a  forced landing in  T u r
key and Its crew of four to have 
been Interned,

FAMED, CONDUCTOE. DIES 
CHICAGO, Oct. 20 OP)—Dr. Fred

erick Stock, conduefor cf Uie Chi
cago symphony orchestra since lOOi 
and associated wlUi American music 
since I89S, died suddenly today of 
a  heart atUick a t the  age o( 70.

By GEORGE MANUEL 
DAKAU, French West Africa. Oct. 

20 (U.R)—Increases In the land gar
rison and arrival of heav>- fleet re
inforcements have swelled the while 
populace of thU  strategic West AS- 
rlcan base from 15.000 to 50,000.

The ba.se was placed on a stat^ 
of constant a lert and women and' 
children were being e^ncuat^  by air, I 
load and sea a* rapidly u  transport 
faelllUea became available. •

A semi-blackout Is in  effect each 
nlglit and Uie city was preeUcally 
overflowing w ith hundreds ot Ml- 
dle», sailors and airmen.

Near W inter End 
In another two weeks It will be 

spring in Dakar and Uie hea^7 win
ter rains «51l be over. •

A serious housing shortage vas 
caused by the huge populaUon In- 
crease, Dakar's white residents were 
concentrated on a  curved 12 m«e 
front of land extending Into the
*l)nntl/- • '

commLMloner, l.wued hl.i order 
e^•acu^tion ol women »nd chlldstn' 
because of the m anner In which 
civilians cloKRcd the roads during t}n 
O ermnn Invasion of Frnnce, 

E\HcuatlcJn of women nnd ehU ', 
dren begnn early llil,^m onUi. by 
liiiid. sea  and a ir  and conUoues as 
rapidly os trnn.sportatlon Li avail
able.

Uunger ttcpofia ‘ ‘
' H usbands nnd fnUiers. naturally, 

a re n 't n n x l o u d  for evacuation 
through the  blockaded seas. Tliey 
also w orried by rrporU  of hunger 
and  prospects of a ha rd  winter in 
Friince.

Here, a t  least. Uiere's plenty to 
cat. T h e  only Uilngs restricted 
tetU les a n d  automobiles. Aa a 
te r  of f a c t th e re  Li more th a n  enough 
to  eat—nnd th a t's  one of Dakar's 
big problcm.1.

Tlie g rea tes t difficulty here iJ 
tronspbrlatlon. T liere Is no g'nsollne 
«nd only a  few Ures, nnd Uiare !•' 
nothing lo rrplace_ m aterial that 
^•ears out.

Pierre Laval Wants 
Added French Labor 
To Help in Germany

. L O N D O N . O c t .  20  L ttv a l, broiwlcRsUng o v e r
th e  V ic h y  r a d io , ;T o n i |rh t 'u r p r r n U i"  r e n e w e d  »tlic  ap p ea l Ti'c 
m a d e  la-sl J u n e  2^! f o r  F rt^neh  w o r k c r . i - t o  ko lo  w ork  in  
G orm iiii f jic to rie .s ,'

T h e  c h i e f  o f  K o v ern m e n t to ld  h is  c o u n try m e n  t h a t  
G e rm a n y  h a d  i.><siied d e c r e e s -w h ic h  “ e n a b le  h i;r  to  m obilize, 

la b o r  in  a ll c u u n lric .i she  h a s  
o c c u \iic d ."

And, he added, om)nouslj\ 
G erm ans imvo austnlned heavy 
losses."

I t  would be better,-he totd the 
worKers. lo leave Krniicc "of their 
free ivill Instead nl being foreed to 
do It."

Emphasizing th:it m n c e  wn.s li 
R "de^pe^a^e hlUmilon." L.i\n5 n-sk' 
ed nil Frenchman to "share tJie 
burden of Uie German clemand.s."

lie  a.vicrted Ijint Germany liad 
rcIniscd^OO.OOO prl;,oners.

(Tills flKure. npiiroxlmntely one- 
Uilrd of the oriKln;il to u l of French 
jirl.soner.s nipiurcd by the OcrmoJi.s, 
1.1 larger than any previously made 
public.!

A ddrr.'jlns the nnUon nhlch rC' 
cently l>i“  been :.eethlng with un  ̂
rer.t over. Iili policy Of supplying 
T'rcncli labor for Oermnny's war 
fnctorlc.s, U v al declared Uiat Uie 
same element which wa.i "respons
ible for our mLsforlunes* had be
come now "the mast ob.ttlnaie ad< 
vcrx.i»les" of Ills poilcy.

He declared his plan was the only 
one sthlch "can a.vsure Uie salvaUon 
of our country' nnd which allows m 
to obtain Uic best i>eace poMlUlc, 

W hen lie n)ij>enlcd monih.v ago t 
Frenchmen to work In Germany, he 
.'.aid. " I  did not worr)' whether my 
words would hurt the fcelliiKs of 
Mime ot you . . .  1 only thoiicht of 
the higher Interest of our coun'

TIRE IIA /A Itn
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 20 - 'n ie  

Ure shortage rcnlly wn.s a .'.rrioas 
mutter for Itiym oiid Mi-Qre. 32. 
employe of n KiciU tire company.

.McGrc was treated nl City hos- 
pnnl lo r hend Injuiir:., ,Milier''d 
when ho wan beaU'ii by six men. 
A;,ke«l w hat .st.|irt«l Hie disturb- 
mice, McGi-p replied:

"I don’t b low , 'n iiy  .M.irtcd 
hltUr>g m e wlK'ii I tuld tucni I 
didn't Imve iiiiy iirc.i lor :.ilr.

.N'O C'lIANOK 
WEST HAVEN. Conn.. CX-t. M -  

Sylvcster E. Nlchol.s. ci);nm;iii(ler 
of an Ainericjin Lcirioii pa-.t who 
rrcciiUy enll.sted In the army. Isn't 
.so sure but w hut lie'.s roIiik back 
l{> the Kitnc w ar he fought years 
aso. T he arm y cnvt' him serliit 
nuitibiT 3029111, the .siuiic Uial he 
had in World wur I.

E.VCITE.'MEST 
ALTOONA. I’n., Oct. JO-nxcIl 

ed, no doubi. by ihc  lioiiur, Ulaci 
Rex, rribblt owned by Olive John ' 
son, toppliKi over iind die d it 
filalr county, farm  .show n Irw 
uirs_nlttr JudHoi n»arde<l-lt-n 
jirfze a t be.st rubblt on oxliitiit.

Uie

Bulletins
WAtiUINGTON. Oct, 20 -  

Pre,sldent Roasevcli said lodny lie 
Imagined th n t .nome older men now 
in the arm y wlio would be luclul 
In war productlnn would be fu r^ ' 
loughed rnUier Umn 'kepi In com. 
bni tllvLsJon in uniforms.

IVASIIINOTON. O et- 20 (-D — 
Th« Tiivy announced toflay th a t 
a  medium sixed United .males 
roereiuuil vessel had been to r
pedoed and  sunk by an enrniy 
subinarine In Uie north Atlantic' 
abottl the  middle of September. 
Karvlvan have landed a t aa  ea-'t 
eoiit'port.

REYKJAVIK. Iceland.’Oct. 20 (-1>> 
—For the second Ume in nine daj's, 
Reykjavik anU n lrc ra lt guns blaMd 
today a t a  hosUle plane.

•nie an ^ y  sa id  the  raldec w ai 
driven off. No bombs fell but UiLi 
Icelandic caplt&l was Ainder air 
alarm for 4S m inutes.

W ASinNCTON. Oct. 20 l/1>- 
Disclpllnarr aeUon agsinsl MaJ«r 
Lynn Fam ol because cf the t r -  
roDe«as ita ry  released a t Alltchel 
field. N. Y„ about tU tb CQlamA 
a ir  o a rk c rt baa been changed lo 
reprimand .and rtasslgnmeBt.

•WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 
Prealdent Roosevelt dlsclft-.ed today 
tliat he Intended to algn Uie record 

Mil. raising bllllQos In new rev- 
bcforo m idnight tomorrow. ’ ,

Frnnee cannot •'remain pxsslvt 
nnd liidlffcrent before the immens
ity of the sacrifices" Germany h 
making. Lnval declared. .

•'I nm  resolved not to tolerate any 
re.sL-.tnnce on the pnrt of Uie wort:- 

•s o r employer,”  he said.
Lnvnl Uicn.dl.-closed Uial he hnd 

made an nsroement ttlth  Oemi.iiiy 
by which French women may Join 
their husbands who ace prlsoneta in 
G erm any and work with them.

May Robson, 7̂ , 
Stage, Screen.

• Star, Succumbs
• BEVERLY HILLS. Cnllf.. Ocu 

20 (/T>—May Robson. 76. veteran 
AustrnJlnn-boni stage and m een 
chan\cU r rcU««i, died e t her 
home today.

Despite falling health and 
eye.tlghl. .stfe hnd been active In 
m ovlns pictures'until Icm than 
a year ago.

A t her bedside when she died 
were her »on nnd daughter-in- 
law. Mr. nnd M n. Edward Gore, 
and . her arcrctary-companlon. 
L illian Harmer. who hod been 
with h e r constanily since ISIO.'

H er last feature picture was 
"Joftn o l Patls." made last year 
by lUCO and released ear'.; in 
1M2. Last winter, she was be- 
forie the  cameras for the last 
Ume In a  Cdlnmunlty Cheat short 
subjcct wlUi Lionel Barrymore 
and Lew Ayres.

G H I BREWS ON 
L i O R  CONIROL 

P AREAS

W A S H IN G T O N , O ct. 20 M ') —  S t c r i l i i r j '  " I  Uic N n v y  
I 'm n k  Knox said today he believed th a t  Lhe_Japaiie.'te h ad  
"b y  no mean.s a.t y e t"  used the ir m axim um  force 1n the b a ttle  
o f th e  Solomons.

‘I t  13 still a Kood s tif f ,  huril flKlit," he told a pre.Ks cofl- 
fo ren ce  when a.sked about \ h e  SolomoiUH caraimiRii,

'In  m y judgm en t,"  he .said, " th e  Japanese  liavc by no 
mcan.H a.s y e t cxcrcised-their 
i^iaximum force.’’*

He had  no information ,'to 
aiJti ^0 th e  moaV Tcccnt nnvy 
com m unique, which told lottt 
niRht of American w arsh ips . 
luddenly reappcnrinB in tho  
Solomons. •*‘-

Knox sMd the communiques were 
being Lviued 0.1 rapidly os Informa- 
Uon was received by Uio navy de- 
pnruneni.

An Indication Uiat land-ba.sed a ir 
planes mny begin to play , a  much 
greater p a rt in naval acUvlty vos 
jlvct^ by the  secrclarv.

AAkcd If he would comment upcm 
the number of such plailes. he said 
Uiat InformnUon could not be dis
closed bu t "Uie number of land- 
based iilanes of the  nav>' Is steadily 
increAslng."

|.aDils Reports 
He described on Office of war In- 

fonntvUon report upon elfecUventas 
nnd efficiency of American wor- 
plojjca aa "extremely well done." .

F lrjt evidence Uiat the United , 
Stnlcs soldiers, sailors and marlnea, 
awaiting a  full scale assault fo r. 
Uiclr embattled Isliuid alrba.se were 
supiwrted by heavy na,val units tam o 
last night In a navy announcement 

' an eifccUve u a  bombardment ot 
leinj' positions <nd flmmunlUon • 

dumi^t on no rum esum  ‘ Guadnh' 
canal. ,

Throughout.URt»ame day. O cl-'H . 
American planet • blasted a t . tM -  
enemy's- Island (ooUioId - am}' (o r ' 
Uiree day.i, beginning Oct. Ifl/alUfd 
bombers under Gen. DouRlpk m e - . 
AiU)'ir'«, Australian ^ l o ^ n d ^ r O  
peatcdly pounded the stnntfy« |ikn* 
cse force of wanlilp.v tra n s ^ r ts  nnd . 
cnnco ve.«eli In the  ShorUand liljuid 
nrca. ,

3(0 Ja p  rianes Downed 
In  two days of aerial* com6o>. 

Japanese losses in  the Solomons 
were raised to 340 destroj'ed plines. 
E ight enemy bombers and U ',te ro  
fighters of n 40-plane forc« -were 
shot down In nn attem pt to  biotnb 
Uie American-held airfield on Guad
alcanal,

In  a  raid 011 the  enemy base ftt 
RekaUx bay an San ta  l.sabel Uland. 
115 miles north  ot OuadalcaniU. 
arm y flylna lQrtrc.'4 boiAbers and  
na;:y-marlne Grumman WUdpat 
fighters strafed nnd burned la Ja p 
anese senplanes caught on the w ater , 
nnd sliot down n large Japoncso - 
tlylus botsl a  twln-enslncd 
enemy-bombcr.

R eta lla llns for Uie .American wax- 
<n I'll*  i . C<IaaiB <1

Uy HPENCEH KLAW 
WASHINGTON, Oct, 20 (U.PJ -  

Sen. Robert M. U  FoUcllc, PrOg.. 
\VLi., cltarged today llia t n propwied 
rider lo the 'lecn-nKC draft bill 
which would cjtablbh dr)' rones 
around arin j’ camps nnd naval ba-ses. 
If adopted, would have an adverse 
effect on tfie morale of ‘the whole 
arm y. i 

' I f  we consider Uiese boys of IB C 
10 old enough for military sen'lce, 
ho told feporur-s, -we've got to treat 
Uiem 03. If iliey arc-old enough to 

c  some dlscreUon and JudgmenU 
"Tills Is an extraneous Lssue which 

should no t be dcayied Into coiuld' 
eraUon of n mea-iure of such vlU 
Imijort lo the war effort, l u  Injec- 
Uon is bound to delay pn.ssage of 
UiLn bin:" •

Sen. Joih Lee. D.. Okla., plan* lo 
prc.'ifl "Kith every (lower a t my coni' 
m iuid" lo r  ndoptlon of his amend
m e n t.to  ban beer and liquor sales 
In (uvd ito iin d  army camjw Mid •• 
val base.s. - ‘

PredleU Approval 
Senate  Democratic tender AlDen 

W. Barkley of Kentuclcy/prcdlcted 
U m t.lh e  rider probably V ould’ bo 
approved 1/ W# succecds lo rorclns 
a  roll eoU Tote.

S enate  debate on Uie bill lo lo fer 
Uie ftge to 16. atteftdy luiatil'
mously approved by Uie senate m ilt 
ta ry  affa irs  commltlec, has been 
postponed unUi Tliursday to B*'’e 
absent s rn a to n  a diaiice to return. 
T he hou.'.e pa.ued a similar bill by 

345 to 10 vote In-M Saturday.
La Follettc said liimxluetlon of 

Uic I(ee amendment, which has Uie 
backlna of tl\e Woman's Chrtatlan 
Tempcrnnee union and otlier dry 
ganlraUons. would result In a "p*o- 
trac ted dlscas-'lon between Uiose 
w ho-fnvor and those Wlfo i 
jw.scd to prohlblUoa"

Separate Dlscuulon 
‘T h ere 's  already a  separate bill 

in Uie calendar to do snme 
ihlng," he i.aW. " l i  fhouW be d li-  
cu.'.srd *ei>nratcly on Its merits.

; wc drive Uie bars out of cnmp
____1̂, we'il Just.<lrivc Uiem Into less
deslrnblo places. We'll Ju.st send Uie 
trade  underground Into lUlclt chan 
nels wlUi nil Uie evlly Uiat go wlUi 
bbotlcgKlnK.'

M eanw hile.' It was dLwlosed tha t 
Selective Sem ite  Dlreclor'Levfls B. 
Hershcy'B estlmale Uinl lowering Uie 
d ra f t age to  18 would make OOO.OOT 
to 000,000 youflLs nvnllnble for in
duction a fte r  Dec, 1 Imd been dial- 
lenged In testimony before Uie ,sen- 
nte inlllinry nffalrs rommlttee. A 
committee member, ivho refu.sed to 
be quoted by name, said MaJ. FraO' 
els V. KceslhiR. Jr.. selccllve serv
ice legl.slaUve officer, hnd te.stlflcd 
In executive sei.sloii Uial Hcrshey'.s 
esUmnte wns over-optlinlsUc 'n n d  
tnd had n«erted  that the army 
■ROUlil. be liicW" If It R(il 500,000 
nore m n i altogeUicr.

F A I A L I O B O l l ]
RUPERT. Oct. 20-Robert Man

ning. n -y rn r-^ ld  son of Mr. and 
.Mr;,. H enrj' Mannlnu, farmers Of 
the R upert vicinity, died n t 8 a. ta. 
today nt the  Uupert general ho«> 
pttal from Injuries recelrCd when he 
WO.S criishcd between n truck nnd Uie 
side of n potato cellar n t the fnrm 
Saturdny,

The truck wa-s being backed up to 
Uie cellar door when U ROt out ot 
control nnd crushed the boy. He suf
fered A broken |>elvlc bone. cru.slicd 
hips and Intem nl ln)urle.>.

The boy wn.i bom In Paul Oct. 
33.4024.

Funeral nrrnnRement.s nre pend
ing.

In addlUori lo hl.s. parents, he 
leaves Uiree a lsurs, W. Car
ter. S s n  Dlcgo. Calif., Mrs. Blaine 
Nellsen. Paul, and Mrs. .Dennis U n - 
zy, Shoshone, and three brother*, 
Howard, Lynn and Darrell Manning, 
Paul.

The youU; was a senior In the 
Rupert Iilgh school.

s o u J t E n  FOUND o m w y  
BELFAST, NorUiem Ireland, Oct. 

20 A United SUtes army court- 
marUal today found Corp. LawrtBC« 
McKetule. ^acroraento.CalU , «uUty 
of Uie m urder of Mary Jand M tr- 
Un. a spinster deaf mule. *nd im -  
tenced him  to  life lmprI*ooiiJeDl>t 
bard labon  ' . .

DETAILS CHAIIIEO
"Sclioots" foe persona who «Ul 

n.s.sLsi farm truck owners lit'•IDllnfC 
out their npplleatlons for certificates 
of wor necer-slty win be held n t 
TR-lri I-'alb, Kimberly, Buhl *h<l 
Hnascn tonight and W,ednc.sday 
night, m c tj^ r s  of the county farm 
trnnsportnllon committee announ
ced today. Another "school" will bo 

t  \ip iti Filer WelSncsdny night. . 
Meanwhile, Uie members of UiO 

committee were combing Uie couo'- 
trislde to oblAin persons lo n.’islat - 
In th'- fiillnujiut-oi-UieTippllcntloria 
‘Which will take placc Thursday. 
Friday and Snturdiiy a t Twin Falls, 
■Kimberly. Buhl, Hnasen and Flleri 
A.«lit.mce will be given truck own
ers from l to  10 p, m. c a  of 1 
these days.

The appllcaUoas must be returned 
to  the offlce'of defense tmnspbrta- 
Uon regional office In Detroit to '- ' 
mediately so Uiat the ccrUfleaies 
may be received by Nov. IS After 
Uiat .date truck owner*..without 
certincates'w ill be denied gasoline. 
Ure.s nnd parui lo r their truclu, 

••Schools''^-lll be iield nnd as
sistance wllPbe given truck owners 
a t the following places;

Tft-ln Falls—Washington actiool; 
Ralpli r in k  In chorKe,

Kimberly — Airieultural bulldlne 
of high school John  Feldhusen In 
charge.
I Buhl—High Mhool building: J, IL 

Barker, E. T . Sondmeyer and A. !L 
Jngels ln-«harge.

Hansen—Place lo be selected. ■ 
F l l« —Ptacc to  be scltcted.
Pending the  arrival of thc.-appU—  

eaUoa blanks {ran  DeLrolt. me^i- 
bers of the  local committee hive 
mailed out mlbieogr^ph copiet o t , 
tbe appUcaUon to a"'"* '
truck ow * ' “
owners 'i fd to. aa ««».tan

to  lann t r  .  . .   ̂
for rertow. „ -  J  '
•hBlhtf all tM  titKK OmUn WOUW
r ^ r a '  lha W U r  bltnki-unUl 

to t£ r« 3 :-n » a  aama ot U.. ; 
^  ovoeii vM .’not obtained un- '  
til l i l t  SttuitUr -u d  tta t W ■ 
OetrolL •
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CONGRESS REPORT DEMANDS RESHUFFLING-OF WAR AGENCIES
m m w L s
H OAROiflAPPEO

Hitler Hauged in Effigy

-WASHINGTON. OcU 20 (.}’> —  A 
complete rcshuHllng of to p lw tr 
agenctci tmder a new «up«r control 
boAnl rKomfnmded today In a 
consTtiJloni! reiMjri which said: 

“Diose offltlab who have charse 
. ef UiB i>rotJuciion proRram In- 

cludlnj the mol)Hlmtlon ol man* 
powfr liave not >el Rnwped the ■ 
iManln{ oi modern war."

Tlie report, brtilllnn with erlll- 
elsm of tJie present Mtiii>. was la- 
eucd by Uic ipeclnl liousff commit. 

„  i tc  on nBtloniil ileleiiae mlKraUoii.
------ headed br Rep. 'Tolia. D.. Calif.

I t  ursed subordln«uon of the war 
production board, tiic selective »en'- 
jee ailmlnbtratlon. tiie war mnn* 
power co.Tinil.'i l̂on and office of price 
ndmlnJ-^tratlon to ft nrw  agent}’ 'o  
be tiio»-n (u the office of wor niobi. 
Ilwlloii. '■

lllli Materials lloa rd tn i
AaserUng Ui/il "our matrrlftU dis

tribution «y»iem. Is breaking down 
. and tliat "hoarding of mw matrrlaU 

ha.1 pecomu-o nationwide jiliniom* 
eiion.'’-Uie commlttcfl acclaretl;

"Diii war can be lc»t In \Va3h- 
Ington . . . Dejplt« mimeroui re- 
fcJlgnmenta. ten montha alter Pearl 
Harbor,. burrffir.-Lva-vusual coiuldcr- 
ftUoa» lUU pcrmcalD Uia Wotlilngton 

. wartime ngcnclea.-
The proixwod new ogency, which 

Iho tommJtlce »ald ahould be ere- 
■Ud by legUUtlvo acUon. would 
be hfsded by a  chairman and pri
marily would b« a pollcy-determ^ln.

• Ins-group.
Procoremenl D lrliloa 

Under U would b e 'a n  office of 
w ar tupplj-. exercUlng luncUoiu now 
vested in WPB and the procurement 
dlvlsloM of the army, Ui« navy and 
Ujo maritime commission; an office 
of war martpower, taking ocer most 
o f the duties of Uie exlaUng war 
manpow.fr commlMlon and Die «e- 
]cctlii’c iier\-lce administration, and 
An offirvof ceoncmle sublllsaUon. 
w j operatfttg. agency in  which the 
pre.'sent OPA would b« the- chief 
branch.

The dlvlalons and agenclc* involv
ed would 6e tn n ile n c d . Ui» eojh- 
m lttM  noted, wlUjoul "Imtnedlala 
changes In personnel."

The commltteB declared tha t “the 
current demand lor Uie immediate 
pauage of a national sen-lce act Is
•  symptom of prevailing admlnls- 
Iratlve shortcomings." wlilch, U not 
"Hulckly faced and corrected," would 
JfopardJfli the  war eilorL

Canrilellng Denand*
The committee said it  believed Ihe 

public was prepared to follow “clear 
and simple” direcUons bu t was coni 
fused because of •'confUeUng orders 
and  demands enamatlng from 

. ■ Washington agcnclc-i.'*
. “We believe the American people 

$ n  ready for any test." u  »ald. "pro
vided that they feel assured tha t 
the ir leadership has prepared tiie 
ground for the propo.-»d ndvance."

After suggesting th a t tlie Presi
den t enunciate n t once the  prmtlple 
th a t all the nation's manpower shall 
1m’ lued ikhere i t  will be D}ost useful 
In wlhnlng the war. the  committee 
saJd It then would be ••‘clear tha t 
occupational deferment m iu t be
come tiie dilef Instrument for r" 
ganltlng our manpower supply.'.'

An efflfT of Adotf H flirr dangled from a lam p pest above a  pile ef 
scrap collected In the  Yerkillle section ef AUnhattan.

/  Funeral Thursday
CASTLEFORD, OCL 20 — Puntral 

services for H. C. Jonw . Castleford, 
who died Sunday of a heart attack, 
win be hplrt.Thursday. O ct.,32, a t 
2 p. m. a t Uie pulil Divpthl cHurch, 
Rev. E. James Cain, pastor, oftl- 
clatini:. Interm rnt will be In Buhl 
cemlerj', under, the direction ol 

_Alberts8n funcriiThome.

News of Record

MAIiniAGE I.1CENSEH 
Oct. ID—Clarence Arthur FudKo. 

23, and Clnrii Loutic tilmon. 20. boUi 
of Tn'ln Palls.

BIllTIiS
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert White, 

T*'ln Falk, n boy. ye.sterday a t ttie 
Twin Falls county BcneraJ htwpltal 
maternity home; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeonifl McNcci. Twin Falla, a  girl, 
today At the Home of Mrs.' O. Tetr, 
453 'Third avenue cast.

Ft!NERAI,S 
CJlTvys — Funeral sen'lces for 

ChnrlM Crnya will be lielri Wedne.s- 
day (It J;30 p. m. n t Uie Twin FalLi 
mortirary chapel. Interm ent will be 
In Sunset memorial p.nrk-

WEATFIER
Twin r« lh  and rJrlnlly—Lillie 

change In temperaturp this after
noon and tonight. High .reslenlay

PRISOiRS l Y  
ARE

(Fr.Bt TMf Ob i)
some unusual w ca(her, r a in  or frost, 
the crops will bo harvested If con
tinued cooixratlon exiaia until tlie 
peak Is over. As of Saturday night 
la.<t, 70 per cent of the  potato crop 
had been han-c.sted In thU  way *nd 
In anotlier week or 10 days only 
scaltercd fields will be fofL 

Critical Crap 
“ Di# critical crop a t  tills ttam Is 

sugar becU. U  an early  frccM or 
rainy wcaUier comes tn '.th e  upper 
finakn rlverA-nllcy soon It will leave 
sugar beetx In th e  fleldn.''

Ha praised Uw action  of C. 
RobertJi, stato aupcrlntcndent of 
pubi;e fwtnictfon. fn endowing the 
closing of all h igh  schoola for the re
lease of students "In an  effort to 

Uio crops."'

Churches’ Youth 
Group Resumes

Inter-Church YoiiUi Affiliation 
as reorRanlMd Sunday, with Pres

ton Henman belnc nam ed tempomry 
president. He and other officers'will 
hold office un til Uie constitution 
can be relocated, It wna announced 
today.

Howard Ronk Is temporar)- vice- 
prcsldfnt and MLvs H elen Ne-\by Is 
temiwrary se e rc tao '- trca su rfr .'

Representatives of the  Church of 
the Drethren. the Christian and 
Methodist churclies'and the  Assem
bly of Ood attrmled the meeting 
tlie ChrLslJan church.

Meetings of the  afflllnilon will 
! held-the first Sunday of every 

month, each church to send rcpre- 
sentnllvcs to th e  meetings at " 
Christian church.

Wlienever a fif th  Sunday occurs 
In any of m nnth. nil youth drpnrt- 
menu of the various chiirche.i will 
have n Joint meeJlnK tn 'lead  of 
their euslomarj- ae.vloiui. -

M««. Min. Pep.

Keep th e  IVhlfc Flag 
ol Sa fe ty  Flying

Noto S5 dap/.wtiA out a 
fatal traffic accident in our 
Blaffie Valiev.

Noted Dairy Herd 
Will Be Auctioned

WIUi leading <jaJr)-men expeeteO to 
! Pfpjent from Idalio, the  Inter- 

niounmin country, Uio middle wc.it 
atul po.s.<;iblj- th e  enst. one of tlie 
forenio.-.t dairy herds In  America' 
KftM on ihc audio:) block near Tn'Jn 
F,ills Ilf I p. m. ■niursday, Oct. 23. 

T h t herd Ls th a t  of L, J .  Tenck- 
tclfr-wlje-l»-,llUod- ftmouC-the-lop. 

breeders In the  HoLsleln-Frltslan 
oivxlutlon of Aincrlca. Tw enty-four 
rcKlflercd Holstelna In-m ilk will Itf 
auctioned, as will the  widely knowff 
herd sire. Colony Vale K omdyke Sir 
Jiello fl03003. Ttie  purebred Iloljtcln 
bull la s  three-year-old.

Also booked for sale a rc  #e«ra l 
Jll calves and o the r .itock.'
Mr. Teneklnck. one of the' few 

breeders In America who has twice 
award to the  progre*sJve breed- 
•registry of t h e  Holstein- 

Frle.slnn a-vioclatlon. aald h e  Is dls> 
rosing of rocwi o f h ti  h e rd  became 
of tJje scarcity of farm  labor and In
ability to retail milk trucks to se
cure Ures. He will reta in  a  number 
of ')’ounger mwa as nucleus for 
building a herd later.

Coi: E. O. W alter will cnll the sale 
a t the TcnCktnck ranch  a  mile west 
of tha city on th e  So\jth Park road.

Crack Shot; Now 
50 Years of Age, 
Signs up in Navy

Frank Leavcm  Peterson. 'Twin 
f^IIs. b  50 y>nm olil nnd Just five 
days iJiort of being loo old for the 
armed forces bu t he ''allows" that If 
he can kill a  coyotc a t 190 yards 
ho C(in do Uio same lor the Japs.

Consefiuently, the man who said 
he WM--flRhtlns mad" a t tli6 Japs, 
enllsied nt the  loc%l navy rccniltlnK' 
station Jiu t before I t 'cl(ued last 
n ight and departed for Bolie' for 
f in a l’examlnatloru earl> this 
Ing.

H e was the  oldest mnn c 
l>e enlisted at^ the local station but 
the Chief Petty Officer Edmund 
Daniion, the  head recrvilter, said he 
was in perfect pliyslcal condition. 
He said he was a sheepherdcr and 
thought nothing of “walking 30 to 
iO /tnna a day."

• ^ ' l l h  his enlistm ent all of Uil.i 
Peterson fnmlly In tiie armed 
forces. His only daughter, Freda 
Leavem Peterson, Is an army nu 
a t St. Luke's hospllal In- Seattle.

Peterson gavu his residence as 
Sccond avenue south.

Also enlisting toduy Was Donald 
Harris Calhoun, ton" of Mr. and 
Mrs. c . Calhoun, route two, Buhl.

Dannon announced tha t 'a ll ro- 
-.iilLs enlisted this wcrk will be 
((n t to tlic Farragut nuvul station.

W P S i l D B A C K  
SOLOMONS D i E

(rets rw« Om>
ship bomlisrrfmcnt a-hich started 
flreS on the enemy's OuAdaleaotl 
l*Mliir>ns and set off ammunition 
stores. Japanese ships shelled U. S. 
li«taIlntloas on the northern coast 
of tJie Island.

r .  H. roiltlons KbeUe4 
Meanwhile, the navy B<]d«!. . . .  

recent Jiipnnese attem pt to  reln- 
(m cr ih rir  troops tuu  been obecrred 
since O ct. 15,

Tlie- a llln l aerlLl offensive from 
the  Air-tr:\lUn base cjpcrleneed a 
comturatlvB lull yesterday after 
Uiree cruisers and a number of 
other ve.-iseli were believed h it  In •  
Sunday n ight attack cn the  Japon- 
e'<  iiixvnl formation a t Duln on 
Bouga/nf/l/tf I'land In tlte  northern 
Solomons.

AustriUlan troop* In New Guinea, 
continuing Jheir battle against the 
lnvn(Ier^. repuked tJiree counter
attacks nbout 13 miles north  'of the 
Japane.-^ Kokoda base on the  north
ern  slope of Ui8 Owen Stanley 
m ountains.

TTie RekaU  bay raid by Ameri
can plane.s included bombing of 
several Japanese anti-aircraft bat- 
terles. Fuel storages *ef« set ablaie. 
Two of th ree  enemy transports pre
viously damaged and beached 
northw est OuadaJransl were o. .. 
pletely destroyed, the navy aald, by 
four d irec t bomb hlU.

K Jtks n o e M  AtMln 
A t Uie nortliem end of the .Pa

cific w ar front, the sole Japanesy 
foothold of Klska tn the AleuUSnS 
was rocked.again with IS tons of 
bombs, dropped by tho Anserlcaa 
filers.

Army Liberator bomber* amashed 
a t  beached slilps In Kiska harbor 
ffn Oet. 17 but rtsviU werf in  doubt 
became o f  an overcast. I f  a n r  enemy 
a irc raft tMere on the Islaftd, they re
m ained o n  the grotind and the  anti
a irc raft opposition w  light.' the 
navy sa id . J

Ja p an  copeeded meanwhile that 
victory WAS still far out of tigh t In 
th e  ba ttle  o f 'the  Pacific.

I n  Tokyo. Japan's forelgrj office 
spokeamtin, Tcmokacu Horl. told the 
nation  In a  broadcast th a t the Pa.- 
d flo  conflict was gradually assum
ing the  phase of a  long-term war 
and Warned of a possible general 
counter-attiick by the United States 
against Japan.

Wlillo Japanese Imperial head- 
qiiarltr.i innlnlalnfd ilience on op- 
cnxUons In the Solomons, unbroken 
nlnco the  start of Uie latest offen
sive. HdVl declared Uiat boUi the 
Pacific n rea  and Africa as wtl! a.s 
Europe wcro under consIderaUon by 
United Nations strateRlsts for Uie 
crcaUon of n second front.

New Weapons for Chinese

Supplied w ith American weapons;, Chinete v e te rau  ef the batUe of 
B o fnu , « b »  trekked Into India, are being weJded Into a  nrw sirlklng 
feree tm der V . S. array lastrac tan . Top: U. K. eorperal lectarni on 
howltMr. B ottom : Field pUce* are tewed to an artlllerr range. Kcenet 
are (rem  a  newsrecL '

Twin Falls News in Brief

First Vote Cast 
In 1942 Election

The first vote In the IM2.general 
election hart been cast today.

The voter w m  Dean J. Carter. 
Twin Falls.

Carter was No, I elector to mark 
n absentee bollot as the statutory 

period for tha t voting arrlrcd ye-s- 
terday. His ballot «a.s sealed and 
will be turned over to his precinct 
elecUon Judge.s Tuesday, Nov. 3. 
Carter voted a t  tlie county auditor's 
office ffecaase he enpccts to be out 
of the county on election day.

'Two other nbsentee ballotji h»d 
also been ca-st by 13:1S p. m. today 
a t (he ntitUtorS office. Afany nppK- 
cailom have been received from , 
county residents now working else
where and Uiosf balloLs are going 

by mall.

Impressive Rites  ̂
For Miss Rawson

Imprc-vilve last rltea were heli 
th is  oftem oon ol the W ljlte.mor 
tu a o ' chnpe! Inr Miss Carrie L. Rrw 
son. form er re.ildent of Twin Falls 
more recpn tlyo f Berkeley. Cnllf.

MlM Rnwjon died In Spokane 
while ^-Ixltlnc relatives. She went to 
Spokane nfter spending most of the 
sum m er visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. P  
'W arner, "her brother-in-law andiSlS' 
ter.. In T w in  FalLi.*' 

ncv. H . O. McCalllsler. pa.stor of 
the  M ethodist church, offlcloted. 
Mrs. Cfttlierlne Potter and MLss Bes
sie .C arbon  sang.

Pnllbenrera were W. H. Burkhold- 
•. O. W. Sm ith. Wlbiu- S. Hill. J . O. 

Tliorpe, J .  E- Whlte and Frank Cors« 
well.
• In te rm e n t was In 'Twin Falls ■ 
eterj'.

Kimberly Opens 
.Schools Oct. 2G

KIKroERLV, Oct. :6-Schools In 
the  K im berly .system MU', reopen 
nex t.M onday , Oct. 28. following a 
han-est vacaUon period of three 
week-s.

TrasieM  « t a  speclsl meejinc Jast 
n igh t decided tlie potato hari'cst wll! 
bo practically  ended by th a t time 
and need for student labor will be 
a lm ost ended. -When schools reopen 
they will be on new one-hour later 
tim e—th e  high school will convene 
dally a t D:SO o. m. and grade scliools 
a t  10 a. m .

Tire, U 'heel Stolen 
■nie UicJt of a  tire and wheel 

reported to police yesterday by U 
M. H all. 130 N in th  nvenue east. Tlic 
theft wn-s though t to  hjvo occurrctl 

nbout O ct, 15.

Mr*. B am ap  DIM
WortS has been rectlred of the 

dc.ith of Mr.s. Ellen A. Burnap. for 
m wo' years rv resident of Twin I'Vills. 
She died n t her home In Nampa, 
.here burial look place,

KanwM tiueala 
•' M rs .'j . W.’Dftvls. Ml'u nose Davis 
and Mias Mary. Davis, Hutthlnson, 
Kan., have been visiting M n. J . D. 
E arhnrt hero for Uie post week. 
Mrs. Davis nnd Mrs. Earhart 
alsters.

Now In N ary •
G ra n t F rcnch . formerJy ef Twin 

Falls, now. a t  Uio receiving station. 
San Pedro. Calif., has written 
h is mother. M rs. Knthrrlne French, 
th a t ho expccts to leave fooi 
Florida to a tten d  a  submarl:\e chafer 
school.

neeovrr Two Bicycle*
Pollen late yesterday recovered two 

bicycles which Uielr owners had re- 
portcd-Btolen. One bcIonRir to Shlral 
Brown and the  oUier to  Richard 
H unter, both of T^^'ln Falls. Both 
were IdcnUfled by license numbers.

Ensign VlsKs 
EnslEn E arl Draper, Springfield, 

Maw., who hn.s been vljltlng friends 
In IV ln  F.ills, le ft for San Fran- 
cLico M onday to  .^nter fcn lce  as 
Uilrd m ate In Uie merchant marine, 
B i route ho v isited 'a» jiolnts In 
South Carolina, and Phoenix. Arls.

Couple Sfarrlc*
MLm  M arj' D. Sugawan atid 

'n iom ns Toyoo Chino, Hunt, 
m arried M onday a t 8:30 p. m 
Rev. H . G. McCallLster at IhP Meth
odist parsonngo here. At!entiant-s 
were Mra, T . Chino, mother of the 
bridegroom, nnd M. Suganara. fa
ther of UiB bride.

-The Hospital
—W ard-beds-were-ftvtillable at tho 
Twin Falla county general hospital 
this afternoon.

ADMITTED 
Oscar Stlm-Kon, Mrs. F , C. Jordon. 

Shoshone; Mrs. A rt Sike*. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Darrell D ieter, Jerome.

DISMISSED 
M ill Josephine Samuel, Mra. Al

bert OlensUger. B uhl; H . D. Long.
A. H ortlr,, C hester Bess, Twin

Granffc Bazaar
HOLLISTER, Oct;. 20 — Hollister 

Ornfitfe n’lll s;>on.w n njlnlsturr talr 
and b iraa r a t the  Grange hall Fri
day evening. Oct. 33. "Hie public Is 
lavlted-to attend,------------------

Tlie modem grocer's antecedents 
were knowm a.s "pepperers" 
"splcert" In London about iiso.

*-HEAR

RSAD TIM E8-NEW S WANT ADS.

Governor

CHASE

CLARK
Speak over

K T P l
Wednesday

OCT. 21 
6 P. M.

g(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

From where I s it ......

Towiuend Speaker
Orland A. Scott. Coeur d'Alene, 

national rcpr^aentaUve of Town
send clubs, will address Townsend 
c}i3b  No. 1 the  Farnien' Auto 
Insurance company auditorium a t 6 
p. m. today. ,aiul Townsend club 
No. A a t 0 p . m. today In the probate 
court rooms.

"Leglan G onrenn  ‘
Report of Harry Benoit on the na- 

Uonal American Legion convention 
«/!<} ol AnnlMice tiay pJ.irJ
will occupy th»m eetlng of the Twin 
Falls I/-gion post a t 8 p. m. Wediies. 
day. according to Commander Harry 
SmlUi.

West End Sheen . 
>Vorker, 40, Dies

Leuslano Yrasola. <0.'slieepherder 
employed by Valentin VarinsKa 
Castleford for tJie jwit 20 yea 
died Sunday a t 8:30 p. m. a t t: 
Tw in Falls,county gcnrral hosplt  ̂

Rcqubm mn.M will be celebrated 
I n. m, Wcdiifi.day a t St. Edward's 

CjitJiollc cJmrrJi, wJiJi M^ir. J. P. 
•OToole a.-; the ceJfbr;vnt.

The no,*nr.- will he recited a t 8 
. ni. todsy iil tlie White mortuary 

chapel. ^
.Mr. Yrasoh na.s born June 1. 1002. 

In Spain. He had been in Uie United 
S tates for the past y ean . ■

HOUSEAPPROVES 
NEW TAX PLANS

<rr*a r*t> OmI
spprorrd and  pending M o re  con
gress slocc July, IMO. for defense 
and war purpose^ now aggreeatc 
(233J1S.000.000.

Zvta while congress was dispos
ing of the record-breaking, 601-p igo  
revenue bill, treasury offlcloli were 
inyim  wsys must be found Immed- 
Utely to produce in  additional M.- 

koo,000.000. and capltoj hJU ta x  ex-  
peru  commented Uiai to do this 
would mean a federal ret&U sales 

«•
Tlie currcnt blU carries a  S per 

cent “Victory tax“ on Individual In
comes above 113 a week and a  com
bined rate of 40 per cent on normal 
and surtax earnings of corpora- 
IJons. General, Uie Income and cor- 
poraUon taxes are retroacUve to 
IB43 Incomes, while the “victory 
tax" Is applicable.as of Jan . l ,  i a « .

All Qosited 
m e  biu raises Uie normal Income 

lax from i  to 0 per cent; booata aur- 
laxcs. now ranging from, 8 to T7 per 
cent, to IJ to aa per cent, with m ax
imum ojiplled to »200.000 level; cuts 
iwrr.onal exempUoas for Income 
from $1.S00 to tlJOO for m arried 
cogples. from I7S0 to WOO for single 
persons, and reduce# crcdlts fo r de
pendents from »<00 to *350. I t  al- 
lows new credit agaln.st Income tax 
for all medical expemes In excess of 
five per cent of net Income, w ltli 
maxbnum of I3.SD0.

Tlie bill al'JO freeze* social sC' 
cuflty taxes for lf l«  a t present lev
els of t per cent each for employ- 

and employe, and lncrea,ies ex- 
taxes on liquor, beer, wines, clg* 

arettcs, cigars, lubrlcaUng oil. slot 
machines, »pliotosraphlc apparatus, 
train, bia and plane fares.

Sgt. Morris Now 
Commands Crack 
ROTC Battalion

BALT LAKE CITV. Oct. 20 (U.Pi— 
Sgt. Prank Morris. U. 8, arm y re
cruiting offlcer-ln 'Twin Falls, Ida., 
for five years and a veteran of Uie 
first World war. today a.ijumed 
command of West high school's 
crack ROTO batullon.
, Morris Joined tlie army In 1010. 

sen-lng four years. Including war
time sen’lce in Siberia and the Phil
ippines, He left Uie service for live 
years, reenllstlnj a t Fort McDowell. 
Calif- In 1D2S.

Recently Morris has been serving 
with the arm y'InducUon seeUon, 
spending altemaUng two-week per
iods wlUi traveling board No. 1 In 
Idaho and Salt Lake City.

He succeeds Sgt- ArUiur C. H ur
ley, who retired a t the end of Uie 
1041-100 school year.

West high school "has produced 
a  naUonal honor batU llon for 10 
years, and for six years won sta te  
championships In ROTO compeU- 
tlon.

Immetiiate Ration 
Of Coffee Sought

NEW VOHK. Oct. 20 (-Tr-The of
fice of price admlnLstratlon today 
had a  rrQiir.-ii from directors of the 
New 'i'ork .state food merchants' aa- 
Boclnilon for "Immediate rationing 
of coffee a,̂  thp best means of eqMt- 
ably dl:.;ribuUng th ls javo rlte  Amer
ican bpveriige.
'T l ie  nrf.anlsaUon told O P A '“the 

present shortage of supplies wlUiout 
coupon rationing lends to Ineqult- 
•ible dlnirlbutlon among both re- 
Uillers and consum ers^

Motorist, iirTwff 
Accidents, Held

Officers today wen'^dcbatlng dls- 
po.sltlon' of the ca.se of O. L. Che.ss. 
Twm Falls, who was being held on 
a reckless driving charre  a fte r  his 
arrest by police la.it night.

.Police said Chess backed.his car 
trom a parking slaJJ on M nlm nw - 

south and became en tan g le d ' 
, the maehlnc parked nex t t o , 

lilm. Then, said tho olflcer.s, he 
drove a short dlat.ince and ran  Into 
a vehicle owned by Merl MeU, 'Twin 
Falls. 'Tlie Incident occurred 
about &:40 p. m. and Chc&s 
arrested a t 7:30 p. m.

J’t  Mid he probably would be 
clian;ed with reckleas driving, but 
tho charge had not.been definitely 
decided nnd the trial hud not been 
held early Uils afternoon.

p / ^ l  INSULATION 
_ 0 -  '^ 'IA T E R IA L

P  A  K  IMUIL Urm

GAMBLES

Couple of fellows. *lUj ■ husky 
deer, dritlng in to  to rn  by-noon 
from Rock Creek ipeclal hunt 
which opened thU  morning . . , 
Law-abiding woman ;jiwrtag on 
comer wlille walUng for green • 
light wlih no car* to slghl 
Agnes Btronk WAAClng lieng 
street looking n eat and natty- In 
tha t uniform . . . Fledgling sailor 
slouching Uke he vo a 't after few 
monUia In service . . . New leoX 
dunes forming on lawns raked 
yesterday . . . Deputy sheriffs 
counUng money delinquent tax- . 
payers held on to  as long as they 
could , , . Army Jeep with side 
curujns , top and whatnot »Jl l u -  ' 
ed up for w inter . . .  Young navy 
recruiter looking for •'Eileen" . . . 
Record: SelecUve servlcj office 
wlUiout a single customer tor 15 
minutes . .  . And couple of Jaycee 
re«en-e troopers dlscu.ulng Uielr 
ailments a fte r  vigorous skirmish
ing In city park,

20 Per Cent From 
Inductees’Group 
Rejected by Army

Twenty per cen t of Uie selectees 
sent to Bobe for final examlnuUon 
and InducUon InU) Uie enlisted 
men's reser\’o la s t Friday ha* been 
rejected, Capt. J . II. Seaver, clerk 
of Twin Fnlbi county selective serv
ice board, announced todaj.

He also said Uiat a t least lo of 
Uie selectees refused Uie tuo weeks' 
furlough allowed members of the 
enlisted men's rservo and were Im
mediately sent to  Uie Fort Douglas, 
UUJi. Bssetnbly center.

The remainder of Uiose accepted 
returned home to  make final 'ar- 
rongemenu for the ir departure for 
Fort Douglas.

County WiU Sell ,  
2 Old Cell Doors*’

Because tij-o JiUl cell doors are no 
longer'needed a t  Uiecounty Jail—b u t. 
a re  too vsJuabJe in  Uiesc days of 
priorities to be sold for scrajv- 
Twln Palls county will advertise to
morrow for public bids,

One of Uie c ill  doors w u  former
ly used in the  Juvenile ward In Uia 
■basement of th e  eourlhouse. That 
ward, however, has  been abandoned. 
The other door Is one used In tho 
•penthouse'' joJl in  olher da)'s but 

utilized there  no longer.
'The sale will be ftt 10 a. m. Mon

day. Nov. JS. according to the board 
of county commUsloncrs. Appraised, 
vajues are }100 for the lighter of Uie 
two doors and *150 for Uie heavier. 
'Die board mtvy rcJcct any bids not 
eQualllng or exceeding these values.

RACK FROM  CA.MP JOB 
FILER. OcU 20—Clj-de Mujgrave, • 

former mayor of Filer, has relumed 
froin Delta. U tah , where he lu« bfen 
employed In con.strucUon ol Uie 
Japanese camp there.

iy  Joe Marsh

D ow n arju# with Grandma n o a io  o f 'R y tp re n en tillrea  and 
Hoiiklna aboot American history m a d e 'th c  m o tion  u rg ln e  " th i  
unleM ro 'i  know what To«'r# talk- m anufaeturoofbeerlpeveryS U U  
In r  abotiL Uecaose when Grandma of the U nion." And th a t same year 
• ta le s  M fte t. It resJJy is •  f t e i  HaisachuiettM pasicd an act lU ti 

The o the r day we got to ta lk ln j ing th a t  “the wholesome qua litie s^  
about George Washington — who of m a lt ilquora ereaU y recommend 
besides being a great g«n»ra], wib Uicm to  general use," 
a  public surveyor, a  successful •  •  •  • ’
fa rm e r, nnd a  wise sUtesman, From Uiere o n — ontll early In

“And ha mide mighty rM<lb««r, 1918, tiie  brew ing IndWtry kept 
too." U TS Graodma, . srow lng and beerand  ale kept get-

T h t iT ir t t  Bfw»^o ntotl o f  os. ' IxH er »nd b flte r.
"You cnn lee hli private recipe <=*'"0 prohibition , . .  thlr-

fo r beer right In the Kew York teen da rk  years th a t bred rice and 
“ • crime. G randm a, aay i it taught

c s  something th o u g h — something 
th a t George W ashlnftoa  and all 
those other ea r ly  American states
men knew a ll alone  . . ,  th a t no 
law e%-er take* the placa of self- 
r e s tra in t and moderaUon.

Public Library," Gramlma Hes- ' 
k ins te lls  us. “In his own band- 
w riUng, a t  that.'*

And th e n  she opened np 'ofi hpw 
W asblnjrton and those others who 
founded America beilered In beer 
and mocierallon. Told us about Wil
liam Penn  i^ o  had his own brew- 

• i r y  down in  PenasylTaala, and Is
rael P u tn a m . . .  Sametl Adami of ____________ ___-
Slaaaaehoietts am) Jsmi« Ogle- * e re  r ig h t about a lot of
thorp* o f  Georgia. thinga -  Washington and Adams
■ “Beer,”  Grandma poes on. *^hsf And from where I alt,

. grown np  with the country because c e r ta la lr  wero rithV about 
it’s a  symbol of good'fetiowihip Boderatlon, too. 
and modoratioiL''

W ay back in 1780. she told '
Jam es MadliOD stood op In Uie

That's why they  were frJenih of 
beer and tisd e  wodersUen a tor- 
o e rs to n e  of A m erlcsD  freedom .

N o .S lo fa S er i4 t

>n are  In need ef dependable 
ipe ru tlen . It will pay yeq to 

look Uie*e over. Alt'are (B t> G) 
renewed and  gnarontecd.

41 Ford Super Dlx Sedan Coupe 
41 Mercury Sedan Coupe. 0 Pom. 
40 Ford Conv,. S Pass. Coupo 
40 Quick Special 4Q Coupe 
38.01dsmoblle T m g Scdoa 
38 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
38 Ford Deluxe Coupe 
37 Ford Fordor Dlx Sedan 
37 Ford Coupe- 
30 Ford Deluxe Fordor 
3(3 Ford Tudor Sedan 
37 Wllb's Sedan 
30 Ford P lckup .'li TOD 
<0 Chci-rolet COS Truck. 3 Speed 
Axle; S li.ao  Tires, Reinforced 
Fram e. Commercial license, Flat 
Rack.

Many Other*. aU makes, a ll mod-

..ii.«4>  rdikit li Uft-t ia< »Mk 
InlraM  ■» Ih* >«rk
U«an U»t »«!• an Ih* l>^«r ih 
H'i Ikf *•'•! r>*llr 4«n«.
«h ill N »t on . tlth. la
Ins Ml far VICTbRr n.
Taa'ra salnr la htar a Ul a^«( ..... 
Iiirr — an< T ax. OtI. 3Tlk la bains 
^acUrad a< NAVT MAY I Ba raa aaa 
Ihmt Ih ltft  UU •! asn/il.fcrf wari 
far »n al aa la 4a. Na(-C«4l

tOWASD SMAU ,nmm  
• IdOH

BRENT*,BENNEH

MiSCHA AUER-OKI HEiiiEi 
GLENDA rARROL-EIHESTTIBa 
MAgAgnmmTpH
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C P G E O R O E R E O  
ON m  U BELS

An ‘‘unjTiwJwl" label •fclll fo  on 
^  p ib o s  « r  tnllk no»' being u>l(] 
daily In T v ln  i’alls u  Orade A 
mUH/ a s  i> TtsuH oj acUon Inken 
lju t n ietit b7 Che city ccunclL 

The council ofxlcretJ th a t the 
QriuJt A libel be plneea only on 
boUIu of miu; Rieeunf; all re<)ulre> 
tnenU of Uie cUy onltnnnce, and 
lh a i  ollitT millt be plainly labeled 
•■ungraded,"

Ssuirej DecreaM 
T ilt tcrtjncllmcn quickly nsreed on

• ' Uie pronounccinenl a fte r  hearlHC a 
report from II. 8 . (Jock) Post, d b -  

.irs tv  public health  u n it aan ltarjan. 
wtio Mid Uint tlecrcailny eources 
had reduced Uio Ttt’ln Falla eupply 
ot milk ireetinK G rtule A Ttqulrt- 
incnW*^ opproximnleiy 17 p e rcen t. 
Tlie uiily possible ' ‘•ay of meetinc 
coiviuiner demand. Post taSd. has 
been to uac cm ded milk. Tills milk 
l3 being fxuleurlicd. , ,  •

CountlSnwn voSct^l two IsnporUnt 
coiultltmUoiu In decrcetnK tlie "un- 
CTttded- label, while a d m lttln i th a t 
U\ere to t^othlns to do atjout a  tnllk 
iliortUKe exccpi put up with It. Tln-y 
»nJd th a t tlic public desencs the 
prolecUurt ot kMWliiR '‘■'liat kind 
of milk I t U buylnc. mid th a t deal
ers coiiiplyiriR ttHli Griidc A rc- 
ciulremcntx dM cnc protection lor 
the  liiiaticw they have built by 
t l i r i f  compliance.

"PcQiUe iwob'.ilily V.UI have to 
buy iiiiKnitlfd mllK If tlicre U not 
enouKl* Ornde A tnllk to ko liround." 
»aid ot\c ot llic couticlUucn. •’liiil 
Uiey should know whnt they are 
biiylnK"

Can%Unll!r DwlndUnE 
Po-.t [iiilnlot a  picture of a milk 

*u|i|)ly coiLMimlly duliulllnK for the 
1;l\1  18 luoiiUis. Isccmusc o t cl-'lng 
cosLi and 11 ,’Jiort.iKe of help forchiK 
many dtvlrlca out of bUKmp.-J. In Uie 
Rptlng ot 1941, P05.t itvkl. Twin Falls 
milk coti.iuiiIl.'rs wi-re. ncrvrd by 17 
raw milk dciilfr« niid one pitMeorlz- 
UiK ;ilant. ulilcli Uiid U  Griutc A 
milk produ'ccn. Today, he <lccl»rc<l. 
Ihrre Hre W)l>’ Ih r jwilrijrlDujf 
p lant Mul thtcc til l’ mllk'dcnlcr?.

Kveil with Ihr WkIi dn lo ' m( 
lallty rate, Post explained. Twin 

cuuilniud to receive lu  
lll;ilol 1.160 Kalloiu of Orni 
milk cblly until about two months 
n^'V Tltru Ilie Ocaric A .^u l̂ply be- 
Kan to KO brlow th .it lunount, and 
oilier milk wn.1 uj.cd to make up the 
dllJercnct:. U was hoped Uwt the 
MUintlon would i.oou correct lt-'<lf. 
hill, I’Oit r.nU. tliat h.-w not been 
the ciu-c. Tlic Grade A supply has 
continued lo fall off until no«' :• 
fiilLi to meet tiiT  dem and by aji 
proxlmnlely KaI|on.n a day.

Can’t Conlrnl It 
Po;,t told the council th a t the 

Cir.Klc A nillk Rhorlayc Ln beyond 
the conirul of local producers, and 
tliat Tttln KilU continued with Its 
litiih r.itlMK after a recent in.speetlon 
by a'Jr<Ifr.-vl public heallh  In.ipcctor.

■ "Twin t'lUh la BUlI*,one of the 300 
towns m the entire n-itlon which arc 
Klvtn a 90 i>er eent rathic for clean- 
Jliic.-.i lUKl Kcnernl excellence of milk 
^upJ)lv niirt milk handlliiKr'," Tost 
iLv.rriMl, "Only the 3,000 towns 
which have tiillk orillnivncea hw lel- 
cd after the  U. ,S- public liciilth 
( itandnrd‘ are con.'ldcred In this 
cla.-.slIlcatlon. which mean.% lliat 
Twin Falls Is probably in Hie top. 
ono per.cent among “H tH ies of the 

^ n a tio n ."  '

WAAC Puts No Square Peg in 
Round Hole, Specialist Finda

HE
. - I N S i m S H I l

GliNF.aftL M A C A R T U U B .-S  
}IKADQUARTERS. Au.itralln.’ Oct. 
I ltfl/IV O unncr.1 oil United State.s 
yiylng Pottrwies who sho t do«n 
»cvcn of »  reroi in f le r «  a ir  b a u  
llM o ter New Britain Auk. 7 In sup- 
5>ott ot tlw AmcrlcMS MUick dn the 
Solomons were awarded Olvcr stars 
today by MnJ. ac ii. Oeorge C, Ken-

"^They included SgL H enry A, DuU 
ler.-DiIlliias. Mont,

State 5st, LorenM H . Snow ot 
s a lt  L.ike Clly won a  silver star 
lo r galliuilry ovrr LaXunal airdrome, 
Rabaul, New Htllaltv. Cifi AviR. Q. 
when aa n nifmber of a  fllglit of 
forlre!K-.fs hr hflped lo shoot down 
Itve JapAlirie w toi.

n i e  forlres;,c3 had reociied their 
objective and’ completed the ir  bomb
ing tu n i witeti UQ wroa attacked. 
Tlie cltaUoii said "Snow and oUier

Shoe Box Just a 
Size Comparison; 

Dont'Send Food
A r c c f 'l  po-nnl Bulletin m en

tioned a Alioc box a.1 the  de.*ilrable 
tAzc tor Clictstraas packasea'KOlns 
o\traeiui, a/id people look U aO 
literally lliat Uie jXMlnl d e p a r t  
w ent now I* corrcctinK a  wrong 
impresslQU.

Tlie aiioe box w m  mentioned 
"MlclKtfl Uuticatc tiie maximum 
alM ilt.MrplJle," Mya Uie current 
biilleUn. "ajid 'n o t w1t» U;e 
UiouRht Uwl an nctu&l shoo bo i 
would be u.-<d fot^auch parcela. 
raateboard iho« boxe.i arc no t 
BtroRR cttauRh for thL'i purpoae, 
ond Uie public stiouW be cautlon- 
rd  agalnst'u.ilPK anyihlnK ■'O frag
ile for jwrceU i.cut ovcr.seas."

Tlie PuUclin alw reminded Uiat 
boUi the war and liavy deparl- 
nwivU w-ked for food not bo 
contained In packaijei f^nl over- 

W ^os. Tlie rca.%on la no t th a t eicap- 
^ In g  crumbs a ttrac t vermin. a.v is 

Bometlniea Uiought. the bulletin 
point* out.

T he real ttaaon; Overseas forces___ .i-J  fnnrt

The yonibas of Nigeria do not 
perm it burUli unUl dcbU o t the 
dead h a rs  been paid.

MATTRESS

W ien tlie ci»ll »en'lce people ’̂ TOW, 
in 'a  rule pravlding fo r .••jBlUtat? 
leave ol atoeace" they  probably 
never had any idea  U>#t U would 
some day be used by women.

But Uml's how Mias Agnes SlTonk 
left the T«‘in F s lb  poatofflce lo 
Join the WAACs. W hen the  war la 
ovtT. anti \mlIorm» w e  h w g  up lor 
the moths to work on. ahe v lil go 
back loto tiie poitofflcet and  takD 
up w h tit i lu  le ft o il In July lo  be
come an auxliiarj'.

MUs Stronk, a  jun ior leader (cor- 
rtapondlng lo corporal) anti a  spe
cialist In postal work. Is luime this 
week on furloiigii from  ■FOrt I>es 
Molnta. la.. •Khere »li6 r« e lv e d  h tr 
training and la now statJoued. I t 
Li lea  than tliree monUia alncc siie 
lett. but lUt has been »  acU vt Uvftt 
It serm.  ̂ lonfrer. and she  admits a 
big tlirill a t being able to  visit her 
lu te n a . Mr. a»d Mrs. M. A. airoak, 
and friends.

tihe't Hupervbor
formerly head of Uie i;eneral tie* 

liver)' d tp a rin u n t in Uie Tivin Fall* 
postofflce. where h e r XaUier is poit- 
niMicr. M ia  Slronk 's expcrlenco In 
the WAACs U an iU ustratlon of how 
Uiat branch of the  aervicc avoids 
■'iquaie iwgs In rsnvwl ho lts .” With 
a well-rounded experience in  civUlnn 
IKiMofJlce work. A uxiliary Stronk 
•«ax promptly made Bupcrvteor of tlit 
inallliic f.<>cUon a t F o rt Des 
Moliifj.

'T i lt WAAC h a .1 two ililng i In 
nilnd ill plAchig auxiliaries In var- 
lou.i Jol)j," she taJd, "One Is to  make 
U«m as valuable to  M\t corps as 
:>oi.-,lble by uUlirlng tiieir,,best ea- 
paclUc.s and Uic oDier U. lo keep 
them liappj' aa a  m otsJe factor. 
Tliofle cnllaiuiK are  a.\keU w hat they 
cun do bc:,t ond w hat Uiey would 
llfee to do. As far aa possible tliey 
arc put to doing Uie work fo/,whicli 
Uicy tliow n preference.” '

Jumof Leader 6Uoi\k UKquallflc<l- 
ly urnc.1 "any glrJ ttlio  Ls scrfoua in 
wiuiUiiK to help the  w ar effort, and 
f-iiltlclessily stsoiVK to  ila n d  Uie « -  
cfUon." to Join Uie WAACs.

All W alkt a t L ife
“Tliere tu-e gtrls fconi ever^- wall; 

of life among Uie WAACs a t  ForC 
Pvs Moines," nald Miss S tronk . "mid 
ous forms uotne, strong fciend.slilp'. 
Of Ui  ̂ gli;;.i now stnuoncd  a t Fort 
Ufs .Moines. Uiere are  ^nu.nlciam, 
artists aiul actresse.i. ono who for
merly drove an am bulance In Eng- 
liind, and one who was a nur.se in a 
Honolulu hoiyltal a t tlje bombing 
of Pearl Unrbor.”

Tlie WAAC wlUi an adventurous 
lum  of mind can consider Uie fact 
Hint iioUilng in Uie regulations for- 
bld.1 their being cent outside Uie 
continental limits • of Uie United 
Stales. The corps was organlsftfi to 
train women to t.ike Uie p W e of 
men in non-crfinbatant Job.-., lo  ,a.s lo 
release Uie, men for acUve duty, 
and there aris tiuch  Job.s In 
one of the more Uian a acuv  -. 
po'.i.i now occupied by-A m erican  
/iOltllers over Ui« world.
• I t la umleraiood Uiat> WAACs 
be sent out only by platoons o 
larger group.s. Tlii.i m eans Uiat a t 
Icajt 50 would go In n  groiip. The 
plilioon would Include ixxital work, 
crs. cooks, and bakers, telephone op
erators, motor iran.iport workers, 
admlnbtratlon and other dlvlslon.i.

" It makes no difference to jn e ,"  
rjild Junior Ix-iuler,Stronk. ''M l be 
ready Jio'go n te re v r r 'th e y  think I 
can do the mtvst good."

Mlis Stronk is n g raduate of T tt ln 
Falls high scliDoI. unci a form er siU' 
dent a t Albion Normal. i

In the Army-

Wife Doubts 
Crime T rail

Of Hsr, Matt
CHICAOO. Oct. 20 jc ftnc(t^  

Kaden.i. a  jnmll, thlii w om cn'of 27. 
who allowed her hu;,bimii to  cn llil 
in the army and then  look o v tr  the 
liouble <liity of mother, and . bread- 
winner while her mnU'; tum'cd.^t4), f  
c.Txecr ot crime, says sh<! 'e n n  t  be
lieve the Uiings Uiey say nbout him .'

"I can't nee him as anyUiIng bod. 
bfcau!,e 1 never knew him  as ba<i . . .  
he wed to do a lhou;,aJid good 
Uilng.-, for U!, eveo' diiy . . . .  I  can 't 
believe theie things are  true  . -  . the 
whole thing is a  nightm are, 
dream.”

Iter hiBbnnd, Irwln, who hfid been 
hiinte»i as one of Uie im tloifs mo.st
Sngerous crlmlnal.s. In his Jull 

plnlnttl his criminal bdliavior,- 
'» Slany lUbbcrieH.

.A.uUlant Slaleii AUorn’fiy Prancla 
M c C w lt aald K ndtns ntJmUted be
tween 50 and 75 robberies, a  kid
naping. two mpes, two attempt-s a t ' 
rnpe. T lit tobbeilts n r l tM  bet-wern 
S5.000 and tl0 ,000-and  K iidens told 
pollcc he had "hlddcn“-$C.OOO.

•'! don't care aboiiv nnyihlng," 
*aid the 33-year-oId fimiy de.serler 
whose capture «-a* cffectod ye.itcr- 
day wlUi dTMnatlc R\iddenne» In a 
west side currency exchange which 
’ - had robbed.

■I don't wonl to  Uve. I  w ant 
Uiem lo give me the death  penalty. 
If  Uiey don't cxecal« mo T hursday 
(hLs birthday) I rU« m ay die or 
birthday. If  i  net a  da le  to  c 
m lt suicide. I'll do it."

TeiU of DevaUan 
Mrs, Kadew, a  defense p la n t work- 
r. was not allowed to  see h e r  h us

band to whom she was tnw rled  elgUt 
yearn ago. In  an interview ahe told 
of hLs devoUon to he r aod Uiclr 
two smnlt dnilghlera.

K aden.v»ho d w rte d  Camp O rant, 
III., claimed he wa.s a tn jck  on the  
head by an officer, ond hla wife 
wild. "Oinl blow mu.it Jiave deranged 
him. I don't think h e  knows w hat 
he 's Mying or doing, I  atlil believe 
In him. 1 want to help him."

Odor* t/re said lo affect th e  mem* 
orj- of human more th a n  any oUier 
factor.

Junior l.failrr Agnes Stronk. 
»peclali»l with the  women's anxll- 
Jary army corps, mvlnjri jlown the 
»trret ivlth a omile as shr >prn<I«’ 
her furioutli h rrr . (Staff I’holo- 
Engraving)

A LLIE O B O iER S  
S I R i l N  AFRICA

CAIItO. Oct. :o  (,Tr-iiesvy and 
medium Uimrd a tiites boinbors and 
RAF i)I;iiir-, of every combat type 
combined >c:,irr<Iay on wUle.^prel»d 
mLvsloiu OUT Uie Mcdlterriiwltan mid 
north Alrlc'ii which co:,l the iixht I't 
lea.1t four ;.lilp' niul heavy dnmage 
to plane,'. cam[B and  tran;,port In- 
cilltirfl iLiliore,
• Corv^iimlqur.i from Uielr rr.'ix-c- 
tive hendqu.irters enum eraied t 
achlevemenLi;

At least two large merelinnt 
r.fti h it liy American heavy bomberi 
nt Tobruk.

'Direct lil l i  
n iree  direct hlUi scored by Ameri

can .medium bQ m * b e rs  ,.an\ooK 
grounded enemy plane.s a t  an ini* 
dljclavd enemy .laniilng ground 
where "one very Iiirse and  revc 
.nmnller flrc.s" bL«5 were obr,crve<l, .

toiiBsrange iJrltLih fighters were 
cpAlilcd wlUi ilctllnR ft two-masted 
ffliooner ablaie 'and leaving it  rtnk- 

,liig southwest of C r tte  and shool- 
iug down a na:l and JU-S3 trooiis 
Vnt^'imri out oY "larsc  escorted for- 
mnUons,'"

In Sunday nlKht operations. Uie 
RAP communique said. British ligh t
er plsnKi attacked an  ^nem y train 
ncsr El Daba snd the  IftndlnR field 
a t Fuka while torpedo-cnrr^'ing 
planes lelt nn enemy merchantinan 
hlnklng northeast of the I ta lian  Is
land of. Pnniellnria,

No 1‘liUir* Lott 
All allied air a5'erallQi\s, tncludlns 

another day of the deten.ie o f Malta. 
c(Kt the RAP two pinne.i and thi^ 

M , the  communiques

In nine a.uau1ts on MollA yeat«r, 
day. Uie Drlllsh said, the axis re
lied principally on (iKhters wnt 
flghter-bombera 'a n d  in nearly everj 
Inilance avoided combat."
■ Two enemy raiders were ileslxoy. 
eti "and m any.dnmngrd," Uie RAF 
communique said.

L i O R . B L A i O  ■
JlO ifiSU O cU  30 P c m >

Harbor dlsaater mlgiit h ive  been 
BttriNl prolilblUon liwl been 
enforced 77 d»ys before Dec. 7 in 
stead of 77 days after," Mrs. Bethel 
Blake 'Day. sta te  W. C. T . U. presi
dent, had declared today.

Addressing delegates ' allendtng 
day sesslona o! the SOth a n 

nual convenUon. Mrs. Day added 
"a drunken army has never won a 
batUt’."

Aa cjcamplea atie cltcd Uio Brltlali 
drfeat a t Dunkeniue. the defeat of

Uip-np.ini.vi armBua; the"IttBSjan 
dffeat (if Nspojeoir, and numerooi 
ca ie i In Uie old Tejtament. HxJ »*1^ 
a il wrrp cawed by dninkenness.

•Tiir uorsi jubverslve propaganda 
of tivijy is th.-ifof the liquor tn teri 
e.̂ ;,-.,'' Mr^. iJny wid. "Nine Umes 
ou t cf JO u  13 absolutely unUuf. 
Au'h..riia;< say there U a i much 
llU-i;;il iKfiiij.- U.1 there U legal Ikjuor
today.'-----■-------- .

'i lir  pf<-.'.!driit accuie<J eonjre.^- 
jn rn  ami .-..•nators of being "cringing 
ronani.v ' wjirji they paaaed a law 
decl.-irhii: i>ecr was not Intoxlcat- 
niK. .i!:d a.'.krd;

".Sh:il| w r allow. b re « rs  to Oer- 
m ndirr Amrric.T wilh beer?"

.Mr .̂ l>:iv rciwrifd Uie sta te  mem- 
borf.liJii was tlir liiRlirst in »  years 
nncl h;iil hicreiised cne»thlrtl ovtt 
lu.M Jr.A.-,

In  mi rffo ;: {o thoft' how Ui# use

of-alcohol redacM producUon nefd- 
■■ BO much In warUme. she related 

.. Blory o t the sale of beer a t the 
Pottlatch, Ida., lumber mill.

•'When Uie c.mip opened in Iti:5 
the sa)e of beer was allowed." ahe 
quoted a letter from the company as 
saying; "T lir-m en trie<i to keep nii 
edge on b)' dnnkhig 'iw r  during 
working hours. Finally Ihe company 
was forced lo ban the rale of brer,"

T he Rev. K. U  Ikcnberry. T sln  
Paibi. mK-.loimr)- recently returned 
from Cldna. was a  principal speaker 
»V ft banquet last :i)nhi.

STIU N GI^m  IN riKD fLO nU N O
W O Q \yj\U S .. Oct. 20 i'1*.- 

Della ICotlcr. the M.t-monUi-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lb Mar 
V. KoUer. MrAnRled ytstrrday •»hen 
slie became tangled in her bed clotli- 
Ing. Invrsilgiillng offirerr, said.

New‘Tourist’ 
Idea: Aviator 
Moves Inland

Pos.Mbly Uie forcfunner of a 
r tw  lyi>c of tourist to le.u Uie 
ho,-;pltallty of “Twin Fall.1, WllUam 
II- Clayton. AUinmbru. Calif., Is 
piling up flying tim e n t the local 
alriwrt befauie of wartime re- 
strictloru on private flying' along
the c

Clayton o«iie<l 'ft sign bu^lne:.i h 
Aihanibm when the war began. 
Faced wlUi Uie paislblilty of -in- 
ducUon Into Die army, snd *1th 
bu.<lneis comiiilom not nl their 
best, anyhow. Clayton dl.^pol,ed of

bU burincu. und 
to  go Alter hii'ec  
license. He was ity<nSe<l. bowtnrer. 
by Uie rule prohlMUaf pHTit# 
flying along the eout.

He we.it t i n t  to u  A r l n u  
town to get out or the restricted • 
zone, but found UiB.nyin* facil
ities there :lnadequ»te.'Ko thea- 
cnme to  Twin Falls, aad new If—  
adding up hours rapidly In  tho 
Cub 'Cruiser owned by Charlei 
Reeder, airport manager and In - . 
structor.
"Flying conditions bef« *r« 

swell." said Clayton -today, “in 
addition to tlia airport being out 
of the restrlcttd zone. When my 
friends Along Uie coast hear of 
UiLi place I  think they viU come 
flocking."

READ TIMES-NBr^VS WANT ADA

CO N D indN  {5A'nsFACT0JtV 
BERLIN (Prom Qcrmiin Crond- 

caital. Oct. 2 0 '( .n —"nie cotidlllon 
of King Christian of Denmark, who 
fell from his hone Monday, Js iwt- 
Lifnclorj', a buliflltv Icom Ills physi- 
clans said today. In juries to 
back of hb  head, lower Up. left . 
ajid left knee cap a te  expectwl 
he.il rapidly.

Wlien you sneeze, droplets fly 
from your nose and mouth n t ti 
speed of 100 feet per fecond. high

t - --------------EXPERT----------------
I AUTO R EPA IR IN G  
, • and PA IN TIN G

' The IDAHO
I SERVICE STATION 
I 4M Mala No. .Pbona 7U

Potato — Onion — Growers
\VB A R E P A Y IN G  TO P CASH PR IC ES 

C A L L .U S  B E FO R E  SELLING 

Wc will Jiavc p o ta to  storaRC h t Hansen collar on 
highway and  onion  s to ra g o  a t  Twin Falls.

E. S. Harper Co.
Phone 2203

m m K E H i S T O B n

j A .  np tf and f;hr!oits ch a p ter  o f  American history" is hcina 
tcritlcn. .It in a chapter o f  advrnU trc— the suprem e advcit’ 
tiiro o f  all tim e fo r  ytf u n g  Atncricang.

On its paacs tciil ho th e  ntintea o f  milliona of young men  
tcho now  acccpt the ch a llen ge th row n  in our free American  
faccs b y  H itler, M nsaolini and T ojo  —  acccpt il and ram it 
back down their cru el th ro a ts!

There'* a place o n  th o se  jxiges fo r  your name, and the  
gloriom  achievem ents f o r  w hich  yo u  icill be honored all 
tho balance o f  yo u r  days .

TTiir, W ar Dcphrtmcnl lia s  annminccil new cnlisimcnl oppor* 
ttmitics for mc» of ]ft and  19. Y  oii caiinow sclccl raid serve ii} 
any of difjrirpnf branches of th e  Army.

Tlicro’s a rcasoa -why you young men nnd only you 
arc given tlu t'p riv ilege . M en o f  your ago muko firtt-class ;

m ca^'V ou Icam  fast. You lliinK attd acl fast—and 
in  IjDttJoi^ot Mvea livca.

« l t  ts .n o u a h  for pi,r A rm y  t o  b« a t  big a n d  w * ll^ u lp p « l m  th* 
•n tm y  — i t  th ift^d b« , i  w iIt>b«tanM d In ag« group*. Th* Army 
Invito* A m erican yoirlh annver t h a t  ehallong* . . ,

"T h*  prWlltga oT
Sly«n to  th a  m*ii tn th *  youn»«r a 
w hich th a  A rm y n*«da th«m —<h»V 
tralnlnB-”

incho* o f  th «  wrvie* can  u f i ly  b* 
g ro u p  fo r proclxly th a  reaion for 

idap tabU lty  a n d  ready ratponM  to

UctrrxNAifT G eneral S rchon B. $oM tffv tu
Cwnnuntflna 0•Mri^ f a n im  tuppl;

Pick oiil the hmnt-li o f ^crvit;c llint nppcals (o you most.' 
Ytui may clioocc Utt5 Army Air l-'orrcs (including Avialioti • 
Cadcis), Armored'Forrc, Cnvnlry, Clicmicnl Wnrfnrc Scr\'icc, 
Cou><l Artillery (Hnrl>or Drfrji.'^f or Anlijiircr;ift), Corps of 
Enginccrfl, Ciirp.t of Miliuiry Ficltl Arlillcry, Infnnfry,
Modjr.il Dcpnrliiicnl, •Orduiincc Dciinrluicm, QiinrJcnnaslcf 
Corps or Signal Cofps.

y o u ’ll get arlion .iihl .idvon'ttirc in every one of lliem. You’ll 
lie ihoroitglily traitied, n»il y o u ' l l ' l o c h n i c a l  skills llint 
will lie vnltioble to you all yonr life, 'i'lic .Army encouragea 
qualified men of your age to npjily for Ofiiccr Cnndidnte 
Sclioolp, wliero many liitvc nircatly won tliiiir commissions.

The sooner you enlist the hctter pri'ftarcd you tvlll be, rmd 
the fa.ucr'yon n-ill advancp. Gi;l full infortnt»lion nljoul the 
branch 5n which you wish to f«tvp a t tlie nearest Army Recruit- 
ing and Indnction Station. Tulk i t  over -whh your pnrcnls and 
your friends. When you hlcp out in  the world’s most lionored 
unifonn  you’ll know tho thrill of Roying; “This is my Lattle, 
and nobody else is going to fi^lit i t  for me!”

U.SiRMY
RECRUITIHG AMD IHDUCTIOM SCgVtCE

City HaU, Twin Fafis, Idaho
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•CmSCUPTION BATES 
BT CJJUUKB-riTAllUl IN AOVANCB

BT MAIU-rATABU IN 
WIUilB latte  b»4 Klka OouV. NrtblB:

.1 l>wb>r>« lAwt

MTIONAL ntrnrjESTA i
UlIU Te-rr. t »  0«l rnsclaea. Calif.

THINGS D O N T LOOK TOO GOOD 
Newa from  the Solomon a n d  Alcutlai 

l5land3 should convince ua by now  th a t  the 
J a p s  are  an>;lhlng but a pushover. In  fact 

■they are  dem onstrating them selves to  be a 
very form idable •enemy. ' '

• A nother th in g  we have lea rned  by  experi
ence and  should kcet In m ind Is t h a t  develop
m en ts  on th e  nghtlng  fron ts m ay  prove far 
m ore serious th a n  the news m ig h t Indicate 
w hile these engagements a re  a c tu a lly  under 
w iiv .,_^petttcd ly . our reversals h a v e  been 
m inimized, and  In ccrtaln  In s tan ces  It has 
been m onths before our losses w e re  brftugJjt 
to 'llg h t.

• --In  addition to  the Japs, we m u s t  n o t lose 
. B ig h t of th e  fac t th a t we s till h a v e  Germ any 
’ a n d  Ita ly  to .rcckon with.

“ In  this c o n n e c l lo n ^ e  A m erican  people 
have  had one common falling. W e glory In 
o u r victories a n d  underestim ate o u r  defeats, 
probably because the la tte r  a rc  n o t  revealed 
In  th e ir  en tire ty  iintll they seem  a lm o s t like 
a n c ie n t history. ^

W hen our m arines take over a n  Im p o rtan t 
n lrp o rt on Guadalcanal, wo th in k  In  term s 
of G uadalcanal being cinched a n d  th e  a ir 
p o rt being used In the n ea r fu tu re  o s  a  base 

.fo r g rea t bom bing assaults upon T oklo  itself. 
A nd le tting  ou r Imaginations r u n  rife, all 
th is  looks like the beginning of th e  final 
c h ap te r  fo r the  land of th e .r ls ln g  su n .

B u t now the Jajjs a rc  bou n c in g  back  In 
su ffic ien t s tre n g th  to give us se rio u s  worry, 
a n d  ou r m ilitary  leaders are p re p a r in g  us for 
a  blow .that no one likes to a n tic ip a te .

J u s t w hen It looks like th e  J a p s  have 
th ro w n  Ih th e  sponge In th e  A leu tians , we 
f in d  they  h ave  no  such In ten tions, a n d  again 
-our soaHng hopes lake a  noso dive.

To be prac tica l about th is  w ho le  a ffair, 
th e re  is ju s f o n e  thing every la s t  one of us, 
should  do. We m ust reconcile ou rse lves to 
th e  fa c t th a t  w e're engaged In a  dangerous 
w ar—a  war th a t  false hopes. Im ag in ed  in- 

•ylnclblllty, and  a le t-som ebody-else-do-lt 
a t t i tu d e  will n o t win.

T he Japs are  going to  give us ev ery th in g  
they  have. T here need be nd  d o u b t about 
th a t .  And up u n til now, i t  looks like th e y  h ave 
p len ty —a t leost a  whole lot m ore th a n  m ost 
o f us Imagined.

T here  Is only one way we can  reconc ile  our- 
sejvcs to th is  danger, and  th a t  Is fo r  every 
one of us t?" contribute everything" we can 
tow ard  building the greutest w ar m ach in e  It 
Is possible for u s  to produce. '

T h a t calls for scrap m etal and  m o re  scrap 
m eta l, bonds and  more bonds, f ig h te rs  and  
m ore flghllSrs, rationing and m ore ra tion ing  
—every th ing  th a t  our-mllllary lead e rs  te ll us 
we m u st do to stop the Japs a n d  German: 
a n d  finally  bring them to th e ir  k n e e s . .

W e’ve already  had su ffic ien t w a rn in g  ti 
p u t us on ou r guard. Someone Is go in g  to  losi. 
th is  .war,''so we-bolter n o t be too confident, 
p articu la rly  w hen everything we h a v e  Is a t 
stake.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
FIOHTEIV-nigh R try  he*da wUl roll U the Jnpsn* 

CM icore many more vlctorlfa our PwlJlc
unlU m ch la  liicy MhleTM PcarJ HsrtTor, In ihe 
Java u t .  an^ 0(1 th« Sotom oiw 'on Aug.. 9- Influcnilal 
mcmt>en ol coneroaa. c»ptciaUy those who command 
UiB purse »trtng«. are secreUy dUsatlaflfd »lUi our 
pertornmncfs on wuicr.

Nona den ln  pie bravery and AbUlty of ranle and 
III*. Nor U Uiere any »«rlou» crii- 
Iclani of o u f 'a ir  forcei in IhU arcn. 
B u t Che key m en  on capita) hUl afe 
flhaklnK Ihelr  heads over Ihp quall- 
tlcailons o l ou r lop tlraifylsU, par* 
U ojlarly Uiom  la  actual command 
Jn these battles. In  Uielr opinion, 
our odmlraU were completely dui* 
emtirteri n,nd outmnneuvered In Uie 
enKiiKctnenla. nlUiouKli the lawmak
er* concedc U ia t rr.ipoiulljlllty /or The 
Honolulu dlsoxler rc.ileci on oKlclsIs

— :------- W juW ngton o j well a» on A<1-
BAY TUCKEB K lmmel and  U eulenanl

eral Biiort
But tiie obvious InepUie.w In  leam anshlp whlclt rc- 

aultrd In tiie loss of t)ie }!ouston and Uie lanure to 
anticipate Uie enemy's n igh t attoclc on iJie AstorUi, 
Quincy ond-VJncennes have provoked bitter comment 
within Uie house and sen*t« noval olfalrs commit
tees. Moij critical of nil nrc th e  two im lu which have 
tnnctloned billions tor our Ilee t wlthoul quesUonlnR 
a penny. Another nmn uRnln.it wliom tliey may lou^c 
a lew salvos li  SecjJetary FT.-ink K n o x ,\ 

ll ie  subcommlttfo or the  hou.'.e appropriations 
group handling nnvnl motirys h as hnd i.everaj liudillrri 
renartllna lliU problem. Tlicy n i lth t linve lashed
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Arm y Isn’t  Drafting All Farm Labor by a Long Shot

earlier
iintlve

coniluct of till: 
dlflerent ^ l̂r^n 
a h&rd hitilm 
merely nciliig i

cept tlinl Dll
iighiii

ranlclng Drmocrnt«—Rcji* 
Neviitla and Cu.iey ot Mn.v.n- 

ilni;. lo r  Rcnato seats. U mlKht hurt 
wlUi the artmlnlJlrRl

:halrn

•of e

atloii 
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WALLFLOWER' MOSES 
In  recap itu la ting  the m anagem en t’ errors 

being  m ade In W ashington, don ’t  fo rg e t th a t  
New York’s  Ineffable Bob Moses—th is  g en 
e ra tio n 's  p rim e specimen of th e  execu tive  for 
w hom  noth ing  Is Impossible—^ tl l l  langu ishes 
In  Innocuous desuetude while w ar p roduction  
s ta lls  for lack  of his type of ta len ts .

Mr. Moses Is a n  a rb itrary, overbearing , o ften  
quarrelsom e and  always acerbic. Ind iv idual 
w ho cfln 't be pushed around even by  p resi
den ts. Obviously and u n d e rs tan d ab ly  Mr. 
Roosevelt doesn 't w ant h im  un d e r foo t.

B u t th is  Is war. There are p len ty  of m ean, 
na sty  Jobs th a t  only a red -tape  c u t te r  can 
accomplish. We’d raise the  odds o n  quicker 
v ictory the day Bob-Moses and  tw o  o r  th ree  
o th e r  w ar wallflowers were p u t to  w ork  In 
W ashington. /

BIRTH c o n t r o l  '*
In  Poland, women are  -forbld^Sen bear 

ch ild ren  w ithout express, T ^rltten-jjcrm i'alon 
of H err H itler, g ran ted—o r m ore o f te n  w ith
he ld—by his authorized deputies. T lils  Is true 
of course only of those n o t se lec ted  to  share  
In th e  expansion of the  m aste r race .

'L ivestock Is more favored In G erm an- 
occupied Poland. Cows and  sows a re  p e r
m itte d  to bring  forth young, p rovided  th e  
offspring  a re  registered a f te r  Mirth and  
m ark ed  w ith  e a r  tags.

I f  a n  an im al dies, an official d e a th  ce rtifi
c a te  from  B veterinarian Is req u ired . Only 
th e  Poles a re  Interested If a  n a tiv e  m an  or 
w om an or child  dies.

F ro m  w hich I t  m ight be a rgued  t h a t  the 
n az is  them selves recognize a  k in sh ip  closer 
to  b easts  th a n  to  hum an beings.

Why «houl(! the Oerman people worry 
about food', th is winter? If American and 
Britlsb flyers h&vo tbelr way, they 'll be fed
u p . ________________  •

These ficrap drives h aren ’t  been very 
thorough. That chap next door still ho£ his
p<f'»p>inni>  ̂ j

ippolnlmer 
oinlc tlttblUxer-lie 
I already paid rich 

dividends on capital Iilll.
When tJie 8out!f CoroUnlan appeared before Uie 

house banking and currency committee to argue /or 
and explain a naUonal re n t control law. most qiies. 
tioni iliot a t him concerned th e  da te  to which exlstliiK 
charges would be "roWecl bnclf." I /e  p/omptly rciponiJ- 
ed. "Wliy, I would sugscat Oct. IB." I t was obvious to 
eommlttcemen Uiat ••Jimmie" wjia unfamiliar with 
detalli of ttic problem for m ost of Uie lncrea.Ks whlclt 
the proposed measure Is designed to  remedy were im
posed months before tiiiU tim e. Instead of branding' 
him as a "staro'-pyed New DcaJ etfonomLit,” Uiey ask
ed newsp.-ipermen to  elim inate tiia mUtake from their 
copy. Tlien they framed- a  bill bIvUir- tlie President 

to fix the celling period a fte r  lurlher InvesU-

................................... I n i/fled  every congres-
jlon&l feather during th e  conlrovcrsy about price in- 
(laUon, pulled such a bocer, th e  honorable gentleman 
>’ould iuve  been scream ing and  crowing yet. To dem- 
nstrale theif confidence In-M r. Qymes, the commit- 
ee reported out th e  proposal .only a  few hours later 
□d the house passed It on the  same day.

SCRAPPED—A  fundam enta l disagreement regard
ing'the nature and apeed of postw ar reconversion and 
rcconstrucUon of'A m erican  industry has arisen be
tween two Dcktuwledged experts on tills vital subject— 
Donald M. Nebon. W. P . B. chairm an, and Allred P. 
Bloan, board chairm an o t G eneral Motori,
- In  bis speeches and  prlvote U llu  Mr. Slonn favors 
a  swift return to economic 'normalcy if employment 
and prosperity are to  be m aintained. Dbcuaslng his 
own field, he Insists th a t  his firm  can  begin to turn 
out automobile:! four m onths a fte r  the end of Ute 
conflict and en ter "subsiAntlnl production" several 
months later. He predicates ttiLi promi.'ie. however, on 
Uio requirement U iat the  future c a r ahall be the same 
as tlie IDU model wlUi only sllRht modlflcatloai. He 
abo demands th a t the aclmlnlstrution nrnke "clcaii- 
cut and prompt decl.iLona'̂  'on lt.i prospective program.

Mr. Nelson In a  r e ie n t Interview tieclored tJiat oU 
machinery used In m aking prew ar flivvers should be 
scrapped for mwiufncturo of weapons. He believes 
that autos, typewriters, refrigerators, Inunilry equip
ment. etc., will eventUftlli' be - constructed of IlglUe 
metals nnd pin.'itlcs and Uiat- Industry shodld hav 
pleiily ot time to slUft to Uie new types before Uj'lni 
to meet' KliortJiKes and baclclogs bu ilt up during Uils 
ix-rlwl of Kcftrcity. 'n m t would prob.\bly mean a delay 
of a t k-nst two yr.ir«. Note; Mr. Sln^n■.1 chlcf rival. 
Henry I-\)rd. htis a  SO acre storelioujp crammed with 
tools awaiting retu rn  to  the ir  original function of 
miOcIng gAste&a buggies.

POT Sh o t s
w itjith e  

dlSNTLSMAN XK THE  ^THiaO

chief of

SIIOU'DOW N-Unlted N ntlons strateKlsL^ here ex
hibit Its keen lntere.it In Hltlcr'A reported army sliakc- 
up as In Uie R tw lans ' a pparen t aucccu a t Stalin- 
Kriid an(t In tiie Cauca-Mis. Ri-|x>rta Indicate Uiat der 
fuehrer may be preparing to  save hi* 
failure to win a quick vlctor>* provoki 
anionK generals drawn from Uio Jun l 
tcliool-Ue circles.

Colonel General F ra n i HaUler, tlie  oii 
iiUilf, opiw.'sed tiir prt-sriil-onslnuK ht on tlic voiku 
river cUy. advocating a defenalvo cllR-hi. He »  not a 
nail pwty man.--wheren.-i hi* reputed siicce.isor. Oeii- 
eral Alfred Jodi, has been Uio Oerm an le.ider's piT- 
sonnl military adviser. no.ho.-\ favored nuKre.v'lve iic- 
tlon ^lllcp the day* of Uie occupation of the niilnelaml. 
Whatever genius In war th e  head  m.in has .shown was 
Uie result of Jodi’s Uilnklng.

Hitler's democratlsatloii of th e  wehrriischt appear.^ 
to be anoUier rear guartl acUon agalim  the HnJder- 
Junker Rroup. The biR boo.s apparently  êel<s to Insure 
tha t the oriianlred brown Milrt.i and  Uie people will 
ilde with him In any In teu u l .ihowdowii. .Me^mwhllc- 
atul Iroiilcnlly-Stnlln revrnLn hl.s iru jt  In lib  war
riors by wlUulrawhiK Uie commlv-.urs from nillll.ir>-

lit.'. In shoi . . . .
veil Inside or oi,ilalde tlie relch.

Other Points of View

Ax the
WOKKINO AT TH E WAR

ir goes on, it Li InevltaTsIe compur
:ent of nntlonnl errort amonK Uu 

lined JiatJons. How far th e  United States Im  ti. 
rnvel In Its oll-out war e ffo rt Is .starkli' revenlgrt^j* 
iKures from the British mlnlstr>- of labor, •nle.^^ show 
h a t Americans have made only a .natisfaetory stdrt. 
•niere are lpproxlm ai*ly 33.000,000 people between 

M and 65 In Britain and nbout-l5.000,000 are working 
for Uie nation In mllltarj- service, e.vientlal Industries, 
civil defense and agrlciUturc. These 23.000,000 plus 
2.000,000 volunteer -women workers represent 55 per 
;ent of G reat Britain^! populaUon. .

In  comparbon. S5 per cen t of Uie United SUIes’ pop- 
ilatloii Is -around 70,000,000. atU m ates of the number 
.■mployed In categories sim ilar to the  British eon- 
een tn te  u '0un<t the 60,000,000 figure. T lib  means be
fore Uie United States^ na tional effort equals Brlt- 
aln^*. some 30,000,000 more workers mu.U be fitted Into 

ie war-produeUon schedule.
I t  l9 aUo slsnlflcant Uiat Brita in  hii.i a longer work

ing week than the United StJttes; British experience 
has shown 58 hours a  Week give Uie greitest output. 
Many American plants are  »UU working on a « -hou r 
basis.

The (juestlon li; no t which nation  It  doing Uie most. 
It ts: Can a naUon do more? If  Uie a  

Uien Uie war effort is no t e 
ice Monitor.

ver be affln 
jR h,-C hrbllai

. CONGRESS 
Herbert Agar, joum altst and h istorian, h u  tome re- 

la rki about Congresi which are w orth remcmb«nng. 
ihUe choosing tome new Congressmen. ’•\Vhat place 
an be found for Congress." he  aski. ••in a world wiilch 

b  compeUed to be first-class o r  to be nothing? Cur 
tm ’emment a i «re an) conducUng.lt u  not good enough. 
This U no day to perm it expetulve traveitles of de- 
mocrac} .̂ The people dem and slmpUclty and openness 
and mgh-rolndednets. Thej- a re  given ‘poliacs as 
u u a l'. They tsk  for th e  bread of a  tru e  democracy, and 
are given a  iione wlilcli U n o t only inedible but moldy."
. TTie trouble, of course. 1s n o t u-lUi Congreu but wiUi 
certain Congressmen. I f  the  voters look Into Uielr 
records and Judge Uiem a p a r t from  pollUcal considera
tions, It will no t be hiird to  bring C ongrea up to Uie- 
seed of Uie b o u r.-^ a ld w c ll K e«’s-Tribime.

ANE.ST a iR IS T E N lN G  O F , THE 
NEW AIRPORT

)eor Pot 8ho’j ;
Here is one for. you lo crusade 

about. In  Sunday's paper Hlsonei 
lid the new proposed Airport wouia 

bo named In a few days.
)W, Pots, who Is going to hi 
nay about naming IhLi said e 

jKjrt? Surelj^ not H boner. Surely not 
tlie city council. Why aliould a 
one man or five men nam e wir 
th a t eveo’body ly «  for? I  c

Better )allot.i^ ln  the 
ot niKhts IBuL let 

! i ; ' \

Rtlll, p
paiw r.o  CQUpli 
people send In niunes.
Uie alriwrt by populjir 

Yours In Uie ralU i for Victory 
Eh Wlmt?

—An In tfre^ted  Uyitander 

TRUTH?
Dear Pot siiota:

I protest a t your linm ’ conte.it. 
Why couldn't you m ake It ft true 
:ory contest? Wo foJk.  ̂ who never 
01 fibj but who iMvr hnd m ar\’el. 
\i.-i ndventurc.s ciin't ciitvr luiy 
an.' competition- T or ln.',taiice, 
liat fisherman would delKn to tell 

you of his wondrous catche.i if you're 
going to brtmd them  as llesZ On be
half of many, I  protest,
. To show you w hat you're-mbAlng, 
if your contest was tr u th  and not 
fib* I would teU you about Uie tamo 

asant I hod whlcli tued  to lure 
•iiole bog limit of wild phtasantii 

rlRht Into tny backyard. But no— 
If you're deallnR only In  lies, 
wouldn't be intrrr.-'ted In tniUi

—Adm iral Dearu

CLEAR . ,  . LIKE SJDD
The pudR)’ reporter tclLi us 

low telephoned during tlie iilght 
ihlft the oUier.evcnlni; And wa 
:o know w-hether n  wfttermelon 
Inilt or ft vecelftble. (No. It. wi 
I tomato Uils tli

I UiLi h a
nlRht. e ha(y people ......... ...............

f t  march. dc;).iruncut_do.. 
dicUonary bnnlnK. We present 

• ih i re.'iults,’ after ' m u ch iou 
3 /iKht on lying Rwake over 

Uie ^lr«l)le;n,
•nie watermelon' U " th e  large ob

long or roundish fruit of, a  cucur- 
bltACeouj vine of many varleUes."

.'s of the cucumber famll}’- 
. So what's a cucumber? The die- 
Uonary says If.i "the oblonR suc
culent fro lfof a cucurbltiiceoiLi vine 
culllvaled fro.'n varloua times as a 
garden vegetable."

“  this point. you^voH:ot tha t 
suspicious word " f r u l f  and then 
"veKeUble."

irch departm ent de
cided to find ou t w h at the \(ry

largest Webster has to uiy aboul 
fruit, ( a ) '" In  the  widest sense, anj 
product of plunt RrowUi a-.eful to 
man or animals, as Rraln. vegetables, 
c c ^ .  flas. etc." 8 o Uiat make “ 
veleWbles frulU. But (b) " In  popu
lar usage Uiere Is no exact dlsUnc- 
lion between a  fru it and a vegetable, 
except .where the la tte r consists of 
the steam , leave*, or roc- 
plant,"

Pleasantly and chattily, the  die- 
Uonary adds: Tlius Uie apple, pear, 
orange, lemon, peach, plum, graiie, 
bohana. persimmon, pineapple a n ' 

berrle.-5. arc generally reco^ 
nlted M frulta; the pc;i. bean, pump 
l:in, jtnuiuili, cKKpIimt. cucunibc 
{catch tha t?) nre vcKcUiblcs. whll 
the tom ato w id melon are variously 
regarded (see? melon?).

W ebster also remarks MRely tliat 
a  vcRetftble ■'Li'Uie prwluct of a 
herbaceous p lan t, rarely of a  shrub 

r tree.-̂
So no«  you consUtuent.-. know a  

ftbout It ftnd can settle a ll nrRU 
lents. O r maybe U's, nice wcaUie 
re're having.

WIlERE-HAVE-KWE-HEARn-IT-
BEJO RE-D EIT.,

Tommy Mativllle. ft.ibesto.i hell 
m arried-a  ,20-year-old nhowRlrl a 
Wife No. 0 nnd declared: "I a r 
determined to make Uib marrlaRe 
sUck. '̂ ^

CONCERNING SLIPPKIIY ItOCK 
A:.soelated prc.19.
New York. etc. etc.
De.ir Associated Pres.i:

Why don^t you Rive up on foot
ball soorc.i of Sllpperj- Rock Te.ich-

Ever)- Saturday nifiht, week after 
week without fall, you send Sllpi>en 
nock Teachers In Uie lu t of foot
ball scores. Week a fte r  week wllhotii 
fall spo ru  editors In hundred.i 0: 
places crtxM out fillpiwry Uock 
Teachers.

-The name Is Intriguing. Tliftfs all 
. 3u can' 'say for It. Nobody Rives 
hang wlietlier Slipper}^ Rock Tcacli 

lose or draw, football c 
parch e.̂ 1.

Of courie. Asioetnlcd Pre.-ss mor 
less "dbcovered" Slippery Rock 

Teaclicrs. We suppoi.e Uinl's why 
you insist on sending momentous 
news of Slippery Rock along w1U> 
Alabama, Ohio S tale . Kbtre Dame, 
rt al.

We’ll give you Sllpperr Rock os 
your own lltUe disco%-ery. You can 
Gloat over It, in private. ever>  ̂ S a t
urday night. Us. tt-e'll skip It.

POT SHOTS

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . ^ w . If I'd hadda dog I  

eonlda ge t̂ all kinds sf pheas-

’XUE QE?f^LEMA.V IN 
THE THIRD ROW

HISTO I^Y  O F -T W IN -F A L L S
AS CLEANED FR O M 'TH E FILES OF THE TIMES-NEWS 

IS YEAIW AGO, OCT. !#. IM : Vt YEARS AGO. OCT. 20..IMS 
:he Blue TriangleMembers of 

cabinet of Uie high school 
log thb  aftemooi 
rangemeatd for

e meet-
implct

-  Hollo* . ..
The cabinet includes Lenora Oitrari' 
dcr^H oiel Onmes. H elen Warner 
Grace Domrose. Necma White, Mar
jorie Ebellni, DoroUiy Pwk.i, Violet 
Adanu, Elma Rowberry and Alpha 
Pierce.

Miss Zelli Slbbctt and  MLw Mar
lon Ofares, Filer, are planninR to 
fpend the week-end w ith Mrs. sib- 
be tfs sister, Mrs. M. A. Dlngel.

Mrs. D. R. Churchill entertained 
a t & Uflloween luncheon.

O a Bundoy Ui# following Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs le ft for the  an 
nual session grand lodge of Idaho 
a t Idaho PalU: John Peter*. O. B. 
Bchwelger. k  O .'M cA uley, G ran t 
Miller, D. Drown-Lewers. Al B. Rob- 
erU. Jam es A. Bybee. Mrs. Effle 
Watkins and M n . J . A. Bybee.

Friday ground wUl be broken on 
Second avenue west for the  erec- 
Uon of a  one-story Mrlck building. 
Just west of the  johnsija  building, 
occupied by Uie O strander Furniture 
company and the  Cro»by • Under- 
taUnir firm.

Mrs. C. U  Cookerly, PorUand. 
opened & Hwni-iwy scAdeniy. r

C A R E  O F  Y O U R

CHILDREN
BY ANGELO PATRI 

HOME- TEAR.S ARE SHED 
* USELESSLY 

•'Monnl*. set Uie table, will you?' 
" Ju it wait unUKI finUh Uib chap

ter, molhcr.^' ^
Monnle' -A-lBsled closer . . 

window to catch the  last ray of Uie 
llRht and re.-id on and on. Oranny 
entered Uie room, looked a t her 
grftnddnughter and was amazed to 
K«e tears stream ing down her face 
She peeked to see Oie tlUe of thi 
book, a story of a distressed heroln« 
who suffered much for goodne.-u 
snke. Shaking her head Orannj 
went- along nnrt set Uie Ubie. help
ed moUier with the flnbhlnt 
touches and lit the lamps, Fathei 
had come home. Brother had re
turned from his afternoon chorea; 
dinner was on'Uie table; still Mon
nle sat weeping over her book.

"You'd better put tliat book up 
and come to dinner.*’ said her 
moUier sharply, "We-ll wait untU 
you wMh your hands and face a t 
Ica.it,'^

Monnle returned, rey-eyed. red- 
nosed and .sniffy, lo face on amus
ed fnmll)-, •SufferlnR with Tlllle?- 
nsked Fnther. BroUier grinned and, 
dabbed his eyes.

"Make them slop n'laklnff fan  of 
me. I  don't care. I  th ink  Ifs  a 
shame.- -nie tears, too near Uie 
brim, a n ln  spilled over.

Mather I'niym pathetle 
"Better go to your room unUl Vou 

feel better." said thother unsym- 
paUietlcally. “If you cried over real 
troubles It would be som ethlnj.'’ 

Tliat tilRlil M onnle talked to 
Oranny about It. "Well,- said 
Granny. "I c an 't blame, anybody

yourbut yo'j. T her. 
mother, working hard  all day. no
body to lend her a hand. F a th tr  
Imrd at work all day. BroUier doing 

s bejt. H unnlng errands and 
ceplnR Rarnges and whftt-not to  

make a bit for his k e e p 'ln d  
And you sa t 'r e a d in g  a  silly book 
•nd crying over it. W ouldn't It be 
iiore sensible If you fell 

sorr>' for the  hardships of people 
near to you and did something '  
Uiem?“ Now wouldn^t It?"

••Yes. I  m eant to set the table-for 
m otherrbut I  forgot. I  was 
teresied In the  story.”

•Tlie |5eople In the  story 
real. •nieyTe only Imaginary knd 
*0 are the ir trouble*. B u t .'your- 
nioUier lias a  real headache now 
and Uien. her feet a re  to re  some
times wiUj standing on them, 
BroUitr would like a  sandwich »hen 
he gets home from ischool. 
ha.-tnt Ume to make It and your 
moUier Is so busy h e  hate* to 

and he goes off wlUJOUt It, 
IfTiDrea People Near Uer 

four father comes home tired, 
too. He'd Uke a  lltUe attenUOn from 
hL̂  daughter. He works hard to 
keep her comfortable. He^d like to 
fhid hb  chair walUng. his illppeti 
handy, hU hunp lighted for him. 
You could take Spot ou t for his 

and save him the

a n a l y z in g  c u r r e n t  n e w s

FROM NEW YORK
6TOOKHOLH — H itler has lost 
le Of the greatest dIplotnaUc gafnea 
.-er lo b« plsfed lb  Europe. R«gard> 

less of p rop ttoada  to  the  effect Uial 
O othenbu^s police officials openly
boast tha t they ..........-
tre  nazU. - a n d  
publlcsUon of oth
er cunen t signs 
of axis influence,
Uie Inside n<wi 
alfirms tha t Swe
den -  .lock, stock 
ind  barrel -  has 
swung to the a l
lies. She will try  
to cling lo h e r 
precarious n e u 
trality but If and 
when the sliow- 
down comes with Berlin, there nc 
longer is any quesUoa about hei 
flghUng.

Tlie story of Uie s te ja  leading to 
Uils determlnaUon -Is obtained from 
lilchest sources. I t  wlU relieve the 
minds of millions of Bwedlsh-Amer- 
Icans who dreaded leaf soma day 
the mother country' should be forced 
into our enemy's camp. Contribut
ing to her new Independence Is thi 
arrival of United SU tes forces over- 
seas. Ano’Jier factor Is Stockliolm's 

•arly completed rearm am ent pro- 
nm. if  October Oerm an new-s- 
ipers reach the U. S . A. they will 
low that Oocbbels has begun a 

...miialKH of violent abuse against 
Uie UalUc monarchy; his tirades in- 
dlcatr that he U aware how sharply 
the wind has veered.

When Obo was. Invaded King 
Oiutav's countrym en 'fe lt pity for 
and resenunent against Ui«lr '-  
tlmlied neighbors. They were
Rered because the ,Norv,-eglans .....
shown thenuelvcs such Impractical 
paclfbtii. Tlie largest Unit ever com
manded by a Norse field officer was 
a  company and the  training period 
had been cut to only n coiiple of 
motitli.'i. CauUou.1 Stockholm hod no 
Intention of burning Its finger* In 
behalf of a government too 'blind 
to rccoKTilie It-i peril In a global 
explo-ilon. But the brxitallUes since 
Inflicted by-tho nails have changed 
Uiat attitude.

HATRED — A powerful cloii In 
Sweden admired Teutons for their 
sclenUflc achlcvement.v The co- 
;alle<l Intellectuals and mllltarbai 
»bo apprwed of*t strong relch as ft 
buffer to the red giant In Merkow. 
Big business fattened on trade. Iron 
' lUU slilpped to  Crfrmany. But 
. . . t  overlooked by most critic 
AmeWcons Li th a t Uie dcnl rcr.ulls 
from an agreement ."ilRiied by I/ii 
don. Stockholm And .Berlin: Tl 
S'n-edes prombed to export to eji 
belligerent exactlv Uie snm? amou; 
of goods annually a.% Uiey had 
peacetime, Tlie arraneem cnt h 
been beneficial to  b o th ^ m b n ta n  
—nnd to Scandinavian pocketbooks. 

But by hU treatm ent of Uie Nor- 
wegUhi. Hitler muffed the balL 
Fl.-^t the gestapo crocked-down on 
labor prouia. Sweden I t a  socialist 
paradLv: and Its organlred workers 
took up the cudgels for their com- 
•adcs across the border. Axis sub- 
iiarlncs sank cargo ships. Most of 
he  Swedbh m erchant marine Is 
;hartered b)- Uie nOlIea or li trans- 
porUnff frelRht to  thnn/H undrettfl of 

^n were drowned, thus nllenat- 
, he seafarcni. Hlmmlcr Uitew 

educators Into concentration camps, 
hereupon feacliers and students In

t to  neutra l naUon becamt appre-

, J * ? _ ^ * « ' h r e r  perseeoted Uie 
ch u r^ es. T he LuUierans and oUier

devout' now brand i^uer as' the 
anU-Chrlst. H atred for nails did 
not burst fo rth  spontaneouiiv—it 
^  In blocs. AS each-group u w  
how Its Norway counterpart fared 
It made lU own decbTon .
are sUll dangerous “Ulands- of uro- i  
axis sentim ent bu t recent canvasses-• 
of p u b llc ^ p ln lo n  show that the 
m a t  m ajority  of Swedes beUeve the 
United N ations f e  r lgh t-and  will 
win the  w ar. *

ilu tleS P E E C n L E S S -T h e  li
spirit of the  oveneos United SUtes 
army U th e  m ost powerful Impres
sion brought home by a prominent 
New York batlnesaman. He had the 
■are opportunity of inspecting our 
jlrfleld.1. supply depoU. worbiliops 
,tnd-cantonm enti In Africa and the 
Levant. H e found Uiat bronzed 
youngstera have chanRcd mountains, 
JunRlea and de.ierts into miniature 
"Detrolts," distinctly American down 
to the la st bit. of plumbing.

Each green soldier shows a snlen-
Id ability to learn. Transfomktlon ' 

frcra raw rec ru it to finely coordina
ted veteran takes only a short 
time. The bov# hove dbcovetpd how 
ivlthout trimm ings to  proifiiee In 
juch quantities as seemed to defy 
ImrRlnatlon a t Uie sU rt, •nie se
cret of Iniprovblng, a n d  celling 
UiInfi-1 done la a t  their finger tlrw.

An elem ent In achieving the Im
possible Ln the  keen competition 
among rtoup*. I t  Is always tomor
row's record th a t  Interests them— ' 
not today^s. In  th e  pa^t technolojbts 
have dreamed a b o u t  man-els of 
construction wlilcli were beyond tho 
financial, reach ot prlvjte enier- 
prl*>e. But this war Li an engineer's 
Jackpot: he  receives even'thlng he 
K.inta. He nnd his crew know that 

nation Li willing, to spend on 
ale t h a t  leaves Europeans 
Metis, in  ha lf a year the bo)'s A l  
set th e  BUifie for the onenlni: WI 
garRnntimn world's fair. , 

they a-ik I.1 six nionih.i more 
tlnbli Uie Job.

jill.M BUGGEKY-Japan Is set to 
take the Solomons for me a.'i tteg 
plngstone.i. A New York bank hi 
been Informed Uiat'oiTe ot Oener 
MacArthur's raiding parties ut 
wittingly expaied a Tojo trick which 
nav be tho  Up-off Uiat the < 
erlotLily p la ju  to  Invade the 1 
■m continent. Allied troopi found 
itacks of counterfoil Aru.'.trallan 
bonk notes on n Pacific bl.-md which 
had. been .stAmped In Tokyo and 

Intended for circulation do-*)
•. Tlie scheme tits perfectly In 
0 pa ttern  followed In Malay 
JurmA where pseudo letters 0

....... t cropprd up In nlppone.^e
hands. Some of Uie bllb are cople.'- 
of New Zealand currency nnd al
ready are being dbtrlbuted ill New
Guint .

In this humbuggery Uie nlpi Imi
tated Uio nozLi. A Spanish cashier 
checking through 1.000 pe.seta nolc 
discovered two with tlip same si ' 
number. A thorough examlTiaUo:

‘ rash drawers dlsclwed m o ff^  
Police traced the forged cerp j| 
M to G erm an technicians e m ^ J  

ployed on a  new air base.

C L A P P E R ’S O B S E R V A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON.. Oct. 20-Somt 

That dbturblng facts have come ol 
In Uie tcsUmony over, lowering Uie 
draft age. They suggest we may 
liavo been weak on the planning 
•Iglit a t  the top. They Indicate Uiat 

selective serklce 
iifts been takin

trouble. You Just don’t  look 
people about you. You w anirto  live 
wlU) the ntake-bcllev« ones. First 
thing you know ycu ll be useless 
and n o b a ljll w ant you round."

Children o]d enough . to read 
books about Unagtnary people are 
old enougb to  do something to help 
real people. Those In th e  house come 
first. If there Is any time and energy- 
left, Uie neighbors come next. A 
healthy Interest tn actual people 
close a t hand Is w orth a  laptul of 
tears shed lo r thOM In a  book. 
Actuality m ust balance the  dream 
«-orld or something wlu go-serlous- 
ly wrong.

bocklrt ->UUn*.“

. b .h t.. W I/  U no* 
osxtlr (rd. »• IB» Ih*! 
xir or flrt forma cemn 

a»r*la P»irTi

flUUoa 0. Htw Yefk. 1

_ . . .n y  of . 
wrong kind of 
men nnd llm 
these already hav , 
become a liability 
to  the army, which 
1.1 trj-ing to get 
them back Into 
civil llt<

S elk tlve  sen'lce 
•s more than  two 
.?cars old. We hi 
had th a t time — 
granting th a t a 
rush sta rt had to 

be m ade-ln  which to readjust and 
dm'etall the needs of the army wiUi 
requirements of Industry and agrl. 
culture, and certainly to be screen
ing out men who would be a  lia
bility Instead of an  a iie t In eeo'lce.

Yet General Marshall, chief, of 
staff, stood before a  sei. 
mUtee last week and told about 
vblUng tlie. army hospital n t Fort 
progg-.llc-w as-shic ted n r t h c ' bkc 
of the men. One' was a good 
chanlc. 43 years old. d ratted, from 
the Dodge plant. He Is in the hoa- 
plUil with angina, hernia and other. 
allmenLi. Some o t Uie older incapac
itated men had been In Uib army 
only a  few weeks. G eneral ManhaU 
u ld  such men were a burden and 
should have been kept a t  the ir m: 
chines. Ho taid they were not li 
crexilng Uie army's strengUi but 
reducing It, and th a t If Uils 
tlnued the army would h a v e .t 
Urge Its liotplUl faclUUes before It 
even got Into acUon. He said wo 
have already h«d to  bring men bock 
from Atistralta becau.<e they w-( 
too old wheti Uiey were' sent out.

Secretary of W ar Btlmson says 
too large a percentage of men w er 
40 ar« in the army. T he army is 
getUng too old already. Brig. Oen. 
Wlilte, as.ilstant chief of ita fr. tes
tified th a t M per cent o f the  n>en 
already ioduct«d are  no t f it for oUier 
than limited duties. Twenty per c?ot 
ot the present army Is 8S0,(m men.

Tliese are not complaints of type
writer strategbts. Those are the 
fscu  su ted  by Uie secretary of war, 
Uie chief of lUtff and his assbt- 

Anyone Interested In the war 
cannot help but h a re  some questfon 
raUed la  hU mind by Uio disclosure 
if Uiesi facts.

First. Insofar as these condlUons 
might be corrected by bringing IB 
and IP-year-olds Into Uie army, why 
are we Just getting around to R— 
two years after i^elecUve service w u  
adopted, and 10 m ooths a fte r Pearl 
Harbor? The 'army has been con
scious of this sltuaUoo for a  long

tlme and I1A.1 wnnled the draft a 
lowered. Why wa.i It only this we 
lowered? W hy was It only lost w ct- 
that Pre.sldenl Roosevelt finally 
gave the green llR litV - 

Mr. Roasevelt'lias tiiamed most of 
the trouble In Wa.n1ilnHton 
Rre.*Lsloni>l Investigations, subordln- 
fttea who mode lll-advlsed speeche.s. 
and the prcM nnd radio. Are Uiey 
to blame for this ncRlect, too? Or 
could It pos.s1bly be Uiat Mr, White 
HoiLie dldn^t s e t  around lo It un
til lost w ^k7

Second, docs not th b  condTUnn 
rJiow somclhttiK wmpR with the se
lective .sen'lce policy? Deferments 
have been hnndled by local draft 
bo.vd.^. I t  Is considered Uie demo
cratic way to allow a board to pvis 
on the men In Its own neighbor- ' 
hoijd. Dot In pmcUce'a board Ls or- j  
dcred to produce a required num -ij 
ber of m en'ln  n monUi.Tlie n a tu ra l^  
IhlnR Is to r the bonrd to producc the 
required num ber of men without di 
voting too mucli time to InvesUgal 
Ing essential needs of Indiwtrj- t 
agriculture In Its •area. Tlie pressui 
to fill quotfts a lto  means often that 
medical examination b  not ade,- 
quate. Tlie pre.s.'Ure ha.< been for 
immbcrj r a th e r  than qutiUly,____

Al a result some of the work win 
have to be undone. Men will hav 
lo be sent back to civil life. General 
M m hall Rays.

quesUoai are Important be- 
caa^eit Is now being debated wheth
er manpower allocation shall be 
handled through selective sen-Jce or 
by some other omanlratlon. The 
manpower ’ commtiiion hasn’t done 
Tiuch of 0  Job yet. I t Is no* appar- 
tnt Uiat selective service hasn t 
found Uie best kind of scr 
Uirmigh which Ui pass selected n 
Tliere isn 't much Ume to lose. Th«V, 
army will be a lm qjt doubled next ft 
year. Labor nnd Industry will n e ed s  

ore help next year. *
I t  looks AS If 1-’ wmelhln 

Uiat need.1 m « *  White Howe, s t- i  
tenUon th a n  U- aee«s have 

now.

King of Gypsies 
Buried at Sunset I

ilS lU D IA N . U Ui., Oct. 30 t-r> -!! 
America's G>-psy “kliig." K-year-old |  
Bnil Mitchell, was burleq here a t |  
sunset yesUrdny In ancient c i -  
monles'followed by Uie-tcleiKlon . .  
an acUng king, J .  O. PrankrJdf Ohta, ^ 
to serve u n til a  new m anarth can f  
be chosen a t  a  naUonwlde a isem blyt 
after, the  w ar. j

Mitchell, bom  under a  tent a t lUo 1 
„e Janeiro, Q rad l. died under a t e n t i  
Friday a t Albertville, on Alabama'aV 
Sand m ountain. "

Be had landed a t New Orli 
‘hen he was five, and became k 

_t a- cdlorful cereaio.iy 
land, O.
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mElllIAGE 
1  lOAHO SEEN

DOISE. Oct. 20 — Idaho cnU 
Uemen U*vc reduced Uielr herds 
btcAUM UtMr sliortagrs and  UU' 
certainty over luture msvrktU ,W 

. point uhere Idatio'a 15« eontrllm- 
tlon to the tutJonal m eat productloa 
lolA^ win be trrriu^y reduced. Sec* 
retw y Pmnk Wltucler of Uie Id*lic 
Cfttllcmtn'a iissoelltlon- Iwul d«> 
clarfd today.

Sales or cnlile have been £«««• 
bU)' 25 per cent licavler Uian w ual, 
Wlnreler said Upon JilJ re tu rn  from 
A I.OOO-rnllB lour durln* whlcH he 
iipoke wlUj »corc3 of r»nse*land 
rnnOiers and reprcjchlaUvca of lo
cal »loclunen'» K«wt» w ith 600 
members,

•Tlicrc hasn’t been a  single con' 
-  crcte pUlar to ue to v h tn  tfte rancO' 

t r  ha.1-tried to p b n  his fu tu re  op
e rations" Wln#elcr w ld  In on In- 
tervlcar-Prlco celllns* have lUftrmcd 
the feeder uiiHl^he hns no plan^. 
•nje labor outlook U no better. I t  la 
now too tale to « a lt for a  favorable 
turn of events.

H h at lUneher Can 't Di
•1110 rancher can be on friendly 

U-nns wltli Ills cown but he cannot 
cnll Uiem In ond InsLit thn t tliry 
calve In tUre« monltvv Nor cftn lie 
pu t much cxtTft wflRht o n ' hla 
calves until tliey prow a year."

Wlnzelrr /inlil on hl.i junke t h 
found only two calllemen who tokl 
him they had enough help. "Eivtry 
caiilcmnn «'c talked lo seemed worn 
to n friuale." lie rejwrtcd. nddlng 
tlmv miuiv ranchers touml -tiiem- 
M vm behind wllh th rlr  fall riding 

1 .•i.ilcl thnt If Uiey did Ket 
they wouldn't

mills \ip to." li
;nlnliir<l, •'Prartlcally cverv tuo- 

jn tr-o ld  Bleer will Roon be done to 
the packers. Ileplnccment heifers 
nnd a lot of cO»’s are «oln(T (ilong. 
Wcaner calve-, we solns I n .g r t a l  
numbers, Dy next tprlntc we 
bf far doRTi In nutnlwr.s luid 
lonnnKc of Idiiho beef will no 
found.

"Tlierc l\ouIy one UUfiR the 
tlcninn knoas he can do. and th a t 
1̂  lo keep only llie cattle  Umt h 
Mitl tiimlly can put up Ircd foi 
l l r  1.' KoUiK (0 do tfiRt AS lonR a  
he c.in."

Winieler left todnv for Pocntcllo 
to ftiiend (he luiinml bull sale of 
the (i-wjclatlon, tvV which more Uinn 
100 purebred bulls will be offered 
for Mie.

VVltlny afternoon the n.voclntlon 
will conduct lb  first winual fu 
turity to dcteriHlw: the be.M bull, 
(•:\lf bom In ihe state .■'ince Ja n . 1, 
1311,

ftiwl/othm .ulcl Umt II 
ilirTr hftv M .ikfd t. 
be rble lo fceiWt. . 

"HMc'r. v.hi»i>.li mill

Objective of Jap-Livasion Forces

. In » irsperale e tfo r l lo  TtUk« IW* tilttUl!!. k tj  It. conttot o! Uif loulhem  polomoni. J»p»n )i»» b rrn  
Undine frrth  troop* on GoadaJcasai Uland, ulirre Ih r alfport h-lM-alrd. A major badle for Ihe field l> 
now rsiln i.

Ainiv Will Be Asked Soon for
I

Commitment on Airport Here

Here Is Your 
' Procedure on 

Gas Rationing
Clinlrman Cnrl N. Ander.^on of the 

IV ln  FalU county ratlonlnK board 
today had outlined the prcllmlnnrj- 
Mcps which nioiQrlj.lji M>n«Ut inke 
In prcpnmtlon for the mllniKe r.i* 
tlonUiit plan ttlilch bccomc.s cffec- 
llveKDv. 22. 'nu-ynrc:

1. O et rid of expf.w tlre.v If yoii 
! Umn fhe  tires for

pa,-„',t t  tli'c
-  be.-.i five a n d ..................................... .

tlic KOvemmcivl tlwoueh y«\sr'loc>\l
• rallwiiy txprcM nxcney. If Uil- ' 

not done l>ffore you npi)l\'.foi 
>nllraKi» rollon, your npiillcnilon v.lll 
te  denied.

S frlil Number* ..........
2. Nole the ^erlnl number nn the 

five tlre.1 you are kecplnK. 'Tlir;.e 
numbrrj. %lll b» tr iii i to l on yom 
npplicirtfcu* for ii iriHcTisro rntlon, 
Makf* cW.iln j-ou Kdt the .vrlrtl 
numbers .which are Indented In the 
tire wall. Tliey arc nev^r mLwl,

3. Oy Oct. 27. pick up n rilleiisc 
ration blank from 
stnlJoi;, tire .limp 
nniinccmrnt ^vlll ftp mnrtc when lliry 
are available Incally,

<• PlII out- the application for n 
ration, a.-, aell as Uie tire !n,-.pi‘ctloii 
record sheet nhlch will be p a rt ol 
the nppllctttlon {omv.

Will Uw Sehnols'
S. On Nov. D, tflke tlie flllcil-otit 

tesiMrntlon niipllcAllon lo n ,-iChoo!- 
hnaie, A resLrtrar win receive the 
ntipllcatloM nnd. It you have cerUtled 

V that you )mve no more Umn five 
tln-.i for the ear fftr which you nre 
sfeklnK.R rntlwi. the rrRl.itrnr will 
K'ue a biunic "A" ration book.

C. Keep the lire ln.ipectlon record 
, -which Oie regUtrar. or the loc.il n i- 

llnnlnn bo-wl. will dctnch from yoitr 
nillengc milotj aiipllcntlon. You 
will nerd iJiU sheet when you get 
the |wrlo<llc Ure ln.ipectlon.'; required 
under Ihfi TntlonlnR plan. I t  will 
be your reconi to prtjve Umt -you 
have hn«t tlie ln,ipecLioa< made nnd 
Uini your iirrs have been dcclartd  
in condition. I t is one of Uie 
rrqulrcmeni.1 for t ewwn.1 ot-rftUons.

TRAFFIC
W iat moy be me eomlnc traffic 

problem ill tliMe chinging Umes 
fftunnB n little brow-R-rlnkllng n l 
Uie U. S. emiHoyment office,

W ith high .vchool boys nnd Kirti 
working In the beet nnd spud hnr- 
vrst. blrycle.s have becun lo pile up 
In front of Uie emploj-ment office, 
where the younRsters go-of a  morn- 
Ins when thry arc ready tor n  new 
Job, More than 20 were clustered on 

•the sidewalk In front of the office 
S t one time yejierdny, w ld How
ard  Staple.s. mBnneer. and pedes
trians hftd to pScJt th tlr  ■RTiy care , 
fully Uiroush the wheels to get 
nlong Uie sidewalk.

M Tlie .illuatlon ha.i bee:;'temporar-
•  Jly remedied by s lm p l/ a^klnff Uie 

youticslers to choose more tcivtterwi 
parking plnee.'!.

But ca.sollne rationing Ls coasW- 
trcfl likely to Incrense the

f adult bicycle riders, and’ hleycle 
parking mny some day demand more 
attcnUon from city lawmakers.

SIXJT MACHINES STOLEN 
WALLACi=:, Ida,. Oct. 20 (,TV-The 

Bherirf’s office had repofleci today 
th n t nine slot macJilne*—worth 
about S310 each, and Impossible to 
replace under ww  cowliUoi«—had 
been stolen from MuUan and Wal- 

.  lace buslne^ places.

Lowest accidental de^Ui m ic In 
• 1039 WM that o( tthode lalantf.
" whli^Ii had'SI J  sucli deallu per 100,- 

poo of populaUon.

UeporllnK lo the cUy council on 
development-' h i p laiii for a J7Cl,- 
000 alri>orl to be built here by the 
elvllinn seroniiuUes autJiorlty. Mayor 
Joe Koehler In.-.t niKht said the 
army .soon will be n.skcd lo make n 
comiiilUiicnt on ll.s plna^ lor u.-.c oI 
Uie iwrt "for the duration."

Tlic mayor told Uic cominK'-lon- 
e n  of a reccnt ruling which makes 
It ImpoMlble for the arm y and the 
CAA to work toRtUier on tl^e nW- 
l>orl, but pointed out U ia t tliU gives 
Uie fJiy n.«iJra/:cc of ;x3.?l-n-.ir ;>*- 
se«lon of the nlrport which I t would 
oot have If Uie nrmy built It, If 
Ihc-Rjroy w e ' » . m  I* esiwctcd 
to do. It will be under Uie term.', of 
n lpa;.e grniitcd by the  cliy of Twin 
Falb.

Tlie mnynr Inillrnted hU belief 
that n dctUiUe commttiJient by the 
nrmv would facilitate early moves 
for the begmnlni; of .con-itrucUon.

Itonds l.M t UrAort
Koehler told Uic coiincllmcn Uiat 

he liope.' Uie alrii'ort may be fi
nanced without a bond Iv.iie. nnd 
tlmt this method of .-.er-irlng money 
for pKttha.',c of the Vnr.d will l>r 
û •̂d only a.s a  la.'t re.'iort. Between 
<00 and flOO ncrcfl of land  nre raid 
to be needed for the nlrport now 
planned, In addition lo th e  S70 acres 
^lreadv In i>o!,r,err.lon o t the city. 
Council eiUniaics of th e  pOsislble

cost of Ihf additional lanil iirrc 
n incid  Ircini 530,000 to JGO.OOO 

The founfll drclded dcfinltclv 
nlKhl tli.’ii ri'modcllnn of itu' j.itl, 
and poUre tuiAtleri shnll bi- douf ' 
prlviit'' etiiilracl, Alrcr.cly tfiuiiilv 
ly drci;|r:l iiihiu, ih li wa.'i nnilc 
Iorni;',l dc-cl inn nt tn r ri-(|iic;.i

. (•-. I.1' rrhllrelHolm
It wiu iiiTcviry (or tIUluK out the 
nppllciitinn (or i>rrmLvlon I;mn II; 
war jirndiiriinn bo.ird, whlrh mu; 
l)c ohinliied belore cotv.irucllnn ca 
bciTlii.

Tan Huy r«nr»
L:i-.li .Mid It h.i.'i beni a-.ccrl'ilnrd 

lh a i ilir city can buy Jai 
M'COsvl h;ind. v^hlfh MTi-iinlhrtn Ihe 
pn.'dl|fiii of ilie rll>*ln i;nlng lirfori 
tl,ir Wl'Ii. brr:jiL-.r' this rrltlcal ma 
terlal Bill lie iilmnly on hiind.

Tlie rmiiiril aiiprovcd the p.iv 
nietxt (it s:tQ lo Mt?, v:ivA Mv 
Crarken as c'lmiimr.iuinti fur n fr;ic 
luretl ^irh.t ilic rcrrh rd  Mlu-n .the 
.^tumWiil (in a H'Ctlon'nl Shof.liom-

rnl li lic.'i by
The p lyiiii-nl liiclud''d !ir.-.iil'al, jto  
:lcl:in nnd driit: lilll';. niul comiica'a- 
lion for time Inst from tier J(il).

T lif  Tr î^;^IHlnn ol llenrv J  
Srhulkr, filler nprrator nl Uir walei 
plant, tt.i;; aceeplcd and Coiiiiell- 
m;in •mniiiii T. Orrcnhnlrh. cr.m. 
mK.lorirr nf .‘tr('rl^ iitui nubllr Im- 
5ir«v<'TOr'.il:..' miiwlntnl Hay Shrp. 
hcnl In hi-, jilsce.

FEWER E E iN IM E  
CiOIO AIESSEEN

Ily nUTH COWA.V 
WASHINGTON, Oct. I’U MV-AI- 

Uioutflt wciiini ate rxpe;;Ual by iw  
llllenl « ix ';ts  lo coiiiiirlM- Ironi 50 
to CO jier cent of the vol.- in Uii.i 
ftrsi World w.ir II  cencr.H eli-ctlon, 
Uierc nre fui'cr'ttum eii cnndldntcs 
tut conxriM nnd major :itato offices 
on the p:o\. 3 llckein lha»  In \he  pai.t 
tHo jieniTalTlcctioii.':.

In 1331). ih r  la.M olf-y<-iir clirUon, 
llu'ff «cfc 02 women c;uicild;iiiV‘, In
cluding four tor Ui'^'M'linle. 37 fur 
the hoiu'e of rciircM-HUillvif., three 
for Kovtrnor, i!nd <a for other r;t:ilc 
offlcc.% .

In 1S40, Ihe prc.'iidi-'iillal year.
Uiere re la w indldat
cludUiK two for the 
Uie hou.'c, Uiri-e for Kovcrnor nn 
50 for other jia le  ofticc.'i.

Kedueed Number 
nu t this year of WAAC:; nn. 

Waves and employment of woraci 
In many oeciipatlons heretoforeclo', 
ed to Uiem. there ar(f but CO wnme; 
enndWnies. liicrnrilTiR Uvo lor-'>il:

; for
Bovcrnor j.nd  3i for other 
Ilce.v

Why Uif.'e decrea.scs « h rn  wo- 
men titc being calk'd \nw n nr. ni-ver. 
before to  come out of the ho;ni-?

An.iwers <)erc roiight from MIm 
Marian Marlin, head of the wo
men's dlvl.ilon ot Uie Itepulillean na- 
Uonal commllice; Mtw Lorens lllc- 
kok. cjeculhe secretary of the lui- 
men’s division ot Uie prim K ralic 
national coiimilUee. nnd Miss Allee 
Paul, executive committee mcmljcr 
of Uie tmllonnl women's party .

In A\>r Work 
Both M lu Martin nnd Ml.'.s Hlc- 

.kok agreed thnt one rc;u'.nn w;u; the 
eoncentrnUon of women In war 
work, MIm Paul held Uie dccUne 
wa» oppsrtnUj- due to the •'tremen
dous obsUcles" women ha^e  to. face 
In SttlSng nomlnatlom Yii, ilie  /.aid. 
organized pollllcal groujxi nre still 
controlled by men. •

■Die women -candidates Include 
Mrs. MyrUe P. Enklng. Idolio's st.iie 
L rcm rer several Umt*. ikIio  in ^c^k• 
Ing reeVxUon on the Democratic 
ticket.

Toothless '
H ie  finleater htu no teeth  nnd 

has only a  very small mouUi, which 
serves os an openltis Uito\ir\\ -sh lth  
lo  protrude ILn long tongue nnd  dmw 
In 11.1 Iwect food.

Heavy Consumption
Eleelric uUllly power plant.-) in Uie 

United Stntes consumed 6.707.7-12 
ton.i of coal durlntc Nove.tnber'. 10*1. 
In  BddlUon, Uiey used 1.720i87 bar
rels of fuel oil and 10JB3.71O Uiou- 
Bond cubic i t t t  ol gas.

ERROR
mhiilitl or hail a i.en.-c of humor 
Hiwilny u lirn  he i.oiiuded oiii, 
nie;.-i rail nl II p. m. lii.-.lead pf 
tan'-.

Mcm SrI. Gilbert, armed v.llh 
ft mop. beat back Ihr -thmiilrriiii: 
h fn l"  iliAl RlcfUiUy nr.vAcrrd ll\t 
late hour ••extra" nitnl.

- If  lliey blew U1e pay ciill by 
mhtnke do you think >(iu'<! be 
entitled to nn extra 50 b;irlL-.," 
growlcil the serucatit.

C E L A N O F O E
LONDON,.Oct. 20 M t-T lic  United 

Slaie.s n.ivys nlr fdrce oiwriitlng 
from Icelnnd has made iLs first def. 
InlTP dam i of a U-boat kill, rcpori- 
liM: the siccMratf bombing nt n .sub- 
mnrlne by a Catalina flyhiFT bnal, 
Uie lirltl.li air mlni.-.try said toilny, 

A lew hours niter the bombing, 
the report .-.alil, the U-bcafa crew 
of 52 ftbandntied th r lr  r.lnklr.R r.vib- 
marine nnd wriit nbbard nn Ice
landic ri'lilMK .boat. I t -.-aid an nl- 
llrd de.';lrojrr b ie r  capliirrd Uiem, 

n i e  rrpnrt.liy the nlr minktr)"s 
news .^enlce r..ild the CMaUiw 
cauf>ht Uie U-bnat nn Uie surface 
nnd Its fllrrri .■'a'x the Germni 
the tonnlnc tower Kesilculnllng' 
wildly.

Accurately placed Ijomlii th r r  
up columns of water on both sldt 
of the subnjarlne which wa.-; lifted 

cntllrly o\lV ol Ihc v,'nltr. lb
Mid. • ,

".We made tfto nni';." i.ild tin 
Calntln'n'.i captain, •'firing ouc gua? 
ns we nenl. 'Hie .-.ub replied with 
cannon and !URchljic-Rui\ tire b\a 
didn't do as nny damage."

Rooney and Wife' 
“̂Goinn; to Begin 

All Over Again”
HO’U.YWOOP. Oet. 20 M>-Movlr 

Sinriet Avii Oardne;" announced 
Iivi night (.hr had <lroppe<l hei 
divorce .lult ngnlnst Mlekey Roonei 
Vand we're going to begin all ovei 
ngaln.'̂

Bhf* RSvld th r  yotins film nctor 
would move back to their- Cevefly 
HUM hnnejwoon niwrtmcnt next 
«-eek. He has been living a t his 
famlly’a mnch home tn the San 
Fem ando valley Jlnce the yout\R 
couple .sepomied la.it SepL 7 after 
eight moijUis of marriage.

•'M'.tktiy nnd I  have hnd our (junr- 
rels." Mlr..s Gardner w ld earlier yes- 
terday. •'but wp have found out we 
atli: Jove each oUier."

W ant To Sell Your Ccir?
Jerome la m# hottC4t m firket in SouUiem Idaho. We always nave 

■«i largo-ttock of good, lau-m odel. low-mlleage used cars and 
Ifticks and whether ycu •want to  buy, k U e r  trade. It will pay you 
to drive to Jensme and eave. •

ALSCr COMPLETE STOCK OF NEW CMEVKOLETS 
AND DUlCKB r r  VOU CAN QOALIFT.

NORTH SIDE AUTO CO.
C hem le t and Boiek J e rd a t -  Phoiu 153

B M ILE  F i  OIL
PF-\RL HAWlOn. Oct. 20 M”) — 

Tune Li wi ally of the Japnne.se 
wurl:lng nKaliDt ihe United NaUons 
In the P.iclflc Kur in one Im iwrlaiit 
mlin.io ' factor, the m it tc r  of i:a 'o- 
line iind fuel oil s-.ipplle,'., nutliorl- 
lle.i who-sc opinion tarrlc.s wclKht 
hail Mild toilny.

A wrakne.ss In Ja iun 's  f/fcn.slve 
po'.i'1'r, n.iltt Uir.'e .lou.-ec-s.-.who can 
not be Identlllcd tiy nnme. has been 
tlir .-.leady drain' on gw.nline and 
fuel reserves wltho-.it the pr<xluct.lo:\ 
for replnccment. But time may
chai this.

effoinchcd her 
with Ik Inrgc re.serve ot oil. much of 
which was purchii.-cd In the Unliwl

. H.1 c
lively MI,

Two Vrar Ite.rrvr
O ffhlnl U, 8 . nnvy csilinale,-! were 

Uial JiHihn hn.s n^uel reserve of t'.vo 
year.s for her war mnMilnc.

One of the prime objecilvrs In 
Swy.MVr. :,olitHv,i'.-.t P;iclllt drlvt \v;v.̂  
the Ro.ooo.nco b.irreb n year pro- 
ducUoii (if the NcUierlamI:; Ri.M In 
die-;. Kiir more iliau 10 vr.-irs J.ipan 
hiLS iKiTrinflllrallrig 'Jiis nrea. biiy- 
Int; oU riRht-'. v.liri’-ver 

TcKliiy Jaijaii lin’rLt this oiI->ro- 
duclnk' nriM. aiul; in I'ldillUon. the 
oil Ih-lds of liurnia whirfi before 
the ron tiiio t pro<hicetl fl.OOO.COO b.ir- 
rels IV yi'ar,

F,xi)erts f.imllhr v.lth ihe pliiivs 
for de.'.tniftlnn of the N. K. I, oil 
JlriA-i In event nl JaiMne.e enniplc-il 
flKtireil It v.oul.l_Ial:e from ;lx  to 
1(1 ii’oiilh-' U) restnrr the  fleld,i tn 
prcxluctloii. I t !.'■ kndvvn Hint Jnp.in 
w.i,-. pretnvicd wl;h tools nnd mn- 
chllKl-y \n  rcrMT the ilt:.lrMcUon cl 
rerir-'rlcs nnd rcilrlll dum m lted 
wel>.

Japaiie.-.e piniir-. me .Mill u.'.Ing 
Anierl-aii mniti' hh;!i-')c'iiiie i;n:..

I'.ln.lilli Monll^af Cniitcnl 
Till'. L'. [lie .li:h!h nioiiih of Jnp- 

nn.M' eontriil of tin ' Pjrlfie nl! 
nrea. t-.vo iiiniilh' o''er Ui- inlnhnum 
('.',!lma!r (if il:i:r th''y rit]Ulred tn

''G r . ' 'n m ? o il  for»Aniedcan Il;;fii-

Idaho Deiesation 
Upheld Tax Bill

\V,'\sniNGTON. Oel. 20
CoiiKiiv.'.lwinl m U riiU-' duTlni; ’.hi' 
w-eck I'lided Ocl, IT' iTiitered arniiiul 
tw;oM,bJcct:.,..,M;' " l.l |K,11

I for tlv  hu
rirrii-*! 7

■; blit, uhU!

...............Iv a roll call had been
Inken on tlu' qin-Mtnn ot ineluOinc 
h:ill clny iind r(K k n-.|ili;ili luitnin; lui- 
Uiral rcMiuive,'. which reciivi-d ir> 
p e r  c e n t  drpleilnn n]lovvaiir-'.'i. 
Tliomaa. H . Miihn. voted for the 
iMi'ir'iidnii'nl \vbltli e-.itrlfd V> lo 30. 
Clark. D.. Idnho, wns lLMe<l ii.'. not 
votlm.-.

In  the hoii'e tlirre hallfifs were 
token on Ihe bill to outlaw the i»i:i 
tjix  M n tiuaUlicallaii tor voUiik In 
r-ome sLili".. The fir.'.t on a nioiinn 
lo<ILs;hrni:<- Ui>- nilirici’innuiiee from 
further ecnr.lilcrailon ol ihc bill. 
D w or.'hak..'n .. Idaho,. White. » .  
Jdnho, vot.-<l to illKlinriie the c'om- 
mfttee which was apiirovcd by the 
home. The Mvme members voti-d 
wlU\ the MKccF.sfvil Rtoup tlv.vt, pSU'd 
lip  enough vole.s to take up the bill 
fo r coiiMderaiKm nnd again on flnnl 
pu iia te  of,llicjiicar.ure,_

MOCNTAI.V CI.IM ntR rOUND 
POllTLAND, Ore.. Ocl. 30 (,r»— 

T lie  body of I.ianc />I. \"iilkrr. fll- 
yeiu-old Portlainl mounU-iln climber. 
WM found on the^opc.s nf Mount 
Hood ye.'.terday afternoon. He hnd 
been inls-sing Mnce Sunday when he 
failed to return to Tlniyerllnc lodge 
a lte r  Mttlnfi ou t to: tv hike.

B O n F O B A S T S
y

G o o w s o .o c t . : u - c .  A. Douolt- 
' .Tn, nr;iublican candidate fo r 60v- 

eniur, mid 65 party worker# In Oood- 
hiK Moiiiiflv evening; "I have been 
c,mip:ii?niiig in the JEmallcr com- 
mtitiiiiev, U r tcttiovcd from  ’main 
.'ireei,- I litcidcd on th a t plan to 
ir.irn ttlint people who live In fniall 
ci-!iiniiiMiics anil on Inrm* me 
Uitiil-.m;:. and «hat I have Heard, 
wti:it 1 tm c  ...ein, and w hat I  Have 
fell lead.? me-to believe Uint Idnho 
h  KohiK i'i vote Itepublicnn on 
Kw a."

He durse,i that - O o v .p a r k  U 
m..l;iiiK n Mudtcd^Vllort to conlu.^ 
the iH'oiiU's miiuls resnrdlng the ni- 
le,;e.i iniliiiiii and n half dellclt ex-.

<ai Jmv. I, 19<l. I  have klaled 
on nuniVrous occ.-Ldons U ial the det- 
irlt was n paper deficit only. ft-S U'e 
w nrraiiu v»cre Knied lor rellel nnd 
.'.rluKitpurpx-.rs nnd were absorbed 
whrn th r taxe.-, were collected nnd 
pjitti lo  itic .Mule In July and Jan - 
uary.'^

l.tplinatlon
Ildttfilf.-fu continued by explalo- 

hu- ih a i  Uic 1339 legislature made a 
cllrrct levy .ii.-alnst the property ,ln 
Idrdio to inaint.iin Uiese two tunc- 
tliiu'. <jt govetsimtsM. Tlie watrftUt.' 
l•.^urd iHlvv.en Jan. I and July 1 
were llb̂ (lrb̂ ■d by tlie paynicnis o 
ln;<r.-; July 1- Tlie warrar.t-s Is-.urt 
betivern July ftjid Urc. 31 « rre  ab' 
.sorbed by iHiuls paid tn the  stat. 
nr, II rcMilt nf t;ix collection-. In Jari- 
iiarv. The lund-s were Huts ear- 
innr):rrt. lie n-.-.erird.

■ - n i r  Ctnrk adiiiinlslrnlhm. nc- 
coniliu: Ion comfiilntlfln nl liicf. rini' 
n;;itre.s from Ihe Unie nuditnr-s re

liLMpry of UV.ihtr," iiild "Umi." 
jicliit wiui pride to niy ndipini;,tra. 
Hon. I t  wn,s ccoiiomlca! and effi
cient, I I  t-ive Ihe peojile of Idaho 
the }i nutn Ilceiii!; which lins raved 
them over IVOOO.OT^hWcU !ws been 
entirely era-rd by the iNrea- ed tol-

of Uie Clark ndmhil

Meellnr* Annnunceil
I’nm ch lUtd; ehalrnmn ot the. Re- 

l>ublie:i!i cnitral nunnililee, pr<;,ld 
<-fl .-it Ihe Ijniiqucl niid lntroduc«l 
Mr. lloUoli.-in. lie aVo niinouiiced 
n mcfilnK ot the I.adles' club 
be held til Hniierman-Ocl. 2fl. U 
will bi- an npili mrrtlnK M.irllng nt 
i;:no p. m. Dr, .s, W. McClure, iill.v", 
will In- the

T lv re  will airo be a rallv In Wen
dell (liirlnK Ilie Insl week of the t-ani- 
I)M"ii n t which Henry n-.vor.hal: 
v.-tll i;e iif.kfi to-sinil:, 'l l ir  only r a l ' 
Iv UrUl 111 Goodlw: will lie \iw  tilBlil 
before cleclidii, ttllh Dr. McClure 
nnd Genlanr John Tlioma.s r jiOaklng.

Mayor Proclaims 
Oct. 27 Navy Day

Ofllcially iiroclnlming O c t . \7  n.'. 
Navy (iny, .Major Ji>e Kochloe loilny 
cnllril on all clllwns to Join In n 
.'.iihilc to  flic.^i.ivy nnd It-; coordln- 
iited ;.ca(;n'.Vc-r~U:e' aimfUic eurps. 
th e  ce;L-;t (.-unrd. nnvni nvi.at^oii and 
th e  mcrcliiint mnriiie.

" n ie  pnlU d Stnlr.i navy Li-linlil- 
U r: Jtir Ireiilom In the wnier;.’'of the

cleel
•'and. w llh its Inmcd coordinated 
;in i), th e  niarliic con*., hiui ( 
U;.ln'(l IV t(V3lhnUl viium >t>\\ ii6lil by 
Un^ eneniv. By national inidltion 
tlip  debt the i>enple nf the Unll.-tl 
Sn ies o'.ve thi-lr, navy t-i nnnually 
cniplia.'.l/.c(l llirouKh the :.cmnc 
ni.Ule nf one day ta nccl-.vhu iliivt 
brnnrli of Uic armi-d force,';.

, "We rc:ill?e that il.bt more poig- 
jinn ily  lexhiy." '

ISHOSHONU
Mis.-i Mnry Jane Or.iiit Is .-pending 

e r  vaciitlon In 0,;i!in. Utah.
Mil*. Lol5 llU-l'.mnu rer.lKiit^l her 

o.'.iiion ns Mr,hlcrTlerk wlUi th 
>c.t1 Idnho Power ofin-e, and plan 
y le.-ive ;ioon"for Dciuer «lieio j.li 
•HI vb lt relailve.s aiitl secure cm 

ploym ent.. MKs r.ltaiw.tv 'Melr.<- 
Hulil. ha.-, lakcanrie jin-iUon tcni 
jiornrll.v.

M r, tiiid Mr.̂ , Boyd Ale,under nr 
he |)iircni.s of n .'.on Utcii Oct. 13. 

a i  Siilmnii. where .Mr.v. Alexand 
■b.itlng a t  Ihc hoiiir nf her 
111;;, .Mr. anil Mrs. Verii .Sludebiiker.
WetliKMl-.vy KvinlnR bridge ch. 

n c i nt (he liome o t .Mrs. H arry 
a io iie r. wiUi hiKh wnri'v i;olng 
Mr;;. ,W. H. .Murpiiy niid .Mrs. A. 
Hllvn.

TUNE IN KTFl 
12 Noon Wednesday

GLEN H.
TAYLOR

Dcm ncrnlic N om inee.-;- 
I ' .  S. Scn.ile 

Voii, will be .surprised to learn 
w ho ts helping pay Sen. 'Iliotni.s' 
tnm pftlgn expenses.

HEAR HIM!

It's SALAD
A T  YOUR GROCER'S N O W !

j l B m U B B R - V B S T P K P f  

TXALfW fOM HUSB/im  
-------- J l E A C F t A m r O

y o U R S A l A O S ‘

' •  JolnUncltW iNutrillonPro* 
*r»m . . .  iCTve your f«mily tnor« 
fru lti »tvd vtt«**letl Tlvry IVk U 
U h them in the form of u ltd i 

.made more Uity witli thli home, 
type  M*yonn*iie which
eoflfa/n*noif»fe/i//1//»r.L«lc
for »*lad »pe6»l> ww t t  yoMt 
eroew^a.

t H l
J c m P ijm

Y OUR STANDARD SERVICE M A N

Gas Rationing 
News!

F it  th e  next few wcck.s, your Standard 
Scrv itc  M an i-s go ing  to  asc-this sp.-tcc 

' to  try a n d  smooili tlie pa th  o f gas ra tion
ing. NafuruIIy, tlicrc'.s no th ing  ofTicial, 
about th e  dope I have, hut I've  tried to 
ciictk  it every way pi»siWc.

R igh t aw ay, 'I've fou n d  out some 
.tilings tha t w ill be very wise to get in 
liand  befo re  gas rationing dSy .comM. 
Some, o f them  arc  in this c o lu t i in j^ d

soiiie will be in the colum ns to  come.

Uut the  main th ing  to  rem em ber is 
th a t our country is depend ing  ofi all 
o f  us to  save rubber. Som e o f  o u r  
w isest men have decided th a t the  only 
w ay to do  it is by g a s ‘ration ing . W c  
can start fight now  to  m ake th is ^ la ti 
a  s'ucce.w, by cu ttin g  d r iv in g  to  th e  
m inim um  and keep w ell tinder 35 miles 
an  hour.

'* f i is l  th in k , ill a fe w  w eeks e ve ry  

iji/lf/ni/>liilc tlr iie r  trill be ru tw /ia H '

Start Recording Your Necessairy 
Mileage Today!

i^on 't delay in fmdittg oijt how  fa t you m ust 
drive to  and  from w ork, and  in  tlie w ork  
itself. I t  may be very im p o rtan t to  you  to  , 
Iwvc th is  exact mileage w ttu c n  dow tu  A t 
file sam e  tim e, find o u t h o w  m any m iles 
yoox ca r w ill go on a gallon . Y o u r S tandard  

“S crv itc  M an a t i  show yoir hoW7.

Where is Your Registration Certificate.^
7 'hat’s the question the reg istrar is go
ing to  ask you w hen you go to  get. a 
ra tion  book. So be sure  it Is available 
and rem em ber to  take  it to the  regis
tra tion  p lace w ith you. M ind you. it's  
not your, d river's  liccnsc I mean, but 
the certificate tha t has your car license 
num ber an d  ow ner's niime.

W hat p iib lic  transporta tion  
se rves you  n o w ?

N ow  i.s th e  time to start lo o k in g  about fo r  

thu v i i io u s  Nvays ytiu can get lo  ■work w ith 

out a car. B etter Iciirn bus, s tree t cat o r 

tra in  schedules. F igure o u t, to o , if  there  

will be  room  for you after ra tion ing  starts.

STANDARD WES
BETTED CARE OF YOUR CAR !

S T A N D A R D  O F  C A, I  • f  P  .R .M  I - A
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BIOCKHOLM. Oct. 20 W1 — . . . .  
aen n * n  f tn y  DeuiMhliad eirryliig 
l f̂CO nftil troop* on Iiirlough 
lorpe<lo«l l*te ya tert*y  10 
olf tiic flwcdhh coaat wid t .  
laiowa number were <lro*-ne<l.

The v«m1. a train Itrry. * '«  • 
to  reach •Trellcborj U it nignt 
Blwrins wllh JO '.propellen. Thi 
(lubtnnrlne wna of ”unkno»iT> nation' 
ftlliy' but Ilu-'jlan crtill have been 

" opcmtlns under Uie Ualllc «ca 
months.

Tlie Ofrmans- were reluming 
N o r w  ttxm  furlough and —  
D cuuchbnd was cn roul« from 

Pnjwla. to Trellebcrg.
Foiir Midlers wtre IiUIkI ouUlsht 

by Ihe Mploilon and 29 other* wer^ 
■■■ w jh c lrd . A a«dL ih  ftrrr  *hlcl 

wtis followlriK the DeuLKhland close 
Ij- was not aHncked.

mown Orfrboird
Tlie Amcrlcan-SwcdWi new* c*

cJiiuice In New York »ald th« Swcd- 
l.Ji cxchans« *ald It had recelv^  
n cable stallnu that lh« unknown 
nunitjrr drowned » e r t  W oto te tti-  
board by the force of the exploslOT.

II alM) fald fe n r  aenlce on th li 
route «M 8U»i>ended Indeflniuly. 
lolloftlnK the Biuek. .

Ttiere wa.i no liidlcnUon wlieUier 
the 6««lLih vcisel nlw carried O u -  
m an trooia o r whether the ferries 
were e.-<ort<*d by war »hlp«.

Tlie lrooi« on the Deubchlond 
were intfiiiled to pnis U;rouKh Swe- 
< ên 10 HoTftivy \srnltt % Oerm«i* 
BwedlMi nErcemcnl which grants 

' trnnjlt rlKhUi to unarmed troops 
under certain condition*.

n ic  allnck wa.1 the t in t  Indica
tion of Jtibmnrlne aclirlly In the 
wMicrn end of the D alilf In recent 
week.1.

Tlic Moscow radio, however, a 
nounced tha t ei Soviet nubmarlne ... 
nn un.ipeclfled part of the Baltic 
had  r.m't live Oermiia tratUPoriA 
totailins  38.000 tons.

Jacob Praegitzer 
Pinal Rites Held 
In Rupert Church

nUPE3lT, Oct. JO -  Funeral serv
ices we:« catiducW<i eit the L. D. a. 
third «'ard church for Jacob Praea- 
llxer. Dbhop Wayne Tanner offl-

''B ls lfop  T anner offered ,Ui# open' 
Inc and clo.ilng prayers. Spcflker.i 
were Itev. K. K..M alr, Paul, and 
DUhop D. O. Hyde. Music was fur- 
nUhed by a ladles’ quartet composed 
of Mrs. Zelln BtLssett, Mrs. Jack 
Chamberlain, Mrs.’ Louis ' Moncur 
4t\d  Rtrs. H eed CatmulL accom- 

■ p in M  by M n. U n,«n pm nid W o  
numbera were sdnK by Mrs. Mcln-. 
tosh and Mrs. Klauscn. Tlie-yrave 
In Uie Rupert cemetcry was dedi
cated by A. C. ndrldRC. The Good
m an mortuary was In charge.

Mr. I>rfteglt«r w u  bom In Rus- 
Kta in lOM, ft son of Mr. and Mrs, 

.^OottUeb PraeBltier. now of Paul. 
WlUi h is parenia he came to Idaho 
In 19H, living f ln t  a t  Klmama an^n 
P a u l For several year* ho mtide 
h is ht>m<) In Minidoka, where he was 
tmploj-cc! by the  railroad. It« was 
twice married, tha second tlnie to 
I to ia  EJdrlrtgo In June. IM3.

While a t work a t Mlnldokiv he 
WM accidentally Injured which re
sulted In his death while being 
brought to the Rupert hospital. .

He is surk'lved by h£» wife, hl.i 
pnrint^. two sons. Charles and Eu- 
itcne, children of the first m ar. 
rInKc- two step chlldrtn, six broth
er*. John. Pioneer dL«rlel: WlUlam 
ftnd Carl, Mknldoka; Ooltlelb, Jr^ 
ivnd Richard. Paul, and Ed. The 
Dulles. Ore., and three .sisters. Mrs. 
ChrUtlno Abel, ami Mr*. Jahanna 
Rocmer. Rupert, and Paulina Praeg- 
Itw r. Paul.

Touhy Is Sought 
In Draft Evasion

CHICAGO. Oct. ‘:o  '.WV-RoRrr 
' Touhy, DasU (Tlie Owl) Dnnghart 

■ nnd flTB other convicts who escaped 
from the  Ullnols penllenllary a t 
BLatevlllo Oct. 9 were solemnly 
charged yesterday w lU jfalllngtono
tify their d raft board of a  chans# 
In ftddrcis. ’ ' .

Is.iuance of Uie s-arTant.i by Pcd- 
cral JudKcs Philip L. Sullivan and 
Michael L. Igoe was the Blgnal for 
the  federal bureau of InvestlRallon 
to  enter the nationwide manhunU

RUPERT
Dr. and Mre. A. E. Johnson. 

ccBvpfelcd by Mrs. Prwl Stlveujt- 
, bach and' Ml.'is Juanltn Poindexter, 

arrived from Salt Lpke where Uiey 
' littd vlr.ltrd friends and relatives. 

Mrs. F rtd  CrnlR. formerly of Ru
pert, now of GoodlnK. atttnded the 
district convention of P.-T. A. 
Rupert. 'v

------Rar'V lU lam s ond daughU rrR lt*
Rae. Cnllfomln. are spending a  week 
n l  the D. L. Carl.ion home. They will 
Icflve Frldii>; for their home, aceom- 
panl«I by Mrs. CnrLioii. mother of
Mrs. Williams, who will sp end------
time in California.

Mrs. L. Hoops rcturfiM from Salt 
Lnke where she vlslt«d two weeks 
wIUi relaUve.v 

Mrs. ISdltli Waj-mlro left for 
Phoenix. Arti.. where she will spend 
th e  winter. She has vUlted here 
during tlie summer with her mother, 
Mrs. JusUna Sadler, a.nd her sister. 
Mm. Edna W hltnali. and oUier rel- 
nUves. She plans to r ttum  to Rupert’ 
J n  the spring.
• Mrj. Mary Rico Long left for J e r 
ome. called there by the aerioua 
U lnea of her slster-ln-law. Mrs. S -  
be rt Rice. ‘

Mr. u id  Mrx. Roy Morgan, Cald
well. a re  vlilUng Mr. and Mr*. Je « e  
Noedlej.

Mrs. Nora 6tout, EI Monla, CaUf. 
ax il Mrs. Carey. Pocatello, Tlslted 
M rs. Wallace Hedrldc.

Mrs. Lola Nutting, formtr resl- 
-  -den t of Rupert. Is tlsJUuB her hro th . 

e r  a cd  slsur-ln-law , Mr. and Mr(. 
R o y  ounnlosham , lo d  olhtr rela- 
U i ^  t f n .  KutUns li  auodatM l with 
tijg Chlidrea’* home a t  Aitany. Ore.

2Cr. t a d  M rt. victor Otrlscn in d

goo u d  bunted pbeuan ti.
M rs. B unter h u  r ttu iio d  

i r o n  •  niontb'* r U t  la  Let A ngtle t 
v l tb  tie r <001. w yua Himter. SrOMt 

' K u a t t t u d U o n t e ^ t e r . i o d t b e l r

„  He’s Got ’Chiite but-

lowed his nop o sl lo an «n;iy traniport plane  and  wanted to fo  alont 
on  a  ferry  mission. Pop li J . W. M artin. »  civilian pllet for the air 
tran sp o rt eommsnd a t a  Callfonila baset

“We Have Killed a Hell of a 
Lot of Japs,” Air Chief Says

Dy OI.IN* CLES1E.VT8 
AN ADVANCh» ARMY 1JA8E IN 

■hlE SOUTH PACIFIC, Oct. 3 (De- 
Inyed) (/S’) — From muddy, tanifled 
Junglc.n big army bombers ronred 
o u t to strike itt tl i f l jap s  wherever 
Uiey found Uiem. ami Uiat was 
about everywhere In Uio exolk Me
lanesian Islands of the south Pa-

' '^ •? ir  two montJis the bombers have 
been Immmerlng Uio enemy night 
and  .day.

Col. L; G. Saunders, commanding 
officer of thLi bwe. summed up the 
bombeni’ acconipllshmenta In these 
words:

"We have killed a  hell of a lot 
ol Oapa,”

T lic coloncl, whwe nlckitixme 
“Blondy" belles hbi UilmilnR bliick 
hair, w a  all-inclusive with that 
■■we,“ t ^ n K  In all the American 
forcc.i — nnny. navy, niiil marlncj— 

rratlnB In the  soiitli Pnddc.
■‘Pultlng l Muncle” Into Attack 

.lls  m en, Ju st nut of Iwyliood a 
siio rt tim e  Ago but ngwl aJiil sobernl 
by th e  somber work of wnr. nre pui- 
UnK m\i.%cle Into the An\tilciin M- 
tack. T h e ir  theater of war Is al- 
m a u  aa large M tlmt of Europe 
and  over It they  fly. blastlnR ships 
and  m en and town.  ̂ wlUi bomb.t 
and a traflng  with mnchlnefrun fire 
w hen th e ir  bomb load 1im lx«n 
dropped. I t  Li a  bloody, all-out war 
w ith nb quarter'a/.ked or Klven.

NavfRators Over tliti. Intermin
able ocean are Imiw taiit- Tlie dli- 
tanee  from  the  bwe t i  the tarKet 
and b.*»cfc takes nboiil all Uie Kn-i 
the  shltvi hold. If tiro navigator Li 
wrong It aiually  means ileaUi for 
tlie whole bomber crrw.'TliMc liny 
p in-point Wands are almo\l Im- 
poaslble to find In a h a u  or In 
darkne.w. And any bomber man will 
tell you th a t the KMt llmo you 
can expect when a plane spttle.% 
out of on tJi# water Is about 
30 seconds before she sinks.

Specter Ever Present 
T his' specter Is ever p.-r.viit In 

th e  mlndfl of the  men, a.i Imllcaird 
by Capt. L arry fihechsn. St. LouL’. 
:ho climbed out-of his ship on ' 

from his mLislon and

have a  lieaithy  respect for u io 'u .  
S. a rm y bombers. Tlie JJIpponcje 
Zero.i hnng  back out of mnge me ' 
of tlie tlina  and  seldom attark 
bomber excep t In force. The bomber 
Runnera -Rlvfl be tter than they take, 

i-fold. So fa r  only four Amerl- 
. .1 5ieavy bombera have been laM 
In com bat in Uie south Pacific area.

som e crack filers are emerging. 
Among them  nre MaJ, Rji.imiwen; 
Capt, W alter Chambers. Dlrmlnic- 
ham. Ala., who attncked a  Jap 
cruiser th e  th ird  day he was there: 
Mai. Don RUItni:,' Idalio: MaJ. Allan 
Stew art. W hltUcr, , Calif.: MaJ. 
JnniM Etlmund.ien. Santa Manlcii. 
Calif-, w ho probably sank a Ja 
subn 'atlne  rr\il;ti>  MaJ. Ernt; 
M anlerrc, Hartford, Conn.. ar 
others.

Motorist Without 
License Fined. .|1

JEHOME, Oct. :0-H ow ard Fnhr- 
nl. Jeronii- resident, wii.'i flnM J8 
when lu- ple;uled KuUly lo a  cUiirKi; 
of opcr.Ttliii; n  jnotor vchlclD wlUioui 
. driver’.̂  llci'iwe.
J . ih m l had  been previously « 
d to ob ta in  a llcen.<e, police olflctrs 

reported.

D IN N ER GL'EST 
DUHL. Oct, 2 ^ I l r v .  Mackry J, 

B row n.'T V ln F a te , was Uie dinner 
guest of Hev. and Mrs. J. T. Penn 
Bunilay. Rev Brov,’n  and Rev. anii 
Mrs. P enn  a ttended. Treverea Nnr- 
nrene cnlleKr, NasluHle. Ten:), 
school mnte.i. .

clalme<l:
"Boy I Comlnff In and hunting for. 

thU  Island I  saw old Father Nep-' 
tune  rise up 'from the ParlJle iliid 
beckon to me and he.ird him -whis
per. ‘S h e e h an , liow mudi cas you 
B017V

MaJ. Philo  Rtismavien. Salt l^ke  
City, and  his crew h it the .^e.i In 
the  darkne.« before dawri Sept, 13 
«vhen Uiey overshot Uie ffiL'e, The 
bomber ran  ou t of gas and Uie 
maJorjiel_l_t_down on Uie_ocran. 
land ing  wus rough. Tlie malor 
knocked out and Radio Operator 
Nlchola-1 K ahlcfenl, In'lngton. N, J.. 
was shnV tn up tvnd itrrtltttd  h tlp - 
leM.

Co-Pllot Clyde Shields, Aberdeen. 
S . D.. risked hU life to save Uie 
majcir a n d  Navigator Stanford Otto, 
New O rleans, pulled Uie radioman to 
safety. T hey  launclicd tlie life raft, 
the  BinJor was revived and tleered 
th e  r a f t to  the nhwe,

Japanese  filers have learned to

— Com mercial—  
, or.Farmer

T R U C K
OW NERS
We a re  Bdequitel; manned 
and  equipped to give you fait, 
expert repair aerrlco on all 
trwclca or tractor*. Try our 
thops l l n t t -  '

M cVEYS

ED
W

BOISE, Oct- 20 (JPi —  S U te  R e- 
pybllesn Chairman Reilly Atkinson 
had declared today Uiat Sen. John  
niomas’. R-, » 'on  a  vic
tory that will result In a savin* for 
Idalio shippers In TedueinR b prp- 
p«ed  tax on freight shipm ents from 
five per cent lo three pe r cent.

^ ^ e  wa^ eliminated from  the  
Beriat■e'ver^lon of a  revenue bill by 
the senate finance committee, At
kinson said, after belnR paased by 
ft large majority In the house, bu t 
was lejtorcd a t three pe r cent by 
» conference commUtee.

"And yet a tt-ilem ent from  Demo
cratic 6t.itp lieadqunrtera on Oct. 
9 charged Sen. Tliomas wlUi cam 
paigning for 'a dead Luue' In h lj  
fight analnst this Ux." Atkinson 
commented.

‘•I cliallenKcd Uie Dem ocratic 
claim os belli!; a  m is-statem ent of 
facts," he said, "and  w hat has now 
happened iifoves Uie m ls-atat*- 
ment." He-.iald he had received ad 
vices from Washington giving tlie 
pre.scnt status ol th e  bill.

■T showed, and th e  au th o r of the  
D em ocratic'statem ent should have 
known. Uiat the fac t U iat th l*  tax 
provLslon win In the  hou.w bill, but 
not In the senate bill, made It 
nece-uary under leRlslaUve proced
ure th a t It be referred lo th e  con
ference cornt.Utee of th e  senate 
and house, and th a t the conference 
committee could Include th e  tax In 
the llna l dralt- Now Ihn t'a  ciacUy 
what has happened, except th a t Uic 
tax was rediiccd two per cent." he 
said!

•Tlie big fight o f Sen. Tlioma.s 
ha.'\ been entirely to  defeat Uie ob- 
noxious tax m  a  particu la r  hard- 

Ip nn Idaho shippers,
"Tlie nmcndment In th e  h0u.se 

bill placing a five per cen t tax on 
freight slilpnient.1 was pit.^sed In 
the hou.^e by a . vast malo^lty. 
TlirouRh the efforw of Sen. Tlitjmaa

State Master of 
 ̂Grange Speaks at 
Rupert Gathering

nUPERT. Oct, 20 -  Seventy-five 
members of Uie Rupert G range en 
joyed a  home producL# dinner a t  
Uie Clirlitlan churdi annex under 
supen,’lrlon of Uie home economics 
eoniSlttee, consisting of Mrs. T hom 
as Maberly. Mn. J. It. Culley and 
M n. Cliafles Hagsr. Thla Is on 
annual events

Tlie tables were decorated In red. 
mhlie and blue, carr>’lng out a 
patriotic (notlf.

A pregram wU-Tli keeping with 
navj’ day. Oct. 37. Tlie program  
OKned with group slnglnif o f "Am
erica" and ono verte of ••Star S pan
gled B a n n er and Uie flaff salute. 
ALw on Uie program wni a  reading. 
"Do Tills" by Mlis Lola Mc.Mlllan: 
(I piano patrloUc medley by Mla» 
Jeu i Quails; a  talk on " n ic  Navy" 
by O- W. Paul, a wllor In World 
■■■ one and a baritone horn solo by

tliree per cent."
I been reduced to

Farley Penfold 
Paid Last Honor

HAGERMAN, Oct. :0 —Funeral 
sfrvlcc.1 were held n t the L. D, 8,
church for Fiirlry Penfold, * •

Opening prayer offered by 
Vem Lott. Speakers were Bishop 
Emerson Pugmlre. H agrrm nn, and 
Walter Porterr Glenns Fe rry . Clos- 
Uig prayer was offered by H- A- 
Stevcns, Special music wiun furn ish
ed by Mlvi Blllle JiwUce, Ml.-;* Geor- 
Rlanna Dickerson and  Ml:a Bemlece 
Clark. Tliey fang thret- number-.. 
.Miss Lila Lee Sevcy presided a t the  
electrtc orKim.

Pallbearers were Joe  H andy. Jc r-  
«ne; Jbhn Siark. J . W. Condlt. Dale 
Cady. G. F, McRrynolds nnd H- O. 
Frarler. all of H agtrm nn, Blsliop 
Pucmlre devllcated Uie Brave. Al
bertson fuiiernl home. Buhl, was 
In charge of the services.

Survivors are h is wife nnd four 
children, Mrs. Ellen P o tte r  and 
Stiinley Pcnfold. HnEerman: Mrs. 
WlUlam D. Hutk-y, Rolsr’, nnd  Mrs. 
George Torry, Provo. Utnli. All a t 
tended Uie funeral. He la survived 
by Uirce sLUers and three broth

During January. <03 rells loa i serv
es were held on B ataan  penin

sula.

POTATO—
SROWERS

•Get our quotations- before 
you sell. We are  always in 
thtf m arket

MACK BRIGHT

BUYER for H. H. ZIArviERLI

Howard Bruns. U com psnled b ;  Mrs: 
Brunt. The lecturer, Mrs. W. Z. 
Jackson, gove her cloelng thought 
In a poem, ■Duty." The gatherlBg 
then e*ng *«oa Blea* America.” 

S tate  Granihi Master E. T . Taylor 
and Ray SmlUi. fpeclal deputy for 
Uie sta te  master, spoke briefly. E r
nie Morlcle presided. At the next 
meeUng, Nov. 6. Thomaa Maberly 
will be the speaker. Hla subject 
will be "Core of the  Dairy C4lf."

Book Reviewed by 
Mrs. D. S. Smith

SHOSHONE, Oct. » —"Porward 
Uie NaUon." wTltten by Donald Cul- 
ross PtalUe. a Scscilpllon of Uie 
Lewis and Clark expedlllon from the 
naturalist’s point of view and Its 
bearing on Uie expansion of Uie na- 
Uon. was reviewed by Mrs. D. Sidney 
Sm ith when Uie Shoahone Study 
club met a t the home of Mrs. John 
O’Hagon. Mrs. Paul Haddock was
C0-hO3Ks,1.

A different plan for programs artd

year. TlVe first meeUng In , each 
monUi will Include t  short buslneu 
se.islon a t  Uie home of Mrs. El^ood 
W erryw lihU ierem alw ltroI the v l-  
temoon spent In se»log a t the Red 
C roti rooais.
w.The second Friday afternoon each 

mbnUi will spent In the homes of 
different member*. Plans are to have

and  a ChrlsUnas party.

HOME NURSING CLASS 
HAGERMAN. Oct. » J-T lie  f l .l t  

home nursing class was held a t Uie 
Civic club rooma last week. T»-enty 
have signed for the  class. Mrs. Ross 
Finch U Instructor.

WHEN COLDS 
STRIKE CHILD
AVOID KEEDLE33 DOStKOI Rub VICkS 
VapoRub on throat, chest, bock. I t

tsAUe cAUd tStejul V  V a»oRu«

Cnard Against
id!

I t ’« frequ en tly  duo 
to  lack  o f  “ bulk”

Millions of folk# 'tbeae var.dsys feel all 
dnigsed 0 ^  wlUi no alp or pep. And no 
wonder! T hcir working. »lt«pun. n jd  
especially *helr eattag hablU are all dlf- 
ferent. M ei^  are mp( lo be hurried. • 
Improperly balanced-4od  Ujey neglect 
Iho Important m atter of “bulk" la  the 
dleL 

YetcelUngei
aU Uie diaerence. For lack of it  Is ona 
of the common causes of eonsUpatlon. 
Medicinal laxaUres give only temporary 
rtUef la  such c a« s ; they do a t get a t 
the cause.

But x rtiooo 's «u.-siim correcfi this' 
eoMtlpatlon by supplying the needed, 
“bulk": often brings UsUng freedom 
from Uie trouble. E at this crisp, dell- 
rtoiu n-rrsl rFi;u1nrlv. drink plenty of 
water and "Join Uie neEUi«r»."*u.-»i»» 
Is ss«de br KcUOcs's m BstUd Crtek.

Uzc thatNot until e y^  sting and achado you n 

eyestrain lias'crept up on you, unawares. Inade- 

-quate light can get In its tiring effect before 

you.realize what's happened,. Check your home 

lighting to be sure you're getting all' the benefit 

you'can from it— often, just changing the loca

tion of a lamp, or replacing a blackened or 

burnod-out lamp bulb, will make all the differ

ence in the world. Don't let poor light get in its 

crafty sabotage of your eyes.

i d a h o V p o W e r
&iiiUMUCW-to»i»«tnTH1

ty o iig h t Inturanco
Your IES‘ table or door 
Ismp ii ens of your 
belt lifegusrdt sgilnit 
overworkino your eyei. 
l i t  scientific dciton 
ptsCM g o o d  light 
whera you need il, tnd. 
wUhouf t ls r^  '

Fund 
Slnto of Id ah o  .
Current Expeiwe 
General School 
Ho,M'll.il ..........
Agricultural F a ir  ....________ _____

Revolving IMnd .......— ‘......-
Contingent Fund  ..............................
Twm Falls H ighw ay___________ _
Buhl niRhw.iy .. .  . .  .  .
Filer HlBhway ___ ___________ ___
MurtaiiRU UlRUway ......... ............
Rock Creek HiKhwrty ____________
T^s'in Falta City ____ _______ :.........
Iiuhl C ity  .................................... .......
1-Her Vllloflc ............. ........................-
Kimberly Vlll.ige — ...........................
H ollbter VllloBo . . . _____ _____ ___
Hniuen VJllagc ---------------------- -----
Rtinii-iiiKh-schooJ NO.' i“::rr.-_:—
nural HlRh School No, 3 .............. .
Court T ru s t Fund ............... ....... .......
Independent Scliool District No, t  _ 
Independent School District No, 3 _ 
Independent School District No, 3 -  
Independent School District No, < _ 
Independent School District No. 5 -  
Independent School DUtrlct No. 8 _ 
Independent School District No. 7 _ 
Independent School District No. 8 -  
Independent School District No. B .. 
U napporttoned Delinquent Tax —
UnapporUoned Real R evenue_____

■ Scliools ,

JOINT REPORT OF OPERATIONS IN FUNDS OF TWIN FALLS COUNTY, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
F ro m  Ju ly  13, 19-12, to Octobcr 10, 19-12, both inclusive, a.i follows, to -w it: Q uarte rly

Source.
Paid hy Total On Hand Cora E. Stevens. County Treasurer—Dellniiuent Tax
TIan^!eT

Rec’d  on 
On Hand Audltor'j: 

l a i t  Report, CttUfScivte
t  H,6S8.IS 

61.6TI.53 
38.W4.D3 

.  27.013.73 

.  1.520^8

075.00 
-  .  13.015J5 

_  13J1B.00
___4.S10.7S

..  I.IO^JO 
681,75 

_  ei,CKH.48 
. .  C,S(5.V83 
_  3,!39JB ■ 
. .  2.053.43 

H5.0*

'1,7:0.83 .
------- 3J70.81
____  2,280.37
____ -^.OlSiD
____  7.358."« '
____  10.S24-18
____  3.732.80
___ 1,788.19
____  1.798.BI
____  3.078.C3
____  0,67530
____ 4,M8D9
____  1.71330

nec'd  by 
TransSet 
t  S,807.CB 

3.159J2 
4,182.B0

m .35

2,070.69 
W7.79 
681,71 

6JU.24 
Oai.7B 
338.M 
211.13 
22.D7 

•— .IllS tJ-

Pald  by 
W arranw  
S 1.778.87 

32.237.51

On Hand 
aiirtHet'il 
I  2I,0SS.&9 

66,02(1.D»
«,132.70 
C5.I2fi.73 , 3G,850,a 
1,702,-3 ' l,fl.')3.35
.1,000.00 l.Wa.04

Total On Hand '
Disbursed M w eD atc
« 1,779.53 $ lD.b08J7

32337-5 1 34,083.18

075 Ot 
.30,183.59 
21.107.09 
7.150.14 
U V .M  
1,313.48 

6».C:9.00 
7,028.05 
2,«J0.73 

.2,350.70 
177.01

10,00
25.00 
12J0
10.00 7,777.41 

IJJISJO 
271.18 
313,40 

1,500J!0 
^ 2,011,68 

2,885,87

S heriffs RevolvhiR F u n d __— -------------------
American F a lls Rejer^'olr District—Int. _ _  
American Falls Reservoir Dlstrlcl—Opr^ 
W arrant Redem ption Fund. Current Exp. _  
W arrant HedempUon Fund. HospltM ■
Tax AnUclpaUon Certificates --------------------
PendlnB & c h e a t _________________________
Health O n lt .

UnapporUoned Personal T M  -
UnapporUoned T ax Sale -------
Public A dm inistra tor _
W aterm aater DLjia ■ . .
MurtauRh Village.........- ______
Poor F und  .

Noxious W eed Erac

60JX047
1,009.63

685.63
1.0S3J2

el7,73
19X0

U tO il
1M.OO

410.03 
, 0J69i5  

49545 
, - 1.654J3 

201,07, 
, 42,081.

8Se,
, 3 ,«»;
. 23,535-M 

00.41

B.022J0
3.133i3.

335.41
144.00

I6.I
133. 1.271.1

43.31
2,515J7

a .i3

6,863 J)0 
1 ,̂84 

20^84-SO

— 7,D07i;5 
10,181.14 
5J5735 
2,27037 

CiiS72l 
10JB1i2 
1BJ11,79 
5,C53.4S 
3,03737 
2,11027 

"  8J8959 
8.107,18 

• 7,sn.8a 
43,881.92

73^S3ill
1,13539
4£32.B0
1387.97

1.028,11 
19.90 - 

1A48JI 
fl,08flJO 
2,13S.U 

74aJ3 
9.11JJ5 

435.45 
l.eS4i3 

280.43 
48,772.18 

87647 
3,43933 

32,535.68 
74,71 

?0J84.60

20,231,11
20,310.14

7.267JB

lj l l .0 7
OQ.ISOi);
7,443.5'7
2.408.04 

• 2.207.60 
__151 i)4_

020.77
O.UOI.Ol
2.0O4J0

■45.00
04.420.61
10.80S.24
17.000i0'
B.4C0i3
3,020.52
2.007.05 
6J69J4  
fl,G7S.OO 
7.501J4

37,922.00
30,859.63

1,65335
.1,058.04

:9,231.50 
20J10.14 
7J5728 .

U12.05
66,488.03
7.145.57
2,108.04
2iG7.M

4JM.B0 
29J87,10 
^ 49J8 
-55.04 

075.03 
i,:52.:o 

730.05 
223.18 

1,972,IS 
31,41 

1,510.08 
478.48 
211.79 
R3.04

Amount
.......................................... ....$ 44.171.13
Cota E, Stevens, County Trta.surtt—Cosln
Corn E, Stevens. County Treasurer. T ax C ertlf lcn te .i------
Cora E, Steven.v County Trea.iurer—Inheritance  T a x ------
Cora E. Stevens, County Treasurcr—In tcfe it on W arrants
Cora E. Stevens, StJite and County U ccnses___ _________ _
C urrent Expen.ie—Weed Hev. Fund
Oeo. A. Childs. County Aa.iessor—Motor V eh ic le ....................
Geo. A, Childs. County A?!e.Mor—Personal T ax  _________
W alter C. MuiRrave, County Auditor—Fees ............ ....... .......
Walte-r C. M usjrave^Tnx Sale .................................... .............
J , P. Hunt, Weed D lrector-Sale of .Mdse.

W. W. Loweo’. Blierlff—rees ,.
W, W. Lowery, fiiierlff-RevoIvlnit Fund . 
\v :  W, Lowery, Sherlff=Rcf. Telephone Cn 
Roy Fuller. Supt. Poor Faiin—Bnnrd.and 1

,40838 
JJ12.84 

14.S1 ' 
105,00 

1,000.00 
8,M2J0 

335.41 
3,139,M 

Ul.OO 
8,B53,9D

35333.08

923.77 
9.891,01 
2^0430 

45.00 
' «4,420'.ai 

10,695.24
m o n o
5.4C053 
2.029j a  
•2.097.06 

. 53C934 
6,675,90. 
7i01J4 

5571,08 45371J8

«M2 •18,708.65

6M JI
236.71

14;J38J8'

150.68
11,7(M.48

73.71

55821
236,71

14J38.66

150.C8
11,704.46

73.71
3036440

78.78
203.43
02a9

3J2537
1.146.40 

89.28
403.20
10133

7.B5
43.23

220.95
2,521.28

11.52
612.94

67,10231 
.  1.135J8 •

1.010.40 
80.00

698.14 
19.90 

I.S49.S1 
' 66.00 
2.139J3 

59740 
0,413.55
•495.45
1.09832 

23.73 
32,435 30 

078.87 
3.289.64 

20431.40 
. 3.00

—Itoy-Fiillfr.'SnpfT obrT nrm —Sale ot Produce ..
DLUrlct Health U nlt-R cf. Telephone C .ilU .......
District Court—Refund Stamps ...... ...................
Judirment Receipt'! .................................................
Justice ot Peace—Coits and F in e s ........ ....... ........
Rent c i County P roperty----------.'......... ...........—
Court Cojts .....................—.....:................. ........ .....
Alimony -............... .......................... .................. ......
R, P . Porter, A jent—Ref. of Expenses ...
BiirrouRlui AddlnB Nfachlne Co,—Ref, ____
W, D, SavaBe-^ftefuhd of Insurance .........
T. F . Co-operative Oil Co.—Ref. on Oas ....
Jay II, (Johnson—Ref, of Expense. sla.Mcs ..

7J4
17330
30.00
30.00
10.00 
e3j)3
3.0s

18.00

s ta te  Afcdltor—LlQupr Control Act. F u n d __________
C. A. Bailey. Probate Judgt—No le ts  lo t Quarter 
W. W. Lowery. Sherlff-N o^ees for Aue. and Sept. _

T O T A L _______________________________ — •

. 479,02 

. 20J81.80
, 2,ow.ca

6M6.9S346 1127453.14 I1094194T $744.85437 '  6307,87645 610041947 $507497.93 |»645fl.43

I  he reby  certify  that the abov* statem ent Is true *nd correc t;
CORA B. STEVENS,

l^TSsurer. ,

STATE O P IDAHO, > .
.> )BS.

Twin Fill* County, )
We, Com E. 6 te«ns. Treasurer, and .W alter C. M usjrava Auditor 

of said County, do solemnly swear th a t the  fb reso lns statement U 
correct and true for the quarter ending Oct. lo . io u .

Pub. U m et-N ew a O ct JO. IMS.
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SOCIAL EVENTS
Maags Rate With Wacks 
In Assisting Uncle Sam

Wayne Hawleys, Mrs. Johnson 
* Honored by Boosters at Party

M r. a n d  MV«. Woyno H awley and  M rs. G a rl Johnson shared 
honors a t  a  fareu-ell p arty  Sunday even in g , a rranged  by the 
U . P . B o o ste ra ' club and auxiliary  a t  tlio  hom e of Mr. und 
M rs Jo h n  L . Fuller, 444 T hird  avenue e a s t .

M r. H aw ley  is leaving Twin Fulls lo  U ike olficers’ train- 
inff in  chem ical w arfare, and M rs. H aw ley  is Roinff to Cali
fo rn ia  to  e n te r  w a r work.

M rs. Jo h n so n  is leavinjr to 
jo in  h e r  husband, who has 
b ee n 's ta tio n e d  n t Nampa,

D lnfo Pbred
DlagO was played, the prUea b«- 

tnK niUElcal liutrunienla and Hnl' 
loween Iiivora.

Wrs. M. P. O ch«llr« fttid J, K 
Aulbacli won high prizes, uid  Mrs 
Frunic Klmes and .Jolin Fuller, eon- 

■»luUos\ ^^rlrts.
Mra. M. F . Culler jiloyed piano 

numbers and Mr, CuUer led Uic 
, gioup 111 viic siniitaii ol ixkUioUc 
ivonKii,

.Mrs. Fred Farm er pussfd around 
B HftilDwetn punch bounl ns m 
odilrd diversion.

To Itrmember Don
U wiia rcquealcd iiiol 611 mem' 

bera cdnirlbulc to a lund whldi will 
bo u.ied,to buy KlfU lor'tho  boy« In 
Ihc arm ed lorce.i.

Mrs, Fay Honn. In belmlf’of Uie 
sroiip, preicnted |[l(Ls lo Mr», Haw
ley and Mrs. Oohruon, and Mr. Cut- 
ler mado Uie prcsenUiUon lo Mr.
Hawley. -Co/ninltife oa oiranae- 
m etiu v iu  Mrs. Ben Uiilc and Mrt.
Kann.

Red Cross Work '
. To Be Done by 
' Gem State Club
Members of the  Oem Stale Boclal 

club volunlcered_ifl make surslcal 
' dreulng!! and do sewing lo r Uie Red 
CrOM, when the  (troup m et la.it week 
av-fho home of Mr*. W. n ^ o l l e r .

A de.«ert li/ncheon was Jtrved, 
and a t bridge, Mrs. Cli'de Stxanshn 
and Mrs. Lynn Martyn won the wan 
stamp prlze.1.

Report was made on the UBO 
• card psrty . aponaored by U\« dub, 

and ihe purchft-'.e o! a coniblnatlcm 
c-marRflne fnck and table for the 

VSO  recreation c en tt:.
V ¥  ¥

Wedding Dinner 
Fetes Crawfords

Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Crawford en- 
tertalnpd a t  a wedding dinner Sun
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Crawford, who. were married OcL 
S a t Gooding.

» M n, Crawford w ai fonnerl}- MUs 
Genevieve Mcxicr. dnUKhler of Mrs, 

C. L. Lewis. Twin FaUs. .
'•  A tiered wedding take centered 

thff laee-covered tabic, and Uie 
hou.ie wA.n festlce with fall foll.ige 

.and  Dowers for tlie occa-MQa,

Marian Martin 
P attern

Dressings to Be 
Made Evenings, 
StartingTonight
BurglcAl dresjlngs lor the war 

departm ent, under Uio supen'ls- 
Ion of th e  Ttt-in FalU chapter. 
American Red Crorj. Vm be 
made each T acsday from 7 to 10 
p. m. a t , th e  Venetian room. EUu 
buildmK, In addition to the day
time Bcliedule m nlnulnfd on 
Tuesday and  Wednesday of e»c-'i 
week.

Tills h  nrranE cd to enable l(Wl- 
neas and  profci.Monal women and 
homemolccra who cannot help 
during th e  day. lo have a part 
In tills e .'jen iln l wartime produe- 
Uan.

At leftist one buslneu glrli 
group,. Uie B e ta  a am m a  club, lias 
voted U> roiOtc I t  wie of Uiel: v « -  
JecK lo r  ciio year, and «  Is an- 
llclpal«d th a t  o ther groupj will 
do likewise.  ̂ i

Survey Ee'veals 
Poor Nutrition 
S tandards Here

T hat m ere  b  u rgen t need for bel
te r  nu tritional practices, even In 
Tv.’ln Palis, w here U\ete Is Rn abun
dance of fUl tlie  erjentla l foods, was 

alcd by M rs. MftiVaret Hill Car- 
.V.. district, hom e demosatraUw 
acent. w hen she  addreiiicd Uie FalM 
Avenue club lo5t week a t the Idaho 
Pofi'er com pany auditorium.

In hef dl.icu.v.:on of "Vitamins for 
Defen.ie.” M rs. C arter  said that In 
he r iccch t survey. 80 !>«■ ol 
those exam lnrd  .-iufforcd from poor 
nutrition, ' 81ic Introduced a new 
game, released lo  lie r »y Uio Fcfl- 
eral nu trition ' committee.

Milk UetnonilraU oa
Mrs, J. R. PIcrce. Derger, ■•■H club 

lender, introduced MI.m  Lenore H«d- 
elMJn and M Us B elly  Jean  Larsen, 
vlio presented a demoa'tratlon. 
'Jump on tlie Milk WdKon."

They prepared  a  lunch In IB min
utes. IneludUiK creamed beef tnuei 
served on sh o r t cake, a grrrr. salad 

irrats, cnPbagp nml sour cream 
dressing.-and n h on ry  cii.-,tiird sw etl 
o r peaches. A glass of Suttcrmllk 
completed the  "model meal.

Mrs, Faye K cstler  was hosttij, 
Mrs. Albert Hill and  Mrs, U  A. Hah- 
■tn arrnnKcd th e  program, Tlie club 
■oted lo donate  S2 t6  Uic Coinni 

lly Chr.',t.
Gue«(> of Club

Mlxs Verna Dcus, home econnmlcs 
huUuclor, who was here from Blii'l- 
Ity to vL'.lt h e r  m other, Mrs, Vlolei 
Beus; Mrs. Abble Unyes, a  former 
membei: M rs. lln ro ld  White, Mrj, 
Bud Syster and  Mli.? Marbcth 6)'J

I  wero gue.it.%,
Mrs. K cstler preseiite<l war stamps 

.J, Uie members la ite ad  of tervliiK 
refreshments, and  Uie group !sns 
'T h e  Stflr S pancled  Danner" U 
conclude Uic program .

Calendar
W anena c lub  will meet lod.iy at 

B p, m. a t Uie h o m e tif  .Mr.v Riv.e
Qftiidlagn.

¥  ¥  ¥ •
Hlchlnnd View chib will ineft 

Wednesday n ftem o o n  a t the liniiie 
of'Mra, H oriy Capp.i,

I #  ¥
Salmon SocUU club  will meet 

Thursday n t  Uic Jiomt of .Mf̂ . 
MerUo Souders to  lew  for ihe n« l 
Cross.

«  V ¥
Primrose n e b ek a h  lodge will 

r o « t  lod&v a t  8 p. m . ul the OiW 
Fellows holl. All members life re
quested to come In costume for 
the KaUowtcn pn riy , •

___* -----

Navy Mothers to 
Sponsor Tag Day 

Here Oct. 27th
In  observance a t Navy day. I3ct. 

27, members of th e  Navy Mothers’ 
flub will sell lags on  Ylie auects m 
the downiovi-n tccUon or T»-lti I-\ll&. 
Proceeds will go lo the  N avy MoUi- 
crs’ relief fund.

Tag day plsii* were titid e  'i.litn 
the club met last week n t  Uic V, 
W, C, A. roomi, M rs. Inez  Fletcher 
and M tj. Freda tUchmond ■J.’ho were 
uppolnl»-d lo Kct a gift f o r  Uie Y. 
W. C. A. In iipprccliUlon Ot the fact 
U\a,t the H wy  M oUitrs’ club liiis 
been privilPKrd to m eet In  Un 
rooms, prc?.cnte(T a floor lam p  i 
V. W, C, A. - .

Tliose wiio have promised to do- 
nalc artlclf.i for th e  second l.iyctie 
me ar.Rrrt to bring them  to  Uic 
meettiiK.

.Mrs. I-lclcher aticl-Mra, Richmond 
wero ho:,!*-,^^. Mrs. Paul Pay 
Albany, Ole., was n  Ruest. Her , 
Allen Payton, enll.'tcd in Flier 
years ago and Li now an elrctrle- 
lan'B male, first claw. She Ln vblllng 
her ixirenis, .Mr. u a d  Mra. Albert 
« .  Cobb. FJler.
•Ako KUCJts were Mr,-:.' W. D 

Stearns, whose son. Jun io r L 
Steanw, has been a t .P e a r l  JUrboi 
ilnce July; Mrs. Lillian Wll.'.on. 
whoie son, Jackwin LeRoy, ctilUied 
In the iiiu-y live weeks a so ; Mrs. 
Alma Wells, mother of Corp. John 
WelU, at\d Mrs, K fcttierlne Kirk- 

lan. mother ot Robert Klrkman. 
ifmber of the m erchant nmrlne. 
Each member wa* Jo biliij
fork, spoon, cup a n d  p la te  lo be 

■ft as perm antnl farnLshlngs- 
Ih t Y, W; c .  A. rooms.

We ■ 
TheWomen

Hr UUTH JflLLETT .

Here It the  perfect pattern for 
j o u r  "good" w in ter wooll You can't 
W o  uTong on P n ttem  0318 to  M#rl»n 

M irtln l eim plc, slim, Tflstefull 
There’s supple grace In the long, 
curved fron t seams, shown »-IUi or 
without ribbon trim .

Pattern 02l«  ttmy be ordered otvlr 
In mUtes- tltc s  13, 14, J8 .18 and V>. 

■Blu 18 reqrslres 3H yAHU M-lnch 
-.^.fiiirtc, JH  yanl» ribbon.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coin* 
for Uils M arion ''  M artin  pattenv 
W rit* plainly 812E. NA5IE. AD
DRESS and S T Y tE  NTMDEB.

Save for Victory—with our helpful 
new fall imd w in ter p» ttcm  BookI 
If*  the  b o t  fu ld#  to  b a n e  lewtof. 
with Knart, casy-to-«ew. thrifty de- 
a ln u  for work, plfliy, school. Pattern 
book u  10 centj.

Send j w  order to  Tlaai-Meif*, 
Pattern D epartaaent, Twin n il* .

Afternoon O ulld  o f the A.';ccn- 
lion Episcopal cliurcli will meet 
TTiursday a f te rn o o n ’a t the home 
of Mr*. C. R . W eaver. M rs, Dari- 
StU Sinclair will b e  cd-hosle.vi, 

if. ¥  ¥
Uiyal W om en's class o f the 

Christian c hu rch  w ill meet a t the 
horn# of Mrs. A ugust Wellner, 344 
Third avenue ca«t. Thursday at 
2:50 p. m.

¥  «  V
Bnanon club m eeting has been 

postponed u n til  O ct. 30 a t Uie 
home of M rs. V. E. Morgan. 
Members a «  aeked to  brttie fruit 
lo r the Children 's hom e a t Boise.

Second w ard R elief aodety will 
neet Thursday a t  3 p . m. a t Uio 

church. Mrs. u i l l e  Condle will be 
In 'chfcrge of th e  lesson. "America, 
Land of RromLie." Singing Moth- 
ers chorui will pracU ce a t a a  m. ♦ # ¥

J .  U. club of th e  R oj’al Neigh- 
bor* will m eet n t Uie home of 
Mrs. G ran t K unk le  Thursday a t 
8 p. m. A fter a  sh o r t .builncs* sm- 
rlon, 6 party  will bo given for 
Mrs. Gladys T hom as, oracle, who 
Is leavlnj Tw in PalLi.

*  *  ¥
CiUvoUo W osnca'a league will 

meet a t  8 p. In. T hu rsday  for a  
masked H alloween p w ty  a t Ui# 
parish hall. All w om en ol the  par* 
Ish a n  m w ted to a ttend . M n. 
Thomas Felton will bo chairman 
ot Uie h u le s s  com m ltlcc  and Mr*. 
Loyal Perry will h av e  charge of 
the decorations a n d  profn-an.

■RlA DTIM ES-N EW a WANT AD&

Maybe jou  still th ink  of yourself 
1 .living In a  Cerioln "icc tlon" of 

town or A, pactlculRr ■•subdivision. 
But before th ti war Is over chance 
are you will Uilnlc o f  yourself a 
living III B NEJOHDOWlood.

And you'll think of the pcopl, 
who live around you M NElOHHORS 
- I n  the Dld-lMhlontd r,«isc o l Ih t 
word. NelKhborllncss n lrcsdy Is be
ing reviled among people w hoJw d  
never bothered bclore lo  Have morr 
Uian n speaking ocquolntanco.

New Order 
Sharing rides starled  It. A nd com

munity a ir  raid precaution actlvlllei 
helped It (ilonR.

But the need for nclKhborliner,; 
going to  grow by leaps and 

bounds, as nvtn go o il lo  w a r  nnC 
leave their famllle.n alone. a.i I t Uc- 
comes harder and ha rd e r to  hin 
help, and aa l l  becomes m ore  dlf- 
flcult to call in a nurse  In tim e  ol 
jlckncM,

But II you Snow th a t  when there 
i i  .Ucknc.M In your' /anilly , o r when 
ihcre Li some other kind  of crW.i 
you can call on y o u r 'ne lghbo rs— 
you tton’t-feel «o helpless.

K lndneu  Needed 
I t won't be hard fo r  people to 

bKonie neighborly n«aln. ever 
■ ibouKh U^ey havo been eell-aullle- 
lent for years. All 11 takes Is, a  lltUe 
kliidneti and thoughtfulne.u a n d  a 
wilUngnei.1 lo pu t yourself o u t  for 
someone cLic. ' y

Tlio only re.■i.̂ on th a t  people In 
InrKc towns and cities have (jror.Ti 
iiK-ny from nclghborllne.'j l i  because 
thfrc rilcln't f.ccm to bo ixny need 
any time for It,

•nierc will be both n o w -a s  more 
hnii.'M a n d  apnrim ent.1 become 
homes and iu> U bcconic» more nnd 
more dlfflcuU to hire help of any 
kind.

¥  I- *  ■

Out-of-Towners 
Among Guests a t  

—Eldred-CoTirtesy
StN'cral RUtsU Irom oul-ol-low n. 

including many |rom oUier sta les, 
were among U io« who ext«nded 
IcUcllnllons lo Mr. and Mrs, C . 11, 
Eklred Sunday a t Uie "open house" 
In honor of their golden wcddlntf 
nlversary.

Among Uie out-of-tow n Ruc-ils 
were G rant Protannn. Rockford. 
Kan., cousin of Mr. E ldred. whom 
he had not seen in 31 years; Mr*. 
Pranlc Waymnn, Clilcngo; P.iut 
Protiman, Ogden. Utah; .Mr. and 
Mrs. IfJiac Wlllls. EJnmelt; Mr>. 
Jennie McOattlin. Durke.

Alvin Oreen. Rogenon: Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles WJseman. H ansen; Mr. 
and Mrs. Cotr W iseman, Mr. and  
Mrs. Hal Walllnton, Mr. and M rs. 
Al Woodhead, Jerome; M r. and M rs. 
Wallace Oreen. UoRtcwn.

Members of the  family a ttended  
dinner Monday eventnR In honor < 
t^M couple, and &t 0 p. m . several 
member* of the  Prlmrtjso Bebckah 
lodf« arrived to stage a  mock wed< 
dln«, taking M t. and M rs. EldrwS 
to b* Uie principals, ^

Others parUclpaUn^ were M r« 
Dor* Wilks, preaclier; M rs. W . J  
Hollenbeck, mother of Uie b ride; 
Mn. Ed Vance and  Mr*. E ffie Ernes, 
flower 8»1>: •Mrs. Woodle Seal, 
bridesmaid; Mlts MyrUe A nderson, 
r lnr bearer, and M n , W. O .-W at'a , 
mialclan.«-

A /M t hath U a  fln« n la x e r  a n d  
anU-faUjue agent. Plunge Uie fee t 
Into waUr Just aa ho t as you c an  
take.lt, soak for a  couple of m in 
utes, then p lu n n  th e n  In to  cold 
water and

South of Border

Thi# New Yorker .hawed fa sh 
ion-wise Mcxican tacitly a  green  
Rodler Jcrarr ilm> u ltli the <ir>r 
barrel »Klrt thaf »tU a tall 
trend back home. .Soft front fulN  
n ru  is tffecleil by draping from  
a  jok«f 'Bhleh li  In one piece ifllli 
center frsn t p t̂ieL

Gland Meat is , 
Flavorsome and 
--Nutritious, too

i!j .■^msroAVNon .'m.m id o x
(N1-;A Kervlcel 

Liver. he;vrt. brulm. kidneys a re  
all Koc*l meftl.1. And ihey do 'n o t 
come wllhln the iyi>c f t mr.it cut.i 
which will b r liirlii(1<-[| witliln you r 

rMln.'iliig nllo-A-.'iiK-f nf 2 ' i  
iwnul-, prr ;n'r:nn ^  I-m

•ki_ conic thrm <li’ll(;lo;ir:ly. Tl: 
viiluatile nuirlrnL-;, KOod fini 

tire ltic.\r'Ci"lvr.
Lh-er Loif \

•■(6 to K trrvIiiCJl 
le nml oncluilf jioumli Ix-cf 
, .-irnlded aiul iiro'.md,,^ i.llcc 

h.ifoli (2 slices croiinil, 2 slice.', t 
the p.m l, ciiii of ground 

onion. % Clip 2 t<'a.^i)oonn
te. '̂illOon jv (iix-r, I leiLipoon 

. cup hclcluip, 2 c-K«.i, BlliilUly 
bcnten, 1 ciip nillk,

.Mu RrounU Iher mid bncon w ith 
renialnlnK inKredUms, Placc 
irrea.ifd losf.p.iii cltli the 3 t. 
o f bacon cn bottcra m  lining, Bnkc 
In tnodcra-x oven IJM dtK. 7.1 vmtil 
firm, about one hour. S e n c  ivlih 
tomato .inuce. Ci!d. ;.Utc for siiiid- 
fflchta. ' '  '

Kidney and Ve{rtab1e Slew 
«  »crrlnt«l 

Tlirce fablr.'f>oon» b.irlcy. w-aler,
_ l4 pounds venl. pork or iiecf kidne.v. 
a  lfibtKpoon.1 Iwfin IM, Ua.'.i)opii 
pcpjicr, 8 small uliole onions, 0 po- 
intoc,i. cubcd. G fsrroLi. quartered, 
I ' i  Uaspooai ^n5t. '

Boik barley In water In cover 
ir one hour. Scnk kidneys in water 
Uli one tca.i|>oon Mlt for one hour' 

drain, remove .-kin-and fibers nnd 
cu t kidney In one-inch ptecr.i. H eat 
bacon fa t In kellle. Add kidneys and 
cook over medium heat for" three 
minutes. Add barley and wntei 

-s soaked in. Add pepper and 
ilrilng s.ilt; cover nnd lilmmcr for 
s hour. Add onlonJ; cook 1

<M-notnf©e?,"Ctirrot't-
and r

Mrs. M. Melton 
Feted at Shower

Mrs. Maurice Melton wai honored 
I a  pink and blue shower last week 

a t the home of Mrs, Verne Melton 
by women of Uie Church of U»e 
Brethren. 30 iiue.iLi attending,

Mrs, Fern Wallace. Mrs. Anna 
Curl. Mrs. Rose Fix and Mm. Carl 
H artfelder won contest prlres.

Hostesses were Mrs. J .  II. Melton. 
Mrs. Verne Melton. Mrs. Cliff Mel
ton. Mrs. Vlclor Mellon and Mrs. 
Dwight Mltchael,

* *  *  
Hagei-man' Women • 

Aiding Red Cross
HAGERMAN. Oct. JO-All women 

of the  community are Invited to join 
Uie Civic club In lewlng for the 
R«d Cross Thursday, OcU 23. A pot- 
luelt luncheon will-be- s n re d  a t 
noon. To dale th# group h»5 finish
ed and  turned In IM garmenta to 
the Ooodlng county chapter, Ameri
can Red Cro.«.

< 4  It 4  
W hen'hat-lng a  photograph taken, 
ear a  black or dark color, o r white 

cdstume—o r even a i-iute ahlrl, 
which Is dateless, flattering and U 
approved by m ta^ m ^

Y oull be yourself, antf a t your 
beat, before Uie phologmphlc lens. 
If you have lu d  tig h t or nlnd hour*' 
t t* t  •very 'night fo r •  week b tfo rt 
your photo appotntment.

By niEHESA VENTEB.
itL'liL, Oct. 20-^M iaa  Lillie 

MniiK, 11  N.. in uddintf h e r  b it
to ;iccomph'sliment« o f  th e  
live Mhuk .‘iislers, d a u g h te rs  
o'" Kmil .Mnnj;, B uhl, all o f 
'v'tuim lire in the n u rs in g  pro-
lL',‘;,-;ion,

Shi! ri'coived her fin a l no ticc  
In^l week lo repo rt f o r  n u rs 
ing iltilio.'i with th e  nav y  a t  
Marc i.-Taiid, V ailejo , Calif.j^ 
Ndv. :s. .She en listed  in th e  
nivYY .lime 1 while w ork inR  a t  
tile \ ’t‘t(‘rans' hospital a t  K ort 

Calo., tuul rcce ivcd  her 
fir.-it noticc two w eeks ajio- 

AaalUng Duty Call 
■••WhUe WiiltlhK for her call, she  has 
b trn  (lolnu private and Bcneral 
nurslrit: In T«ln Falls du ring  Srp- 
trinU-r ii:id O:tober. M lsj Mnng re- 
celvcd her UalnlnK a t St. AJplionsus 
honpllnl. Boke. being graduated In 
103B.

While niientllng Buhl high school, 
she liicd in the liotne of Mr. ond 
Mr.i. Hnrry Wilson, a n d 'h a s  aii 
wlUi iheni Uils summer since 
luniUiK to Uahl July 19*

Flf.sl of ili^ Maag slaters to  enlist 
was .Mlis Helen Maag. R. N.. who 
hu.i b<.-cn R i>l>y.\lo-tlicfR5}ciiil?-t 
hospital uult of the arm y a t Fort 
Benjamin lltirrlwn since liiM 
niar>’. Prior lo tlmt tim e slic "s- 
niirrc a r.ilif  office of Dr. J 
Wiir,^tcr. nuhl.

Ml.̂ % Mailt Maas, R, N.. ix \
Ing In a ttoT.jiltiil a t W lnnc;n 
Nrv,

M1:a Lorciic Maag In iTiil 
a t St. Aliflion'us lioipltiil iit 

.M1.M Alice Mans. R. N.. Li 
ploytd av Uie Twin Fnll.i cc 
general hospltji].

Clnra M;iui!, the younsrst 
■ u Jimlnrvil iJ;e Buhl hW i school. 
::d ."he Is already planning lake 
i> niin.c's trulnlnc.

:ilrn I’atriotlr, (on 
Kitill Maiik-, the fiitlicr. nml hU 

ircc sons are fil.io niiikhiK n.t 
ir Uii-m*plves. Mr. .Mimg hii-s been 

cmjiloyttl In w-iir work y ie  past two 
year.'', and during (he past year ‘ ' 

Wfirklns nl Las Vega-i. Ncv,
■.on, Warner Maag. enlbtw l In 
avy Sept. I. Mid Is now In tiavj 
riicllon work nt Camp Orai|. 

ford. Norfolk. Va.
Emil Maan, Jr.. I-' tarmlnR on u« 

Bulil Irncl, and hij youns'cr brother 
Benny j.fang, was KradUnlrM from 
UiiW tilsti tclvcvcil sprliis and l;i 

lUlencllni; collrge u t Corvallis, 
.Ore.

H. II. tf.

Mary Paulson'
And John Ross 
Exchange Vows

RICHFIELD, Oct. 20 -  T lie ti> 
hoiv.e of Mr. ftntl Mrs, C. O, Paulst 
RIch/ltlJ, mnile an nitrrtcllvc si 
ting Siuulny. Oct, ll. for the  m an  

Kc o^ lh tlT  ilaugliler^ MLw Marj- 
rllj^auLion, to John Robert Rovi, 
)n of Mr. niHl ^Jr3, Hal ItOM.
*11io slnsle ring ceremony wa.s ri 

by Rev, J. -JJ. Couller, of the  RIi 
field Mctluxllr.t church w i t h  ; 
couple l̂.nicllnh’ before n larirc 'v 
dow surro'.mclnl by a bottcr of fnll 
flowers, A f.indebbra with lcvci 
w hile U\r*rs llKhted the ros.m.

Clvcn III Marriage 
'M r. P.iul.'.on gave his daughter Ir 

ni.vrlr.nc, .Mlu Cliu-a Mi-KI.-.-.k-l: 
Sha-.hone. wa.i malil o flionn r. 'am 
!ho broihcrof the brMc. C.irl Paul- 
.' on, acted U-3t iii;in,

Tlin brlde'.i tinwn wa-; n prlnri-M 
iniKlcl WUtl white lACe slWV<T> lUK 
:il:lrt nnd n s.itlii IkxIR-c. .Her vel 
•,va.% fliiKcrtIp Ii-m;Ui luld by onin;:i 
l)tci;.ioms w\d CAijivi! 11 vnrl- 
colorcd boiinucl of cladlnll. I-'oi 
.V>incililni: okl she wore a  pearl 
jiecklace ol titr iiwihtl'^.

.Mt« .McKWick wore a ’ pale blue 
form nl nnd carried a boiinuct of 
n.Mrtr,. The moibcrs ol ihc bride nnd 
ilie  brIdfKrnom wiire nricrnnon 
dre:^-rrs of black nnd ncjua, rci.jwc- 
llvclj-.

J'ollowlng the ceremony a w ed; 
d ing  supper was stned . ihc guests 
also cclebr.iliRs the 2I.U birthday 
nnnlversnr>- of the bridegroom on 
UiLi dnle and (he rcrent birthday 
of the  btlde's uncle, And.'cw P a u l^

T iie four-llered wedding ■ • cake 
cenlercd the dining table, with the 
bottom layer Ilshled by 21 candles. 
Among her wedding 8«lx the bfWc 
received a .irt of helrlooili sliver 
from  her grnnilfaiherrHnro', Lockcy., 

Wfddltij G unta • '
Ouest.1 oUier ilian the Immediate 

famllle.i were her grandfather. H nr
ry liOcKey. the brlrttgroom's RTand- 
m other. Mrs, 'Allcc Ross; her cousin. 
Ed Pcnr.ion. and family; her num . 
Mrr„ Pied Ltickry. Nampa; Andrew 
'PiiuT5Vn77iIrr"^^nd“Hrs; Einii *K uni 
nnd  .Mn. J, H, Coulter.

T lic  couple left Sunday evening 
for n honcjinoon a t Pocatello. For 
h e r  Kolng-awny outfit. Mrs. R a-j 
chcL'c a  green ulrecl model, tr im 
m ed In gold-colored nail-heads w ith 
b lack  ncce.uorles and Jacket.

M r. and .Mrs, Ra-.i arc (?rndimles 
o f  th e  Richfield schools and will 
m ake their home In Rlchflrld where 
M r. Ro.M Is rnRogtKl.ln farming.

Form er Mission 
Workers Speak

A ltru ist class of the Church of 
Uie B rethren met la.il week a t Uie 
ho m e  of Rev. nnd Mrs, E. L. Ikcn- 
bcrry.

M r. and Mr*. Ei-erell Thompson, 
r e tu rn e d  ml-Mlonarle.i from Japan , 
to ld  of Uiclr work wlUi Ui# Japanese 
b o th  in  Seattle and nt H unt, relo
c a tio n  ccnler.

M r*. Ruth Nicholson nnd Mr. nnd 
M rs. Thompson were suc .̂U of llic
class.-— — ---------------------------------♦ ¥ ¥

T ills  -i'CM Ui* blouse Via* a  new 
a n d  h lehly stylbji importance, now 
th a t  th e  WPB rules have ouUawed 
ih rcc-p iccc  cosiumM.

To KeOen Bstim of MOimttYm W E lK I I E S S

Navy, Ahoy!

Courtesies Arranged 
-Far Alice M. Murray.

Mr«, J I u r« a re t  Peck and her dauKhter, M rs. W w c n  W fiV i , 
were hoste.siics a t  & miHccllancouR'shower lo s t cv en ln s  a t  th fl-  & 
home of th e  fo rm er, 219 Eijjhlh avenue n o rth , in  honor o f 
JlisM Alice M ae AJurray.

M iss M u rra y ’s  cnRanement to G ifford !& DonaW  w as a n * . 
nomiced recen tly  by her mother, M rs. V lra  M urray . The 
weddinp will ta k e  place thi8 ----------------------- >—

:tllti iJitlfl Maar, who nlll re
port for duty a« ■ Lnlled Klales 
navy nur»e Nn-«. S. Sht l» one nf lire 
s ts im , ilaughters cf t o l l  Maag, 
Itulil. uho are rn ta ted  In llie 
niiri>lnt profnulon. ISUH Engrav
ing}

Sewing Room Is ' 
Not Necessary, 

Council Decides
A I.e-A-Ini; room will not be oiwifi; 

nt ;irc.'>ent. because there Li no im- 
mollfite n w l for micM fnclllilrs. of- 
ficljib (if ilic Community WcUare 
council announced.following r 
c tu l li’.n.liic.'A ffie^ l̂V|;;

ScwhiK imli-1 will be orniinlied 
later In the winter, Tlie meetli 
the IdiUin Power comii.iiiy wn; 
tended by repre^ientailvcs ot H 
ehurchc.i,

Mr.i. R, H, Fll/in, of the  Church of 
the Brt-Uiren. wili circled chnlrman 
for the coiiiltiB year; Mrs. J . U 
Muqiliy. of the Methodist church. 
n.vl.u:int ehalrmnn; Mrs. Claud 
P taii, o! the Clwirch of God. sec: 
t.try. iind .Mrj, 11. E, A. Koffmnn, 
the A.--u-mbly of Ood, treasurer.

Mrs. E. F. Trout 
• IJeads Study Club

SHOSHONE, Gel. 211-rStudy cV.ili 
o fflrrra ihl.n je;ir Include Mr.s. E. F, 
Troui. prp.rlilcnt; Mrs. Robert Diirn.-;, 
vlcc-pre:.ldciU; Mrs. Elwotxl Werry. 
secretary, nnd Mrs, L aro ' Bnrncs. 
trea.iurer,

CommlUtts nppnlnltd by Mrs. 
T rout Include: PrcRram. Mr.i. Bums, 
Mr.i. J . W. .Sto<!dftrd nnd Mrs. 
O'Hngan; llnance. M n, B. O, Oood
lng nnd Mrs. Ancle Whltennck: 
publicity. Mrs, Werry; .historian, 
Mrs, W. E. Bftggs, and music. Mrs. 
O'Hagnn.

autum n.
Quests were the bride’* moUier; 

Dr. Valdl D. Pucndcllng, Mri. T . U  
Cartney, M rs. L. N. Laughrldee, 
MUs Geraldine SmlUi, MLis Betly 
Miirphy, Ml.^s Charlotl* lU»klns, 
M l« RuUi CuUer, Mlsi Pern Whli- 
tell. Twin Falla, and Mr*. Hubert 
Peck, Ooodlng.

Contest p rucs were won by Dr. 
Fuendellns nnd Mrs. Laughrj;1»e.

Auliimn llov.'ers. mlnglpd wlih 
sta r tapers, centered Uie refresh- 

e n t table.
AnoUier pre-iiupUal courltiy li 

tclictlulcd for Friday evening of Uils 
u-eek. when M rs. Laughrldge nnd 
Ml-'j M urphy u'lll entertain #l ibe 

■home ot Mrs. H. E. Morehou»« a t \  
mljccUaneous shower.

Dr, M. J . Fucndellng and Dr, Val- 
dt B. Fuendcllng were hosts to ih< 
engaged pnlr nnd Mrs. Murray Sun
day evening n t dinner. Tliey prc- 
sentcd Ihclr wedding gift lo Uie 
coupto nt Umt Ume.

*  *  *

Many 'Present at 
Mission Festival

When Uic F irst
.church of Jerome held Its

........  special woi
aJilp service nnd a txjt-Iuck dlnm . 
Sundny, ihe  following Twin Fallj 
r tild e n ti were pre.ient:

Mrs, H erbert Hopp, Mrs, Myrtle 
Mutvlhlll. .MI.VI Lucy Mulvlhlll, Mi 
and Mrs, P . H. R uhler. Mr. and Mn, 
C. A. S lrohm ry rr and Corp Cheilei 
Strohmeycj'. w l̂io l.i on a 15-dar fur
lough from Aln.<ikn.

T he services were well nllended. 
Rev. H etbert Hopp prcftclittl on Ui 
Uieme, ".MLi.'Ion Work the Lord' 
Wny,"

A ftllnwahlp period 'fcaa held In
18 nftem oon n t the  J. C. Kulm 

home.
A llbeial o ffering for the benevo- 

wnrk of th r  -------
rnn synod was received,

Gue.sts From Utah
Mrs. J. E. Tliurgood nnd dnuBhter. 

Mildred, W est Point, Utah, an 
giiest.i of Mr. nnd Mrs. L. A. Han- 

Mrs. Tliurgood Li Mrs. Hansen’s 
moUier.

Tliey Were accompanied to Twin 
Falls by Mrs. Rulon O. Thurgood. 
who conllniied to  Pa.icfl. Wa.ih„ lo 

;t her lutshand, who Is suptrln- 
dent of a  ft-nr Incluslr)- plant 

there.

Beta Gamma to 
Make Dressings 

For Hed Cross
Tlie Beta Gamroa club met a l  th t  

V rooms last n ight to fu rther.p laai — 
■ I lildlng Uie WOT effort.

T ilt m tm b m  apent Uie euenJn* 
making stoo' booklets for convale**' 
fenl len lce  men and voted to “go 
tOiead" on several other worthy war 
b.iues. '  .

In answer to Uie appeal for m firs' 
workers to naslit In m ating surjlcal 
dre.ulngs, Uie g lrli agreed to offer 
Uielr len ’lces. A new first aid eliaa 

' will start under th e  club program a t  
Uie next meeting. Nov. 2.

Mrs. R. L. Reed, secretary, w ai 
rc.ienl a t ln.it nlght'a meeting and . 
Irs. Ronald Qravcs waa a  jpcdol 

Kucst.
MlM Ynes Alastrn. acUng preal- 

ilent. Invited nil girls eligible foj 
tliU group to -ftU cn d  th t  next 
meeiln|>

¥  ¥  V
Presbyterian Group 

Meeting’s Ttiursday
TliB following groups of th* 

Women’s Awoclnilon of Uie Presby- 
lerlan church wlU meet Tliursday ot 
IhU week:

Group No. 1. Mrs. n . L. Hogijett.
I leader, a t Uie home ot Mr». Charle* 
Coiner. 1333 Poplar avenue, for a  
luncheon a i .1 p. m,; Group No. 8,, 
Mrs. Roy Painter, leWSti, a t  U » 
liome of Mrs. G, Frank Walter*, 200 ' 
Buchanan, a t 3:30 p. m.

Group No. 1, Mrs. L. E. Bnlladay, 
leader, a t the home of Mr*. Earl 
Haworth, a t 3:30 p. m.; Group No. 8. ■ 
Mrs. F.i5 Tolbert, le.ider, a t Uie home 
of Mrs. G, H. Shearer, 1121 TenUi 
avenue east, a t 2:30 p. oi.

us expertly recondlUon your 
iliocs to % l«  mile* mor* wear.

WINDOW SHOP
802 ftlain Avc. So. 

open 12:30 to  C P. M. Only 
'U n ti l Not. I 

All Day Satanlay* Dnlll *'

SKQES QYEO DLACK 5 0 t

FALK'S. Belling AgtnU '

SEARS

A U T I I O K I T A T I V f :  R E A S O N S  F O K  B R E A D 'S  I M P f l K T A N C f i

•'Drcfld Is nil ImfWrl.int source of protein, averagfng about > 
10 (fc  cent of this food element whldi U nccwsory (at 

'bodily growth nnd repair. The protein* of the milk custom- 
* nrlly iL'icd In modern bnkcrs’ bread auppiemcnt the  wheat 

protclai to th e  extent Uial the combination, equaJa meat 
protein In nutrlUve vnlue. Because of the relaUvely large 
qu-'intltl<3 of w hcaten foods con.iumed. ihe American people 
obtain more d ietary  protein from thta source Uiaa they do 
frora m ta la , dairy'producU , poultry and eggs, or vegetables;
In other word-i, from any one of Uie other food classifica- 
Uons."—Encyclopedia Americano.

i^ lck in jfprbteind ^ eeJ ed  ^oi 

i^oclli^ (^I’omtL a n d  R epa ir

'Hecfluae- it“ l5"mndfl "from  th e .-fin es t In frrc d lc n tt.a ^ ila b le , B U TTER -K R U ST \ 
B read i.i unusually rieh in prolcin.<i w hich  th e  a b o v a 'a u tK ^ tjr^ y s  is "n ecessa ry  
fo r bodily Rrowth and rcparr." In  y o u n g  a n d  old alike, proteins p lay a n  im p o rt- 
-ant p a rt in a n y  individual’s  health , and a t  n il tim es, jjorjicularly durinfj th e  s tre s s  
Qf w arfare , BUTTER-KRUST B read w ill haturaW y play an  im portan t p u t  in  th e  , 
'averaRo fam ily d ie t  T his is ano th e r good re a so n  why you should c a t B U lT E iU ’ 
K RUST B read—liberally and regularly .

BUY BUTTER-KEUST BREAD FROM YOtnj G R O m

1. Wea (DortA trytngt
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OHIO STATE STAYS AT TOP OF NATION’S GRID RANKINGS
’j âma Climbs 
To Tim’d in 
Week’s Ballot

By HAnOLD CLAASSEN
N E W  y o i lK .  O ct. 20 (/P)—  

O hio S tn to , w ith  f o u r  s t r n ip h t  
v ic toric.s t h i s  .•'WHon, r e n in i iis  
tlw  cho ice  o f  th e  fo o tb a l l c x -  

■ 'p o r t s 'a s  th u  coiintry'.H N o. 1 
leivm in  t h e  rccoikI oC th e  Aft- 
soc in ted  P r e s s ’ w ee k ly  po lls .

FiIiy-elKlil of Ihe 41D MWLi ivrll- 
cfs k-nvr the Hyckcyc-s, ^ l̂io bl.iiikrcl 
J’urtiuc tthllc Ktumi; I'oti"-'' for 
llicill^rlvcs lt» llirir l/ilr;.l oulllin. 
ilril 'p lacc  Oil Uiclr Lut 3H
n lhrr. circlilfd ihr lioiior. bcloiiiircl 
VO OcotsU. a «  to 0 ’̂ •lIWPr over

Houllifr.iff) X'liir 
i "’n ic  DlMc lUilItlOrJ, ircotid n wrrk 

ago ticlil oiilo 111'' riinnrnii) posl 
Uan. 1.030 votc^ lo o:3, bill AUluiim 
Mlildi slopjipd T»nm y.«. B lo 0. fX' 
cluniKftl pinctj ttlili .MklilKnii nii( 
{ind ooriiiHeil tliird place wtillf tin 
Wnlvcrliin sklddrtl lo loiirtli drvplti 
tlirir 3< to 10 win over Nortliwi-n-

Tliat WM llic only cliniiKc 
lilt Jirsl tcvrn of n Krck np 

'llllno:*. OcorKlu Tccli nml Wlscon 
i!n ktcplMK ttip fiflli. ilxlli mill f.r; 
filth ruiiKs. 1

'  ,CM In tl;

« tli

J. Bartholomew 
Signed to Red 
Ball Contract

BlIOSIIONT, (>ct. :0  — JlRSS 
Dnrtliotomrr, Klin K>>lnĉ  n loi of 
i.oullirm Mftho fume iw n a  oui- 
AUmilliiit lilMlrle BC DIctrlcti lilKti 
i.cliool before inovlnu lo filioslioiic 
tliLi ypiif, hiw bfrn ilcni'd by Uie 
CliiclniiaU I{«1 biurbdll o rxanlai- 
llon. tl  was onnounced here lodny, 

ft wuthpow iiurlcr. win gci 
u -ncxl *prlns wiUi tlio
0 ;:<l''n Ilfd*—It minor Irasue Ita.-.c-
biOl li

itlilrLe wiL̂  K outrd 
by .MttiiaKcr Hill McCorry wlini 
Kir SCI lf3«uo all-^lnn pInyNj 
Uir Cowbo>» Jinft lor U'lr UtiO inal 
Minimrr mid lie Inimrdlnti-ly w m l 
iif trr  Uir yoiinptrr. Oilier blK 
JpaKiir clul3.n hnd bct-jl on Ills trail 
rn rllfr In liL< younu f .u rfr .

U. C. L. A. Stops California Drive
■*-i

.. 1,03(1

lop 10, lioncvrr. wnil to ii' 
v,im Noue Dame cllmblim Jron 
t»cnty-.woiid t/> flRhili on ili 

■ jircncUi of ilie 18 tn 0 slirlbckui]
. admlnlMercd Uic Invcn prc-fllKlil on 

del,'.; Clnrn movinn up froii
n lip for flflccnlli to nlnlli by IhmI 
IRi: Ca5Huii>'«. uiv.i Ub'.'.oi  ̂ ciilU-.'. 
nuilKinK lip Irimi flrvrDili to tm 'i 
followlna ttic EaKlrs- 7 10 0 « lii ovo 
the Nortt’ Carolina iire-fllclilJ.

r i n l  I’lice VnlM 
' Tlie itnnuinK;. uf Uic (firs
plafc votcj In parrnllir.'rs. pnlnl. 
JiViirfll on JO.S-U-7, c;p/ t':i'lr.:

I lr»l Trn
Ohio State cr.B) .......-

' OeorKlft (38)'.----- ----
Alabama (6i ............ ......... ........
MlclilRnn (2) - ...........................  CM
Illinois (11 ..................- ............... -'lie
Gfornlii Tfch (I) ----------  ^a7
\Vbcon?ln i2) ....... .....................  « 0
Notre Pame (3) .........................  387
BantA Clnr.i (2) ■.........- ..... ...... -82
Boston eollcce « i  ............ ...... 248

Hreoncl Ten 
ll-A rn iy  227; i:-T rx n s ' ClirU- 

llan235: 13-.Mlniic.loin .̂ 5; H -U n l- 
verstb’ of Callfonila a t Los AnKe'M 
SO; IS-Trxa-i <3; 1C-MK'<l5ilpi)l 
Stale 31: lie for 17 and J f i- r fn ii-  
nylvnnla nnd Tcnnr^'^c 2b each; 10 
—N’orlli Carolln.i 13; 2(}-Sjracii5e 
12.

•Also rails—Indiana 'I I . ' polnLi: 
Wa.ililnKton StAtc aiul Diirjnc.nic 0 
fMli; TuLia 8: Dtirlmoulh and Duke 
e eaeli: Virginia MlllisuT 5; MLv 
sourl 3; William *  Mao' B: 1^5'ola 

- fit Um Anseki. Ur,lvwMlv '‘t WiuiU- 
Ington, I'rc.ino State,' Loiibtnna 
State. Brown nnd Dctroli 1 encli.

Idaho’s Coach 
Gets No Pity 
From Rivals

n r  DAN S tro n iiK  
SAN FRANCIECO. O ct 20 fU.PJ— 

CoMllnff ftlonff 
Santa Calnrn 

cd and itnUed 
ftbly Kcl le.vi prnctlrc than any trlun 
on tlic ca-ut—Coiicli Buck Shiiw fls- 
urra hlmr.plf fnrtiinntc If lie kcI-'' 
the sqimd lORi-ther for n 45-mlniitp 
workoiil . . , Turlflc Cox'l confer- 
n ire  nili'ii allow two hniir,n dully for 
prnctler .ii-v.lon.i,

IVU be broUiri biri'Jirr
when Captiiln Chuck Fcnm, U.C.l-.A. 
Ucltle. llnw up opixwilp I'ltm rrnrs, 
Santa Clnra end, a t llii- Mniiorlnl 
colLieoin in l a \  Anxrlr.-, .S:iturdiiy, 

Koucll llllllM 
TJie SL. Mary'fc-K.in l-'rancl.'c 

Kanie wound up with a  KCTirroii 
<]uotA pf black rye,? on txrtli i.ldc* 
i»nd the SUnford-Id:ihn affair 
uu-in't. far behind , , . OINclaLi con-. 
fc.M tha t phiy ligs been rouKher 
lliM f.casnn than at nnv lime xlncr 
the Klovi'.'.-off era followlni? World 
war I . . .

Morcfile Schwartz of Hinnford was 
ii^.'̂ lslnnt to Clark ShaitKhnei^'y nt 
Chlcano when r.evmil Mnrtx)ii lemns 
took terrific pxitlnKi from Pranrb  
Schmldfn Ohio W .atm . . . Tliiit'.', 
why Sclw artr <lidn't blu.'.h when 
Sl.intnrd pQiirul 54 iJoUiI.i on 
Schroldl'r. Idaho team. *

One W eaknni 
Tlie eJperLi who picked Califomln 

to  clean up UiU year {orKol tlw l 
S tu^’Alll'Oii'.i short p^inlVominttnn 
u-on't work unlr:.s It h;u the Amice, 
of a  belter-Uian-avrrai.-e riKht half 
back . . . Callfo.-nln'fl 100,000 nlumnl 

•arciuppcifwl to be hard on coaches 
who coti-'lstently In̂ p but AIIL'.on 
has *un1vp<l fĴ •e horrible *eason.i 
dunns his ekht-ypar tcnnre.a.i head 
concli.

T cja-j co.ic!it-.| by J m  Cra\eUi 
« e m  to star; i,lo»Iy, thn i h ll ii 
lu n w t picp niter nboiil tliree Ramex 
. .  . A 'k Wa.’Jiliiston St.ntp . . . Laji 
year. Cravpth's t; S F. Tlpvn'i took ii 
Cf.-jplf (.; .'j-vi-fp bp.iiinf;*. Ihpn tiiry'.

- -D b u lh c  mo-; touchiloa-n»

Road Getting 
Rougher for 
mini Coach

'  Ry DAVE HOFr 
CIIA.MI>AION. III.. Oct. 20 (,T) -  

•Wiiy Ix'ck la-'l winter, when 
nob  WiL% fbhliiK around for ii 
to succeed nob Zuppke n.s foolh.all 
.roarh. nirinb 'rshf the.<eani shoutrti 
to the  world that Ray Kllot
(]Ull \  MU)’.-

Illtnnls nlumnl nre K-ream' 
Inn the same thlni;,
. Tlie 33-ycar-ol(l coach hn.^ lakcn

n that "dlilii a Chur

'SeV.i
Keep an e je  on Uie University of 

Waj.'unsto.T if the Hii'kles Kcl by 
CallfoniJa n j expected Saturday. Tlie 
UuiklM have more all-around
sijenjU i lji.tn U.C.LA___ Tlie be.si
coachInK job on the cna.ii hiLs been 
turned in by Jimmy Phelan a t Si. Mao'a . . .

Cinada. Hnw*H. India. Korea. 
M nleo. SwTden iind ilir United 
States oteerve Patber'a day.

......  win four niralKlit
Kam«. InchidUiK one over M lnnr- 
,^ th  th a t *nap[)e<l. the Gophera' 
iliree-yenr jtrltuj of vlciorlp-s over 
all oppo-iltlon In the Hl« Ten,

lU M  So. i 
.T i l t  m ini V ittt TiiUd No. 5 nu - 

tloniihy in ihp Avoclainl PfPM |)oll 
of Riwrt.i w rllrn  a w'rpk nsn. Uml 
.S-iturdiiy they liuiil>lfd,n pretty 
fa ir  Iowa eleven for their ;.e<-iitid 
ilriilclit DIk Ten victory and now 
•ank w lih Ohio Slnic. MlchUiiil nnd 
WlBcoiv.ln amoiiK the Ienin.s iinde- 
'  ated In confercncc action,

Ellol worke<I up In life the hnrd 
oy. He enn'iPd his way ihroinUi 
ilipKe ni;il, althoURli hiindlfanped 

by [xjor vblon. he won his nmrk iw 
Illinois atlilctp by fitiibboni jicr- 

sLMencp, He hnd special optical 
; built Into hLi football hea<I- 
— thlj In the day.i before 

xlmtterproof ulaj.sej were in h’e n - 
eriil iL'ip — bul- whpn they proved 

ipracllcal he played wJthoul Uiem.
Jnhini Staff In 1937 

After Ray uradualed from th e  
Unlverslfy of nilnoU. ho wenl to 
Illlnol.i collriic, where his team s 
:oniplled an excellent record. In  
1037 118 joined the llllnolji uta tt m  

le nf Zuppke'.a a.s.\htant.'!,
Illhioli didn’t expecl Hlot to do 

Krcnl tl i ln n  wllh UiLi year’A team . 
Iliil lie lia.s, anyway. Now Uie jKwr 
frllow'a really on the »pol. bpciiii-'.c 

nil eacti'TOlnl win the opixislilon 
et.’i more wnrked up In It.i rfforl.i 
[> Mop Ihc
TlU.’i Saturday Notre Uiinie, n 

nain nilnoli never har beaten In 
VP ftttcnipLi. pome.i to ChampalKn. 

T lie m ini think FJlol und his m lr  
ncle men will do 11 thli ttmp.

, [rter rpturnlnc a ktckofr I > yard i, CalKarnla'ii left h 
frralc larHle hy ilrtrnninrd J5III Ariij'tronr. 1’, C. J* A. 
h a n p t on to lili prrrarloui hold. N». 1'. read; In hrlp A 
won. 21 lo 0.

■ m e  I’lr l.r tt hill the du it from an  cffertlre 
iiler. a t JJrricrlfv. Arn>ylror>r triln  M.i Jrelli and 
itrnni:, M Jack  I Inlay. V. V. I.. A. lackle. U. C. I-  A.

U.S.C. Smothers Wash. State, Rohuison Wins
37 th Straight 
Fistic Battle
• i’5ni,Ai)Ei,pinA, Oct- in-M ’i 

• -•Su;:ar ' IiobUr-on won his 37lh 
;l(;hl fixhl lu’. a  iirofr.v.lonal la-’it 
111. b'.ii nUho'.i;:h he h ll l.vy 
injir.-o' wllh virtually cve.Tlhinx 
the l»ol:. the H arlrin  Neijro 

liliVl l;nwl: o ;it’liLs r ra lty  oppo- 
.1 nnd had K. he ;.atl.’.flcd w

Missouri Ace 
IsAll-’Roinul 
Man on Field

COI,UMBIA,. Mo., Oct. 20 
Around the  ■Unlvpr^lly of MU.’iourl 
ciimp.! they’ll tpll you Bob Sleuber. 
leadhiK collpiic jcorcr In the nutlim. 
In ju-a iinoiiipr Kuy-untll tie Ret.' 
I foottxxl! In his nvcpUixl hiind.;.^̂ l. 1 Hob

----- if tirrs, Hp has.'^oreil G3 point;
In five nmrfi’s, conip’.i'tnl nearly 4f 
5M-T cenV o t hi.' p.>:.-r  ̂ nnil diie; 
m uch.of thp MKwiirl punilni;. Ii 
02 ball rarrnn i: lrlr% S'.inbrr lia- 
iivcniKed HOn v;inU-ii Ir.icllon bet' 
te r than Ills mark of h.M vf:>r w ind 
was K"0<1 en&iKh to top the colli'ut 
field.

SiPiiber V orrd lour of his. 1( 
touchdowns last Satiinlav »i;alnsi 
Kan.sa.'; S tate  In a Ills Six eoiifCr- 
cnee tilt whieli .Mhsoiirl won,. 4H t< 
2. .Three of his marker,'! euine «i 
diL^hes of lO, «  nnd 35 yards, anc 
he Kained mare thiiu 200 yards In 10 
ruslu'.s w ith the b.all,

Olf the field thp 21-ypar-old blond 
hu.sky Is wlial his team and class'

ran  n
aU’tib.T

e kuv.

n to

. ciiil hl'i fre.slimai. 
>homore yeirs. svij nlM lls 

rlKht halfback last fall, 
lovptl to Wt halfback this 
,illll7/-d hll offensive cap-

Decision Near on 
Brooklyn Leader
- N n v  YORK. Oct. 20 OIPJ-A de- 
chlon rcKardlnK the ne-i' Kcneral 
;jinna[;er of the nrooklyii DodRcrn 

•111 be mode "before ihr end of.,Uw: 
:zc'n:‘ Club Dlifctoi G to is t B o ittt- 
,'all s.ild today,
n^alljnatlon of Laro’ MacPhalJ. 

low tv lieutenant colonel In the army, 
:<! lo report-1 that Branch Rickey. 

, eneral manafier of Uic champion 
St. Louis Cardinals, would lake w e r  

e po.st. Jn  tills connection Dam e- 
ill said he WM "unablo to com- 

pienl."

ATTENTION FARMERS
W« hare  Jnit t te e l ted  »

FULL CARLOAD OF NEW
• MINNEATOLIS-MOUNE .

TANDEM DISC HARROWS
P1*M Vour O rder Now!

W  Shoibow  ^ Twin Fallw Idaho

J»y Slovrs. Wttshlnjtloii S tate  Irl 
'of Southern t'alifnnila players a* (' 
in  Ihp maklni fWli, Thp T ro jans 
Ancrlcs.

(V i:\ •iplfpliiil'di 
■I halfbar'k, H ru->lip.l by I'nivprvlly 
•oucar line falls In hold, and a p.iss 
took Ihe ilerlilon, lo 12, a l I.«s

The Sports Roiind-up
lly  in rC II Fl'I.I.LUTON. Jll .

N m v  YOUi:, Oct. io M',-lJo-.'. ta n  
vnii fluurc oul anylhln;: about thl-; 
football .■,r;i.’.(m? You Jusl d 'c ld '’ 
tho-'-e navy pre-ill,:ht Iram.s urp uii- 
bt’iilablo wiiPii l^vo of vhrni ^(’t 
hiimpi’il nlf on oni- ■<liiy- iu:il itu ' 
tow n bundi bv Notrr IJanic, whii-li 
hud Ix'*!! Ilpd by WI’Coiu'tii_ and

ir thpy had Irlrd  It on Saturday 
aflrrnnon;" .

Onr-Mlmite Spoils f a j r
AiiuTlra';; bow!(-r., who ;,l:uh-<l In- 

M -;in;; their rhan-c  in war .'̂ lainps 
l.' fo:c TVnrl.Harbor. a.-<- ;:oln;; il;;Jil 
(l<''.\ii tlu- nlli'v;; for the U.SO in Ihls 
wlnlcr's fl^^t or.:aiilrp(l war cfforlbpiitpn by Oci'r^la T('fh ', , . TIii'ii 

n tram  like Dukp, Witji no srca t r(v- 
or»1. nm irs up and ■ pa.'ti-.s ChIjmIc 
(jii;,l Incldpntally, Ihl.i Cdriirr plr'K-'d 
Col;;ate to win) by .vorllin one ti.tirh- 
down on nn ndni.ivi' pluv and  lour- 
(in llilni;.'. like p.i.-Jnlcrr.'ptli.nr. aiicl 
lilockid k lrt'i . . .  11 may hr llia l ihc  
Ixiy;; ari-n't takliii; fofilball as .•cr-

. . . -niP bowlers' vlrtnry 1(h:1oii h:r; 
(l('.-.lKiia!e<l the wrik- ot Nov. fi a.", 
'.V USO b.’iK la  v..ry. w vrv
bowler In an on;»nl/'vl l-’ai:uc will 
contribute bv addJn^- .'lO n  nts to  lib  
riKiiI.ir rn tn ’ Ire . . . Walrcr PrUiw. 
r(-;e. the conrtrl vlftlnL.t who liar. 
tran^^rlbed Hach, liccthovcn nnd

loii.slv .n.s lhpy,ii.-rd to, bul wlirn 
sonn-biHlv iL-knl Uni LitllP Ihe other 
duy I'.ow Ut'-v'-'Vi’t-  v.'-tc t<’;wlli'« lo  
th e  war. his nii:,wi'r wa.'., '"nicv 
iin-ii't." . . , Thcv know the w,ir is 
Rohm' on; he |V'iiiiptl 'out. bu t ;il:c 
n ia i t  people who kepp llii'lr noser, on 
th e  KrlndJtone, tlipvre not Irttinic It 
ilL-,tiirb UiPlr dally work too much.

Hrahiii-i.for thi- vlalti, n ret;ular 
ul .Mailbon S^iuarp Oartlcn on f k lit  
nisht.s and hollers J'.isi hke.anv or- 
dlnar>’ musff , , . If the n>iw addition 
to r.iul Brown's fanillv, e,i:i).r:('d 
irnip time Ihls ivlnl'’r. turns oul to 
b(; 11 Rlrl. the Ohln .Slatf coach ravs 
he’ll name lipr "Srarli't Gray Hrowii" 
-w h ich  will sound .swell if Paul

Today's Cursl Star 
nu rtis llennett. l.ltllr Itork Ark

ansas Dcmoeral; ".\fler 12—itninc 
on JJ — eoasM-utlve eonferrnce 
l(M»e!<. the  rnlvenlly  of Arkaasas 
Raxorbarks finally have found 
somebody Ih’py ran Hfk. They re

Wind", up llkp ma-.l of lils predeccs- 
f,ni-s. coachliiK a t .-Dnie ;<-h(>ol wlu>;.c 
colon arc Rrwn nnd oransp.

Qunlr, I'nquot/-
l.MaJor IUck Hanley, fom irr r rid  

ro.ifh now In rharte  of the m ar- 
Inrs's rnmbat fniidlironlns pro-

cen tly  drove lo a  ulunnlnc moral 
, y iciory os-er the tporU esHlnr nf llie 

uhlrer»lly paper . . . whleh led lo 
th n  remark by one of (h rir  for
m erly staunch jupporten: 'They -

. jr a m : "We need sood. rough, 
toiuth men In win Ihls war,”

.  Mai Str\Tn.«. former jr id  roacii 
now iu tt a noifd surjron : "I Uon^t 
know whether you can condition 
s  man for fith llo f by flexlnj his

>«X V C «V «X V \\\\'\\> .V W V \A \'V «V kV V V «V \V V \X \\X \V V \V \V vy
V. ■ ' ■ ■ >

Carpenteirs W anted |
. For Work at We'ndover, Utah j

■Per Hour, 70 Hour Week J 
Time and One Half Over % 

■10 Hours i
$ j 3 7 i

ALSO— A stenographer at Offden , 
Male Preferred

- Call At

800 Hunters Draw_ 
Big Game Permits

liOI.SK. Oct, :0 (-1V-A total o) 
f!00 h:iiiti;% of 1,732 nppllc.inUs yr.-.- 
terday iirnv lucliv num bers pcrinit- 
tine thrill to partlcliiale In font 
-\pri’l.il ,'oiith I.lahn bli: i;amo hunw.

■n:iTi' wi're '»C iiiipllcallon.s for 
the  -trn pcrnilt-s t.i parU cijiatr In the 
So’.cU'-r uumiuiitn Ktvnic pcc:^trve nw9 
■No. I (Iter hunt. No draw lns wx- 
ni’pi'v.in’ for Uie dlsirlbtitlon of 2DC 

iir the Soh^ler inounlalnpcrnu;

ice (inly 17fl iipplli 
T h ijr  were C77 nppIlcaUons fci 
I’ .‘ioldler nioiiniain i;ame pre 
rvp t'lk hunt, bul only rrcpivpi 
mil!.',, 'Hiprc werp 431 itppllc.i 
>ns for the -100 permlt.s fnr th 
uih fork of the D ol'e  river ell

,vhe<l

Hrrvlre llept.
.Maybe R’.s merely a  col 
It the new oUstacle eour,' 
aid (OlUa.) army Dylni; 
tujil.-(l (llrpctly behind 
v.plinl. And UieeiiiV-l.s ai 
lu- when they call it ”li

Cubs Pm-chase 
Another 1st 
Base Prospect

By DAVE IIOH^
CHICAGO. Oct, M W)—The Chi' 

caKO CuU.' m ud^ed flnst boie sit. 
untlon. which Uiry tried futUely t< 
plu» up by buylnj Jhnmy Foxx 
from the  Boston Rod Sox In June. 
mlBht be cleared up complexly next 
year by G erman-born. SouQi Alner- 
Ican-raLsed Uelns Becker, who comen 
to the Cubs by wny of Milwaukee, 

Bill Vecck. Jr,'28-ycar-olrt t>rerl  ̂
den t of the Milwaukee Drcweri, fold 
Ik'cker to Uie Cubs n t Ihe clofe of 
Uie American B.ssoctation lear.on, 
nnd he la the loudest to  ilnB the 
praises ot the  speedy Ilrsl lacker.

Topt I l l l t fn  
Decker and Eddie Stonky, Brewer 

shortsinp. were ihe leaKue’s top h it
le rs In 10«, Stanky liltllnit .342. 
and H ein t 3i0, Dolh were .sold to 
the  Cubs bu t Sanky'a d raft beard 
n t once beckoned him to the army. 
Becker, marHed liivJ the lather of 
two chifdrrn, ts a good bet to stay 
axound nwhlle.

••Heinz is 20 years old,’  Veeck 
pointed out, "but he 's been In ba.^c- 
bftll only five years, llere'i hoii’ 11 
happened;

-He w’aa born In Berlin and ffhcn 
he u-aR Jw.t w UlUe kid hSs follm 
took him lo som h America where he 
llvpd until he wa-s atwut H . Natur
ally he wa-s different from kldi 
hrouRht up In Ihe United States, 
who play ba.'c'ball from the lime 
Uiey’re able to. hold n bat.

Late Start 
•'So HeliM n tv tf  Icok a t ba.-.fhaU 

a.s a cnrccr. instead, after hL? fam
ily moved lo Oallas, Tex,, he «eni 
to work 0.S a kettle man In a brrw. 
er>-, and played on the brewery base
ball team,

"Tlie Icllow.s who head the brcw- 
erj' nJs» rnri fh r Dalfjis dub. nnd 
when they rn v  Becker’s hltllnK they 
.s.ild, 'Nix on th lj hrewpry Job, you 
play basrball In Uie Texo.s leaKue 
nnd wc'll Rive you your Job back at 
the emUof Uif .•■ea.son.̂ - 

•’You-know’ thp storj’- Decker bi 
ted ,320 for Dalla.s tu n  :.r.i.sons n 
and I went fcoutlni: around and 
boiiRht him for Milwaukee,

•'Hie Cubs won't have to worr>' 
al)out any oppatlnK players foollnn 
around a t flrr.t ba-ie. either,'. Heinz 
Is all rx-'boxpr. wpltilis around 210 
anrl sUnds six feel, three tnclie.s 
tall,-

•'I think the Cubs’ll find he's J^^t 
the Eiiy they've been needlnff 
llrs t ba.ip. come next r.iimmcr."

Gollege Gridiron
Attendance, of f 
Oter 25 Per Cent

Whirly Given Top 
Weight for $15,000 
Haniiicap Saturday

LAURF.U M(l.. ocr. 20 (,T) -  
Wifrla^vay, the turf.’.s leadlnK monc. 
w lnnerljf all tlnip, today had Ijeci 
a.vlijtip<r t0|) welKhl of 130 pouml 
for Saturday's rrnewal of the S15. 
ooo-addp(i • wa.*.hini:ton. hai;(lif.ii 
which niav Rive him an opportuiilt: 
lo rvcn the r.corr wilh AKib. '

RiichlK Srcrrtar>' John 1>. Tllrnri, 
annotmclnK wcli:ht.s for Ihe mile and 
a quarter event, rated Uie lon» 
tailed jpcpil.'irr from the Calumet 
farm Miible of W arrrn WrlRht fniir 
Iioinicl-. ov<T Ihp scalc. and n.tslKne<! 
Al.'.ah 123 rwuiul', three under the

At Uial, Whlrlv will have a two- 
ouiid ndvaiitacc ovvr, lil  ̂ la;,t ef- 
)rt, Uie N'c'.v York h.indlcap, when 
e w;i.s braten by Mr,-,. Al Sabath’5 

. anil bv nn unknown 
iit^KHl ot!a-,)i. In tha t effort he 
irrlnl an lmpa-,t nine pounds 
eatpr than that on J\kab. which 
',7nt iht- ixfvj.lmi to lnV.e th e  rj;c- 
i j  of their Ihrep races lo date.

Ihri'i

nitOOKS IIKATS MUSTO 
HALTIMOItK, Oct, 20 (-lO-Fast 

footwork luul .'ome hartl punchlni; 
wnn Lou Hrookr:, Wllmlncton Negro. 
^.^pllt I'Pil-Inn la-'.t niRht over Ihe 
■hahy tank." — Tony MoMo — In 

lO-roitnd hcavywclKhl b.altlc 
hlrh kept the crowd on Itn feet 
nirh of il;p lime. The Dclawiuc 
■pcro .-rnt the "Iwby tnnk" lo the 
iiivjis for the nine count In the 

Ihlrd rniind.

READ-nMES-KEWS WANT ADS.

FARM FOR SA LE!

Short ftjiots;
Earl K uper, a ta f  catcher of Uie 

IBit Twin t'^iUa Cowboy club' and 
eonslder«l n  « re a t  ba.seball btqi- 
)cct unUI th e  d r a f t  rcached oul ai ' 
labbed him. Li now alntloned In Hj 

wall, nccordlns to  a letter recnjvi.. 
here by Elm er "Sprouta; Lelchlllcr 
. . . E arl d idn ’t  volunteer any In. 
fomiatloii on how  or what he wai 
dolnR~but lie luked  a ]oi of <]ues- 
llon.% aboul T w in Falls people . . .

Compared v ltl i  aome of the na-' 
llonal •Vxperl.v." U>U departmcnl'a 
ilrlctly  jru es» in r-a * ra ie  for loutlr- 
rm  Idaho h l tb  &chool trld  {itnes. 
is .aborp p a r . . .  Of 23 p m n  
picked. 17 have  be«n correct, fire 
IncorrteC and  th e re  ended In Ilea 
. . . Four of th e  mlaeura n r e  the 
flr»l w fck-cnd w hen  Uie underdon 
won in nearly  aH instances . . .
TJio new rullnK i f t t l n j  Uie bowJ- 

hi({ i)rlces b.iclc lo  Uiose which prc- 
valle<l In M urcli. lO-ISJilta Uie local 
e.sUbllshment. loppini: 25 per cent 
olf ihc cu rrcn t.p rice  . . . ,

Twin Knlls D nilns set another 
levrrc te.it th is  wcek-cnti when they 
l.-vke on Uie nurprlslns Caidwclf' 
CouBurs In c’onfcrrrnce compCUIlon' 
. . . I t  htui been mn«y yrtiw—'T.'By 
back In ihe  days of I>-an McAdams, 
who la ter becam e ii profer-slonal r.ttir 
—,'lnce th e  Calilwell-club luis had 
anythhiR lo  n ffcr In the wny'of .Miff

I  »ee w here Jlccii Ilartholemew 
has a lnted up  wllh the Otden 
Ited«—and liere'.^ this deparlitiftil’s 
blesdnc on a  t r e a t  ru lurc/or the 
younc atlilele. , .
’nill .McCorr>’ Li a  fine teacher— 

If Uiere Is ba.-.eb.-ill next yeat-ond  
mix'.t scoul.1 from  the  biR leacurs 
nsreo Uiat JlKtJs wllj movc ahead.

Vonnu JlSM  h a s  Been a  .stand
out nt'lilPte in  aouUi Idaho n\hlellts 
fnr M-veral yearn nnd  I  can rpcall 
.vpndlii;; F rank  D rarll, then a Kout 

he Npw Y ork ClanLs, but'now 
iiianaccr o f Uie PorUand Braver*, 

lo talk  w llh hU  dad nearly two 
ypan: ORO.

hVnnk reported th a t  nt that time 
I f e -  fa the r wiusu't liii^ri'sied •’flsht 
;i0',v In MKnlnB n  conlmct.

McCorry »at In the  prt*» box 
durlnr ■ Uio a l l- s ta r  fame liete 
this past aum m er in  trhlrh Jlics 
pitched—and  whUe he dliln‘1 >ho<r 
loo much en thusiasm , one could 
easily sre th a t  h e  w’as kerplnt Mr. 
narlholomew In m ind.
A Rood build, flno  form aixl Krral 

compeUtflc mlncl should fcml the 
newp.st of i,outhern Idaho’s p r - '-  
slonal ath letes a  Ions ways or 
rood to  tuccc.s*.

By U l'G l' ITLLF.RTON, J ,  M
iiCW  YORK. Oct, -20 C.?) -  6oU W  

!e;:e attendance, as rcflectfd in IJT 
Kaines p!aye<l lo far th is sea.son by 
<4 collcKPS of major caliber. Is about 
25 i>er ccnl lo’ic r'tlian  It waa a  year 
aco.

A number ot rea.soas are jtven 
for the clloiiKes In Individual caiej, 
such R.S tidver.c..weather contflllotw 
tH Ramrs lha l ordinarily would draw 
capacity crowds, the failure of one 
learn or anotlier lo mea.sure up to 
lt,s usual flliiiidard a.i n  drawing 
carti or Khediile changes that re
placed bis pame.s with lev.er 'enes. 
btfis.nnly two afiply to the .whole 
ILsi — iranspprUiiion and the war, 

TlicM collejc.s. cha-.pn to Klve a 
cror.s-sccllon of the national foot
ball (icene, have played before a 
tota l of 2.200,71)7 s;>ecUitora to  far 
th is  fall. A year ago the  nilme num
ber of home KaiRfs for the KaniP 
team s brought a total turnout of 
3.d:b,053,

Decrease General 
T he drcrea.se Li a  Rencral one. 

w llh only a few exceptlon.i and few 
ca-sM whpre the drop has been much 
Rfeater than the Rcneral averaKP. 
Boston collci;p. Columbln, Purdue, 
Alabama. Louisiana S tate . Tennps- 
r-ee and VawinbUt icporl .R itater 
attendances than In 1041. bu t In > 
each cn-w It Li pointed ou t Uiat this 
year’s Ramfs have been unasually . 
attractive. .Many of these coUe^i 
al-so'are convnlently located. '

T h e  ^harT>cst attendance ilum p • 
WM reported by Cornell, where In- 
acccr.sibillty, combined v,’tlh  poor - 
perforoianeti have «la.shed attend
ance from 43,070 for la.st J-ear'i ^  
flr^t three Rames to, 15,587 Ihts year. “  
MlchlRan, Ncbra.ska. MLvsourl. S tan- 
ford. California and Ohln SU lo ara 
some of the oihrr schools Uiat a t
tribu te  Uie decline larRely ^  trarw- 
portntlon-dlfflcultle.s.

A t Olilo'State, where 287,713 fans 
tu rned  out .for Hv'e home Raxnei 

year and a total of 480.468 saw 
... D ucti’ elKht eontc.'.i3, offlclal,f 
flRure It will i.ikB all 10 Rame.i of 
Ihls year'is slate to e^ual Uie 1041 
to ta l. I

" Down en Coasi I
O n the Pacific coa.it. CalKomla'i 
K Knine.s with St, Mar>'’s  and Santa 

C lnra both drew over 50,000 upec  
talors' IrsL fall, TtiLi year'ii flRurej 

ere 37,270 for the St. Mar)''* Rarao 
1(1 33,c:fl for Santa Clara,.
A Ul.ili unlvewlly official mimmed 

up the  whole situation • In a few 
wonls. "Ptople are n o t thlnVlnB 
football.- he saVI.

G IR L  KILLS DIO nUCK 
KLAMATir rALLS, Oct, 10 UTh- 

A 310-pound buck, one of the  larg- 
;t baRRtd In the Klam ath country 
I recent years, was exlilbltrd by r, 

Adeline ITouck, KlamnUi Pblls. Shn 
rJiot the deer while hu n tln s  with 
Vera Powers. Boise.

IIAGKHMAN TIIUIM PHS 
IIAGER.MAN. Ocl, SO-HaRrmian 

hlKh Krld team  <l?{cMed
Fairfield here  by n score of lB-7 In 
Jie annual b a ttle  between Uie two 
ilubs,

Tlie Jocuh --^orfxi flrr.t In the, jrc- 
>nd quarter nnd were never headed.

- tf& Y FOR L E S S -

S T O V E O I L

Gasolific, Oil.<5 & Grcn.sti 
OPEN- DAY & N IG H T 

Kim licrly Roritl. Ph . 9r>7

UNITED OIL CO.
IN iia'Ti.ey

Phone 149. 8 a. m. Ja 7 ^  m.

D E L I V E RW E

Detweiler Brothers |

WE W A N r  TO  BUY
Any rifle, p is to l o r. .shotKiin shclln you don’t  need. 
Any shotffiin, double, ,sin;;k‘i nulomfitic o r piimj) — or 
liny Rootl bix K;»me rUlc.

WE HAVE TO SELL
New 16 Ga. Double Guns........ ...... $31,98
New 20 Ga. Winchester Pum p.....$56.70
New 20 Ga. Browning Stevens Pump

Gun With Rib Barrel......... $51.55
New 20 Ga. Remington Automatic $68,15 
New 20 Ga. Remington Automatic

Ribbed Barrel ........................... ,$88.35
New 20 Ga. Remington Automatic ■ 

Ribbed Barrel ..................... ,..._.$78,45

Diamond Hardware j!o.

T R A N SIA TIO H : More to  b e  s o u g h t than  a speech* 

le s s  b a rb e r, My Master, Is th e  hospltaH^ty o f  the  man 

w ho rem e m b e rs: “The v e ^  b e s t  ^  Is th e  whiskey 

th a t ’s ^ - P a u l J o n e s r
- rm i  0107  ■( tM Pul Im t Cutl 1/,

P a t i l
J o n e s

BOURBON OR RYC

A  bU fU  ,J  uraitbi u b iiiU ,-90  pnej. Frank- 
ie r t  DiaOUrkt. l»e, UuisrilU  6r lUliimfrt. ,
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Seasons Set 
For Trapping 
Of Muskrat

B O lS fi Oct. 20 (/PI — The staU 
E#me commission Uxlay had Miab- 
llshed the lOU-43 M uon i (or Ui 

o t mujkrnC lo  Idaho a 
m em bfts continued lii tlr  qunrwrly 
m teilng.

In  addition. Uic commljslon — 
Ujorlzed Jomcs O. Bfck. director of 
the  dcparUncnl, to uUllM alrplnno 
patrols anywhere In Idaho -where 
Itm lble anti prftcUcaJ'i W prevent 
poacJilnj (ind prDteet the *ut«'»

• resources.
T he seasons on fur-oearlng *ni- 

m*ls u  »et up by dlstrlcta. were: 
D istrict I <PachnndIe countlts) 

No open season on ruf-bearlng anl' 
ria ls  except muskrais may be taXer 
on special permits.

D istrict 3 tnorlh*ccnU«l Idahoi 
No open season bn fur-bearln j anl'

D istrict 3 ( s o u lh w te m  Idaho) 
(ind district « tsouth-ccntral Idalu 
Closed ttM on on M  tur-bcATlns * 
Imala cxccpt muilcrnW, which may 
bo taken  (rom Oct. 15 to March 31. 
Inclu-nlve. *

D istrict 5 (Mutti-ea.'itern Iiliiho); 
a ra y ’a lake and «.ll walfrsHcds 
drained Into It in Caribou oml Don- 

.nevllle counties): Clo:ed scn.-.oii on 
nil Iiir*bearliis anlniitls. Mu'krntJi 
moy be token In n e w  Lake and Car
ibou enunllfs icxcept nl Ornv's bkc 
nnd C rays Inkc wiitcnilitd) A|)rll 
1 to 20. Inclusive; In Dan'iiock. Paw. 
cr. Oneida and Franklin countle.i 
inu.'.krat.s may. be tnkrn Ociobcr li 
10 Miircli 31.'lncluiive; In Clark. 
J-'rem aiii^M adhon. Jellerson. Te
ton, Blnnlinm anil Donnerllle (;oun- 
lira (except In  Omy's lake and 
Gray's lake/ w nterihedl ma-ikrat-i' 
may be taken from Oct. 13 .to Dec. 1 
Inclusive and from-Match 1 to April 
30, Inclusive.

tK raiA N S IN HOSPITAL 
NEW YORK. Oct. 20 (A’l -  Tiijry 

Lcemanx. »e!emn fiilJbacl: o f the 
New York looiball OlanLi who Buf- 

• fered it concuwlon In Sunday's game 
with th e  Dears at' CIilcaRo, was 
taken to 'a  hospital la.it nlRht In axi 
nmbulonco which met the -re tum - 
Int; s(]und St Uie railroad station.' 
Dr. Francli J- .Sweenej'. team p h y -.

.V,.* rondiUon

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William FcrKuson N F A N U A O U L IS  
UNHURT IN CRAS

Four penons cscoped Injuiy 'w hen 
two cars in which they  w«r* rid* 
Ins c m h e d  head-on ab o u t six miles 
»>uUi ol Rogcrton a t  10:30 p. tn. 
yesterday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Byron U  Oodowi 
and Uielr th ree ,-m on tlis -  old son. 
Hawthorne. Nev., w ere trtTclln« 
north when they m e t a  lao tcr car 
tlrlvea by Don Sm ith . Ilocerson. 
ttliose wheeLi were ncraM the  c tn . 
Irr line, accordlns' to  a report, by 
VlrEll K . Barron, s ta te  poUccman. 
Tlie Icrt front wheels a n d  tenders 
ol ihe  two ta rs  came. toRcther.

Tlje aodown baby wa.i lytna In the 
>pnce behind the  se a t of th e  one- 
M-ated car. and was Uirown Irom 

1 Improvised bed by th e  force of 
! collision. K t u n h u r t In
I m other's lap. None of the  four 

oecupanUi was Injured bu t th r ' ' 
were badly damagrd.

Oodown received an lnjur>* 
me wreck which coulrt have  made 
him th ink  Monday wn* almply his 
iinlucky nlRhL He stopped ' anoUie" 
mito In his efto rt to  secu rt aid 
Tlie driver' thoush t I t was a  hold' 
up, and struck Oodown In Uto mouth 
with his ILnt before Identltle.i and In
tentions could be estnblLihed.

Tlir other driver, whone nam e wai 
not le.im rd. wn.i aceommrdatlnR 
enouKh when h h  Je;irs w ere.quirted, 
nnd rrnorted the wreck to  tho  tli 
lf{> ofllce when he reached  fl t(

MARKETJS AND FINANCE
CENERALADVANGE 
NOTEO IN S

New York Stoelis

Markets at a Glance
YOIIK, o « . :»

NEW Y05UC. Ocl 
market cicjcd Irre^i
Alaska Juneiu .......
Allied Stores ...........
AllU ChBlnifrj
American C.ui .........
American Locoinoilv 

erlcan Mel.

20.tUR)—Tlie Nasli ICelvlnii

.......... I Dalr>’ I’ro dua
NaUonal Dlstllleni .......

■I York C rm ral ____
North Amerlcwi .............

iTlca

ANSWER: Oxford. Olilo

AAA Repeal Demand Stresses 
Farmers Want Only Equality

WALKER WINS nf!Cf-<ION 
COL0MBUB; O., Oct, 20 (,V) -  

' Buddy Walker. Columbus Nrsrt 
henvywelKht, punched out an cn.«> 
50-found ]udKcs* declilon over John
ny n y n n . New. York, before JJM  
cU-'lomers I.̂ t̂ nlcht, FljTin 
flMred for a hlne-eount four times.

LA ItklN  8C0RK.S KAVO 
NEW YORK. Oct. 20 (-11 -  Tippy 

Larkin. Gnrfleld„ N. J.. llRhtwelKir 
'rcare<l n technical knockout ovi 
Charley Davla. New York. In 
fifhrdulcd lt>-round boxing bout a t 
6 t, Nicholas arena  Iw i nlRht i ' 
DavH wft.1 unable to contlnu 
llie end of the seventh frame, I jit-  
kin welBhed 138»i and Davis 132,

Robin.-!

aiid

Oddities
.Ing In UiPlr sleep, mack' 

while ask-pp? clcphani^ 
,lPi'P .itnndlnB up. a n d .an ts  yawi 

• ’.retell like liuman belnKJi oi 
iilnff. nccordlnc to ii niitunil-

1st.

By bombarding wltli deuierone-i oi 
he.tvy hyrtroKCH In an nlom-smaih- 
er. ordlnnrj- white dlambnd-i may be 
turned

ATTENTION
Cash Paid
F o r  W o r th l e s s  o r  D end 

C ow s. I lo rscH  nnti P r lc c  o f  
I’c l ta  fo r  D ent! S h e e p

Call Collect Nearest Phone
TWIN FALLS 3H. COODINO <7 

KtlPEUT SS

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLO W  CO.

JE310ME. Oct. 20 -  Resolution 
asking repeal of tlie AAA and 'ACA 
law and .halting of benefit pnymenta 
to  f&rmMs. *A pft««d by the NorUi 
Side Pom ona Oranne OcU 15. cm- 
phoslres th a t farmers are n o t ask
ing special privileges but .w ant only 

■ ------------------vltlj 'labor and
ln<lU5ir>'- .  .

T h a t wti* pointed out todUy by 
leaders of Uie Nortli Side Pom oir ' -  
explaining tlie re.wlutlon which 
be< taken before Uie Idaho S u tc  
OranKO convention In I'w ln Fnlb 
Dec. 3. . . .

Probably F ln t
T ^e  North Side Pomona. It Is be

lieved here. Is ptobabli' Uio first 
agricultural orKaninUon' In Uio n a 
tion to demand abolition of Uio 
AAA Jmd Its i>ftyfflcnt.v Dick Callen 
•fc m aster and Mrs. W. L.. Snyder 
L•l.^ecrc^ary. Tlie motion passed by 
a  two to one marRln alter Jong de- 
bate In whlcli most of the 100 per-

Drunken Driving 
Charge Aimed at 

Frances Farmer
IIOIXYWOOD. Ocl. '20 <UJD —

p a rt
Uie sc.'-'lon -tool:

I liC  comiilete re.'̂ olulloii, as It will 
RO bctote the Stale G n«ist. is m  
follows:

••Whi-rcn. :̂ Tlie farmers of Am tr- 
lea and tlii'lr orKanlie»l ri-prcsentA- 
Uve.i bfJorc tlie coiicrcx? of the 
■Ontted Stale;, lmv4 Uccn uccuRetl In 
Uic Imll of coriKres.-! and |n  Uie na- 
tlonN prc.v; ol luklnK fijr jipeclal 
prlvlli'Kcj mid i-om|X'n.s;<tlon.-. and 
for Mx-clal lr ;̂l. l̂:ltlun lor tliclr '.sdl- 
l.-î i intc r.-,t.i, and 

Kquallty Only

rani;e and (hi- members be- 
: thereto, that tJits accu.i:i- 
i unjust find iliiit a ll live 
 ̂ li,vve Hiked for l.s equal op- 

liy wlih labor and Industry

: 'n icrr Is one II 
;n:icled by, coiiKri 

lhat elves Uic fii 
• compcii

pendlrrg '
Officers 

stopped for
dimout : told, tlie

iiiiccni m e uimout regulntlon: 
•boreiS" her.

At Uie police station, she was 
asked hi-r ace.

..................................... le repllal,
She- wj'li booked a.1

lonKluded InitliM
...............................  "you bore
Police said .ilie became a  "r;iod('l 
prisoner," hosvever, before slie Imd 
completed the elKht hour stny 
tiulred of W.II jKr:.oiu laUtii In c 
tody of drunk chnrpr-i.

Dr. Chiirle.s It, Price, who 
nhied the actrc.'j. pronounced

rated.
Police snld M U -,rsr

ilcl:ly.

WAACH' PAY HOOSTEU 
WASHINGTON, Oct, (UD-Tl.e 
nafe approved by voice vote loilay 
bill ralilnff Uie pay for th r »mi- 

en'fl Iinav auxlllao', corps to the 
me level as Its navy counterpart, 

.the Wftveti.

Auction Sale
Ai I liave Joined the A r» j. j  bI the  Coray place. 2 miles
p ro ^ r ty  Tn «he fottavlnc

FRIDAY, OCT. 23 -  11 A. M.-
L u n c h  W ag o n  o n  Ground.<>

, 26 h e a d  OF Ofi
• •^"HOLSTEIN CATTLE >

4 Registered — All Others High Grade
Dairy equipment Including D cU val m llklnc maclilnery in ex. 
fCllent condition and DeLaval jMwer separator.

n  HEAD OF HORSES
Team Black Mares. 4 nnd 1 year* old. weight IBOO each: Team Dav 
and Black. 4 years old, weWit KWI each. Buckskin Mare 0 years old 
weight H50. Brown Horse. 7 yearn old, weight 1500 Bay Mare 4 
y t t n  old, celt by M r. Amttlc&n todiUe-bred m are, 3 years «id Am
erican snddle-bred brown g e l^ g .  comiak 3 years, broke to ride 
American snddle-bred yearllnff atnlllon. Black yearling colt. 0 lieta' 
Harness imd Collars, a Good Stock saddles. ' ' . . .

27 HEAD OF HOGS 
POWER MACHINERY, TOOLS

290 bu. Wheat. 100 bu. barley and 200 tons a lfalfa hay. '

Also To Be Sold n l A uction .
400 ACRE STOCK RANCH

C:tM. Lotaw d a t  Dietrich, Idaho, m llek ia im  Sun Valiey. i:s  
shares B l(  Wood Canal water stock. 130 acres under cultivation 
100 acre* certUled Ladad alfalfa, fenced. H-mlle net fenced, a deep-' 
v i t« r  wells, pure water, electndty. mage righ t for 20 cattle. 

LABQE SOCK DUILOINO AND LOTS IN ' DIETRICH 
inside BbIU^Is for Storage, 2 Deep Wells

P. M. CORAY

and
Where;! 

leglslntloii 
rccent yea 
ipeclal 'jjrlvlli-ces
ind In order to abide by u ia i max
im  of law of equity. ‘He who seeks 
equity mu.1t do equity.’

■Tlierrfore, be li resolved: Tliat 
e  as a representative ontanlfpd 

body of farmers a.ik and petJtlon 
Ujc members of Uic United StntM 
conRrer.i lo repeal a."; .icon a i |»r..'.lblc 
111 a cu  of law creathiR tlir iiKrlcul- 
ur.’il coruervallon ndmliibtratlon 
ind the aKrlculturnl» adjust. 
iRcncy tliftt the payments I 

lie to f:

Hospital Lacking 
Equipinent Funds

ilosls hospital h  complete but Dr. 
. L. Dcrry, Idaho pJibllc healr' 

director, said the In.^CttuUon mi 
101 be. utilized because equlpmei 

Is bcklng.
DiillillnKs formerly occupied ^ y  

OoodhiR college, now d efunc t, were 
remodeled tor tlie hosplU l. Tliat 

k cost more tlinn was expected, 
Berry sjild. nnd funds now are 

lacklnR to buy equipment.
Priority problems aL'-o were In* 

(oNed. he said.

Sapphire Deposits
Princlpiil (ippwilU of f-ipplilrc.i, 

.;rm.i of tlif m hierul miilt<'r 
t,he r^iby. tire found In Ceylon. At 
tnilln. MndnKii'car nnd Thnlliind.

IlOUSK K.MPI.OYK niE.S
WASIIINOTON, Oct. 20 W )-W ll' 

iim T ile r  Pace, m inority  qlcrk of 
the hou.^e of represcnfntlves nm 
•miiloyp of the hoiwe for 01 y 
lied la:.t iilRht, P.ijji; e c lcb ru trt his 

HUi birthday yestertlay and died 
hl.i sleep.

:17M YORK, Oct. 20 u n —Duylnf 
>rr took on a  little more vljoi 
today's itock market and indiLi- 
il leaders generally moved ahead 

fr.-icilons to around a  point,
Dr%i>ltc {tvllute oJ cerUvlsi Rrouivv 
I i>,irllcliKite In. tho forward run 
le average price level was llltc t 

J wlOiln a .iinall fracUon p t tin 
Oct: 13 pe.ik, whlcli reprcs'-ntfd tlu  
best con\(»iUc tltiuco since lu-M 
November.

Tutal de.illnKS were around GOO.- 
000 l̂la^̂ •s.

A fair number of th e  fii 
locks e.trrlcd top giiUi.i inu

trifle under the  high* n ear  the ... , 
Rails uere .IrrcKUlar anti dLstlllery 

■Ifrn.' somewhat lower ori .'^Hlntt i 
trlbuted to WA.ihlnKlon talk of 
po.vl!)Ie ban oti liquor'sales on a 

ear military post*.
Ttio higher dlvLilon Inchidwl. U. 

Steel, Dcthlcliem, Republic. YomiKs- 
Blieet. U. S. Rubber. Chrysler, 

Goodyear. Montgomery Wurd. Ca*e, 
Harvester, Douglas Alrcmft. Amerl- 

Tcleplione, Intem ntlonnl Nlck- 
Amerlcan Can, .WestltiRhouse. 

DuPont.' Union Carbide. Jolins- 
inil J .  C. Penney. Patino 

Mines advanced to a n cy  yenr'a 
ilsh on a'considerable turnover.

American.Romm 
AmtIlc^n Bmcli. ,v Ui'Iliiliig ....
Xmrrlcan Tcl.*A: T.'l.................1
Ajiierlc.in Tobacco U ...........,..
Anaconda Copper . •...... .. ......

RcllnhiK ............... .
UaWv,U\ Locomotl\f ..............
Bniamoro Ohio ...............
Beiidlx AvlaUoii ......................
Hellilfhem S lec l....................
JJulovi ............  - ................No ,
Uurrouitin
California, Pacific .............. ......
J . 1. Ca.se Co. ................ .......
Cerro de Pasco Corp..................

d: Ohio ...............
Chryilcr Corp...........................
Coca Cola .............................No .

P. A: I............ ............,
Commercial Solveni.i - ....... .....

■‘I Copiirr .............
Coibolldiited Edl-oii .................
Co!i:.o!l(l:itnl Oil ....................
Continental Can .......... • .........
Continental Oil .......................
Corn Producl.1 ......... - ........ ......
CuttlM Wright ........................
Du Pont .............................. ...1
Plre:,tone Tire A: Rubber
tTceport Sulphur :................. .
Gencrnt K ltc trlc ............. ;...... .
General Foods .................. .......
Qlllclte Siifety Razor ______
Goodrich ..
Goodyear Tire i  R u b b e r-----
Greyhound Cp....... .... ...............

•illc .
Nnrlh .
Northern 
Ohio Oil 
pRCkaiii Moiors 

ramount-Piib. 
J. C. Pennej
Pei sylva a K. I t._______
Peoples Gas
PUtlpS OtKlKC .......................
PlillUps Petroleum ..........
Public Ser^-lcc of N, J ------
Pullman .....— .............. ......
Pure Oil .............................
Radio Corp. ot America—
Radio Keith O rplieum-----
Republic S te e l............. ...... .
Reynolds Tobncco, B .........
SeSH Roebuck .................
Bhell Union Oil ...............
Simmons Co..........................
Socony Vacuum ......... - ....
Southern Pacific ....... ........
SouUiem R.Tllw.iv ........ ..
Sperry Corporation ..........
S tandard . Urand.1 -. . .. 
S tandard Oil ot Ciillfomla 
Standard Oil ot Indiana . 
S tandard Ol! of New Jerse
Ktudebaker ...........................
Sun.shlne Mhie.i ..................
Swift A: Co........................ ..
Texas Corpor;itlon ..........
Timken .Roller B e ar in g .....

I L L  BUYING AIDS 
N I E A '

CHICAGO, Oct, 20 <JP>-A littW • 
mill buying and some IncreoM la  

• profe.ulonat in t^ e s t .  ftcUvated br 
sernlght news development*, tpitf* . 
rd an advnnce tn  w heat ajid other 

I g ra lrj today.
Wheat s ta rted  fractionally higher 

and Uien rose m ore than  » cent »  • 
luhel shortly a fte r  the opening. 
IthouKh dem and demlnUhed later,

'  ma-,i of tho odvnncc was held. Com 
noved erratically, starting higher, 
:hcn dropplns below the previous 
rlote and tlnftlly recovering slightly. 
.R ye and oats d i s p l a y e d f i r m  
iiiderlone In sym pathy with IhO ■

‘ sirrniiih m  w heal. Soybeans laggeil. 
Wheat clc,icd ' higher. De- 

•cmber $1.2-t’j .  May }U7!4-?ii, 
arn wu.% off December
:o s . ' . ,  OQLS flnLihed ‘i  lower ko 

lilghtr. rye lower lo h lgh tr  '
ajid soybeni 4 lower V Ivlghcr.

inpowc 
rating said

•ed li
limed to pro

. .. .............lid .Uilj country li
lim e ol greal danger."

Man Gives up 33 
HoardedTires— 
Has Broken Heart
DKNVER. Oct, 20 (U.F3r-Tlie w ar

time federal lltiU!. ot five tires per 
iiiitomobllc lia.i broken the heart 
of a .Miper-hoarder In Denver.

T lic man. whoso name w.i.i w lih- 
h rld , didn 't get the Idea months 
ni;o when the sliortaRe of rubber 
nntI the nrce.v.lty for conservation 
were i-xi)l.ilnc<l.

He read iibou t'P earl Harbor ■ 
nnd w ent on n i.hopjihig .iprce. He 
ended up with 33 tlien for tlie 
family bus and rrlnncd to hlm.self 
ns lie tiiouRhi of tJund.v pIea:-.:fo 

I InuR alter his 
walking to work, 
nil announced the 
■r̂ 0Il.1 who hoard 

decided he was

■iKhbors^er

Uckeil,
H»

Tlie I 

ailed up' the Rallwi
prcM agency "today 
U) come niter liU "

"J'll send a tnicl 
M anager E. S, Lef.

"No." said the man sadly, 
••Plea.ie don't send out until to- 
morroT,-, l  ju ii  •«ani lo sli and 
look a t 'em once mnrr,"

anger.r  nrvrii c.ipltal Mns are 
ce, envy, gluttony, lust. 
vcilsiRlory, ncconllns to Si. 

T liom as Aquinas.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
p a id ‘ for dead, old or dliobled 
hor«ei. mules and cows. For 
imm ediate pickup call 038W3-TF 
M AST ALICK TnOUT FAR.M

Z S i 4 lh

We are setting .our incubator for hatch
ing baby chicks starting November 3. 
Chicks from this first setting will be 
available November 25. Place your ord
ers now. We are doing this to assist in 
the request of Idaho Poultry Extension 
Service for more consumption of poul- 
.tiymeat. ,

SWIFT & COMPANY
Are. South Phone 185

victor pleaded guilty to Uie extor* 
tlon plot yesterday before V . ' 8. 
Commlttloner Edwin Walker, who 
ordered him held for .proMCUtlon 
under the federal Juvenile deltn- 
Quenc7 Uw. •

Guarded Tomb
-lie  tomb of John  Paul Jones. 

Amerlctn naval hero, a t Uie nurol
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• SERIAL STORY

PLAY BY PLAY
BY PAUL'DAVID PRESTON-...............

THE STORl': Wjifie Mllltr. 13. 
U In late nKb Daanr l lo ^ n ,  bic.* 

^  c( (Iir Miicoln Mclil 
Cadri pilot rootUll Irani, wlilrh 
her dad ro scho . llnl Duane don* 

I know JL Nfllhcr dor*- Nancjr 
Half. .Vaiify li  a  )ounj widow of ■ 
Midirr, and h a i brrii cl>rn uork 

I a  place to lltr a t t lir  firld 
—m ir r  the and her ion liave hcen' 

rCKUrd from an auto w rrfk by 
Duane. Nov the craUlul. ndorlnc 
Nanrjr wanli Ulillir lo lielji lirr 
win Dnane'k lovr! Iinlrad.* lllj-tlir 
decide* plljr and trlrna'lilji ran  to  
Ju.ll >0 far. and drrldr< to cl»e 
N anrr a f lth l for D uine's aHec- 
(Ion.

NANCV rn () « i t j :s s t : s  
C H A rrw i VI .

Elmer Sliminrrr., ii't'H-'' <>t
Uie Jounial, Iln.t lold llic facts ot 
Uie niiillfr, [Hiblldy. mul llii-y (lliln't 
miike Ulytlic nny liap|)lcr wlirn nlit 
rfsd llirm. in  hw roluniii l i t  fcrolc: 

"Out jil the Lincoln I-')cUl 
cadcl i;rlddcrj hiivc ii. Nrw InUTr.’.t 
in llfp. Coach I’oji Miller i.;iys lim t 
he liiu iicvrr .'.ccn n :r;iiii cciilcr 11;; 
emollwial i\Ur!illtm 
*uch nj Ilic.'c boyi liiivr.

"flul llic InliT<\l llirrc .
Umn n m;iscol. It+ i nn 1ii;.i)lratl(iii. 
More llinii ttiiii, u'f  
uoii. n widow 

**all l3 Umt (he 
. jy Mrt of liilrrlrrnicc b tiw crn  Ihc 
footballers niiil tlic mama. Mnmn, 

cr. Is nKe only, 111. and In »i>- 
penranco b  a miix;i7ini; tuviT coinc
to llfr.'.'

neacliiiR a  now In Pop'.i otflcr, 
BlyUic had to admit th a t all of It 

ctrtidhly 1M«'. Nflury JJiilt ««>! 
baby Scooter hud cvcri'thlnc (it ih t-  
aonal charm. Blir.fi',id_on <in’,vn' the 
column:

"Mrs, linlc. It rrrmv 1'. not only n 
Bood * |» rt bill a K'XJil .'.linrl.-.wdniali. 
Her la tr Ii_'.balid, n c,l^claHy 
Pearl ]I;vrl)or. hnd l:uii;lit l irr  tlic 
liner jtolnti o rtrn n ls , for liisl;nuu'. 
And !.!licc a i)rumnl)c ni-cMrul 
h c rlltrra lly  liitd.ilic tJn iu ln  tc.im','. 
Inp. Uic [ilaycrs have alnui.'i lor- 
jiakcn Ioo[b;ill;i fur rac(|V)Vl-'.l I’o|i 
Miller h(m?rlf iil-i.\.s tn in ^ , v.lilc;h 
makt'H It rvrn harijiT inr lilin to 
b.itt'l out hU 'ItuU,'

'•Offlclnlly. It l.s 
Iness: but «o li 
a m i 't  •cifflfl.ii.i’ 
and Rorv̂ lp III Kniicfl uay lui niiicli 
AS wc Dleaiel And so. n.t the  Uroail- 
vny columnlr,!.-: mli:lit h in t It—whitl 
chnrmltiK yoiiiiK nldox from whni 
upstnlra aiw rlintnt over w iiat Kym- 
iitulum li brlni: bci'ji mori' mul more 
wltli tth.1t All-Amrrlc.i fullback? "

. Tliat could mean only "lie  ihlnK. 
DlyCfif fciicB’; Di/nne- hud
conic from lullbnck hniiorr. a i A. nntl 
M.. cvrr>’ JikIkc liiit year lia<l 
him  All-Amerlcft riitlnK. But U 
stWiR Ulythe to kiiov.' th a t 
newgpapciTi were .icelnn wlint utii: 
hnd rccn. Dip Dunne, nisliiiiK N.iiicy 
Hale, -

eonirboilj- t.ipi’od on 
door, then opened It.

"HI. Clj l"
"Oh, Hellti. Normim,'

WM Hat. llfelev;, • ..........  •
"Oct (iw nylrom  the tviiew 

and IrtVi tnll:.vtuff nntl ihltiK.i."

knnw that. I’np sw ltf  »1 
"U.Men. I <!'>n t like 

J'm net down on him. 
tliLv h 'lfnuiU D lI. po-AfT- 
Ia< t i'm dOKHOiir Kind, ni 
why. , . , Don't you?"

tJlie imdrrit(«\l lilni, Uut i.hc 
mrrrly Imkttl off a t a blank 'Aall.

•'Lblrn. Illy." til.-, toiif wiu lo'*' nnd 
trnitcT nn'*‘. "I'm c ra/y nboiiC yoa. 
and I can't i.rrjn to miikc you bfllrve

' ttiiiild 
c o n a lt V

rvrrylhlnk- Norman Danii did. And 
yrt—In- hud likable fiuallllr'i; tic 

InhiTrntly dirty or mi an . IJiy 
furred iirr:.clf U> br Kracfnm Id lilni.

■■\Vc aren't to talk pcr.non;il tliliiK'. 
Normnii." I’he fiald. MnllhiK. "Wtiy 
wrrcn’t jou  a t .̂ Ullll i.rv.lnn I:"t 
iili:ht? Pt>i> ii.'kK! iiUnil you."

He belntkd that, eX|K.n:.lvcly, 
'•Aw-tt'-w. yt)U know mcl I don't 
lired It. lliid a lltllc m ailer on. f'le.- 
ami Jii.M didn't. Ket nroiiiid, Anyv,:iv. 
well push ihp At:i:lr î bark o if th iir  
lii-rli ti,iturday. You kno'* It!" ,

n il  rntlmr.la.Mi 
;ill rnUuislann I 
jounirt-ntninh I'j ro iiond in n n iia -  
Mire. ’I1iry u:ilkrd ;>cro.'.n lo tin- I.ln- 
rijln Inn and hail hint'h to;'.r: ih t. 
•Hiey Ifilkrd of the U, K. O. d;in rr 
•vhrdulcd Jor tonlKht, Tliur.'.<l:iy.

br In be<l n t 11 . ; ij be 
';wly bcfnri' 1), hinm?’

rfa/Iy rirrj'nJiere  ilirlr raifi'-’- 
uli'^n ^l;r nnd Nonnan came In. 
*n;ey (iiiu ed a rhumba. Tliry did n 
(Irc.iiiiy wiilU. 'H im  nitiiebody 
r.houlrd for "IJIy Miller . . . Illy 
Millrr. , . . You're circled lo lead 
the cotiKii line!"

'l lia t ihrilli'<t her n little, of - 
.SlK' h.Ki tried lo be her pre!tii\[ 

^ id irh i, 'lliere wnii n new form.il. All 
yclln'*-, wllli flower pa tlcn i ' v>o\pii 
in. Draiiiallc with her black hair and

OUT OUR WAY, '  By J. K. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE. .  w ith ; .  MAJOR HOOPLE

M 4 F L U & W ,v \H a » J A R E l  
BE A LIME- J  VOO < 

H IT T IM &  \0 E T T lK ii% I
O E W 0 S i .B L T r \0 h iT M E J  

M f tJ S 0 R .i0 E S 5 E R T  
C E t^ N M L V  X C 0 r 4 T E 5 T ?

"That way, I

"You Bot the Jourmd. I 
lan ttn.i oI)Vlr)ii.\(y ptr.i^i«(

Ill Kmer.ll. this nixin.''’‘tVT;-Vh 
Bunmicr.i wrole?’'

"I rcRd 11."
"Great .^iu f̂. limm? For Nance 

#nd HoRan. Oooil old Hoiiim!"
Blythe yowled a  lltlic. jxiuLlly. 

"Slllcc when Imve you felt 'Kood- 
. oM*Hot;nnl-'.h.’ Norman?"

".Mill)?*’ ffe pi'r.'.htc'd In hcanilnt;. 
"You know what 1 
•'Aw_ liMcn, cookie! 1 dc<ii' 

llotinii too much. I admit 
wrecked too many ol niy plaiir. l;v,*.t 
year, and before. He ' i

"Dldn‘1 he, Uiounh! lliith nnii--. thy
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PHONE
38 G L A S S I FI ED AD VE RTISIN G

WANT AD RATES
B « u d  on Coii-pM -w ort 

I d*y »B p «  *o rt
J d v i  .. — *g per » o r t  per d i j  
6 d m  ^ _ 3 c per word per d»j

A m la f S m  o l lO wwd» 1* 
requirtd to » n j  o&o eUatUUd >d

T en c f  — CU&
IW T W IN  F A L L S 
PhoM  38 or 89

IN JE R O M E  CONTACT 
u n a  O SO BO IA  c k a t h u b n .  
421 E u t  0 ti Pboo* 280>R

D E A D U N I3 
Week d a n ,  II  a .

'  fluodA/. 0 p, m. 6«turdt7

T bit p«per •utMcrltKs lo Uia 
'code or elhlM  o t the  A*»ocUUon 
of Nflwapflpcr Claaaiflcd Adver* 
tiong U onase rs and retervu  me 
rlglrt U) edli or rrjccv any tias- 
iKlfd AdverUxinS' ''QUoJ A di' 
cafTTln® ft Tlmea-Now» bo* oura- 
t>*r ere swletly iua lldeniial and 
no informftllon can Oe 6 l« n  In 
ttsard lo  UiS' adverUscr

Errors siwuld -be reported Im* 
mcolaicly No allowance Kill be, 
made for more Lhoa>ODo \L tot-, 
refl liucrtlon.

CARD OF TH A N K S
May we take  tlil-s m ethod of Ihnnk- 

In* our ticlRUbors a n d  Jrlnids lor 
• ,  Uirlr kind i-xprcv.foai o f AjmpiiUiy 

In our b e rcnu« irn t, Thw o txprcs- 
filoiij l in v r L c r n . deeply apj)re- 
elated.

^  Rnlph C. W llwn

Life’s Like That

■•Il llltle glrli are made ol aogar and aplcc and everything nice. Ji 
:om81 got Q baby »t*ter when Uiefe’a nic lj a  thortage on these thlrf?

p a b m s  a n d  a c r e a g e s  
FOR SA L E

aio ACRES B.W. from 'WcndeU. 
180 A iw  culUVated. welJ. elec
tricity/ rxx l bulMlncs, tdeU 
f l t ^  ranch, good Income pro
ducer, eont'ealent te rnu , I0* 
Interest mte.
S. P. SWENSON. Field Rep.
Union Central Ll/e In*. CO. 

Box IVO Jerome Phone 408R

CO A. north of Jerome. 4>room 
hoiue. bom. plenty of outbulM* 
Ings. tS,SOO. red, loon, Terma 
kA d p o tM a a^

80 A. Jerome, 8-room house, 
electricity', dairy bam . deep 
well, $S,000. tI,BOO c&ah.

-Wo have caab buyera for 40 &nd 
a  well-improved 60 If you w ant 
to  aril, aee or write us i t  once.

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
New L o c a U o n rN ^ a ln  EM t

H A 'y, GRAIN AND F E E D
COSTOM fn n d ln irphoD *  309 or 

e s i  UcKeaa B rothen UUlinc 
eem ce.

Cuitom tn&dlng—grind anywhers 
'over 3 too Sc. Ph. (MMRI Twin m U  
or PUtf 73J1. Ph. till*  off gtlndln* 

MILLER MILUNO SERVICE 

U0UASSE3 & o x i» a  
and FEED oa iN O tN O  

MOREUWD MILUNO STOVtOB 
Ph. 318. PUer. Ph. calU off grlod lo i

Mm. A. C, PcUygroT 
Mrs. Dliinche Walters

S l'E C JA L  NOTICES

PAPEn hnnscr. pnlnt*-^. Work imnr- 
linlffd. P rre  r.sUmiitM. T . Towc, 

■ Kimberly. Phone 103-J. .

OITTS boiiRW here will be wrapped 
nntl ninllt-d lo tcrvlce men ixvst' 
paid. Mtttl ovevM-us bctcrfl Nqvcbi- 
ber 1st, B port Sliop.

CHIHOPIIACTOKS

TRA V EL & KESOKTS
JUDE wanted to Ixw -Ancele.^. Share 

expenspji, Ptione Mr.i. P . H. More
land, -Ooodlng. ,

BEAUTY SH O PS
PERMANENTS. t3.00. Mrs, Beamer. 

' Phone 1747—over lodepeodent 
Meat M arket.

EXTRA sp rc ln ljjr tc e io n  all Retina- 
- nenla. Beauty Arta Academy-Ai- 

tistle Beauty Salon. ,_______

PEIIMANENTS, $IJO. 600 Jefferson 
itreet. Phone IS95-J. MAj-mo Klaaa 
McCabe.

SPECIA W 3.00 oil permanetjl. 
*300: IB.OO oU perm anenl ttiO  
Idaho Barber and Beauty Shop. 
Phone 434.

LOST AN D  FOU N D

U N FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

FCDH room.', modem except lieat. 
Electric range. 134 Ptturth avenue 
eaat. Phone aiS-M.

THREE room modem apartment. 
Wnier furnlilied. 804 ScMnd ove* 
hue eaat,, , •

FU RN ISH ED
APARTM ENTS

HEATED one room. Electric mnRe, 
-  refrigerator. 215 TWrd Avenue 

north, •
A T m A C nV E  two room. Electrical

ly equipped, prlvote bath, en- 
Uance. a tokcr heat, laundry toottu 
710 Second eaat.

— BOARD AND R O O M -

R E A L  ESTATE W .\N TED
I  HAVE » buyer for 40 acres of land 

close to town on graveled road. '2 
houAea and lola. Also small tractJ.

. £ . A. Moon Real EsUte. Phone 5 
or 31. ,

FARM  i m p l e m e n t s ' 
EQUIPM ENT

WANT QUALITY 
PICTURESQUE'STOCK RANCH 

J50.WO to 1115,000. caah, DetalU on 
toll. Springs and ttream.i, flailing 
and liunUng, tree«, topography, 
acre* Irrlgaled. capacity in hay 
and catUe, roads, blilK.i, (prefer 3 
houses) m ust be good, one re.slv 
denca to have 3 or 4 bed roonii. 
m odqjn. Prefer Vfcllcy.ot.tooUUllii 
off mnin hlKlm-ny, Drokrrs wrl- 
come. W, H. Olovtr, 731 Main, 
Ventura Calif.

HOMES FOR SALE
FIVE room house, modem exccpt 

heat. En.vy terms. Phone 5 0 
B. A. Moon.

MODERN *Lx roo.Ti hous;, R im ace 
and atoXer. Eo.it part, Roberta and 
Henson.

3 ROO.M hOU.ie and lot.for aule or 
tm de. Al.'O irn lirr hou.ie chi'up. 
230 Sidney KUect,

FURNISHED ROOMS

MALE AujtrtiUan ilie rp  dog. Blue 
eyej. 1 yr. old. tliro r miles souUj 
T^’ln rwi.i. Reward. Plioiio 029iRl

LOST near Buhl: Bro«-n Labrador 
retriever. 1 blue eye, 1 brown. 
Ncimc "Coleet\," R eviitd . Pl\o«e' 
M5, Tttln Falls.

FEMALE Lcwellyu doR found Sun
day niomlni: .'ouUiwcst of T»in 
F.UI5,. Owner mny liave by Iden- 
UlyliiR and paying JcfT ad. Ilaye.'  ̂
HatchfO'.

W DV S gnld O ruen Ion  n t Texaco 
Senlce Mnllon, M nln-Tliird 
Virginia Stuker cnKn»ve<l on hick. 
It known per.-HJii will reiurn,wlUi- 
la three dny.%. no que.itloii.i will bs 
asked. Return Tlmea-Newi.

SITUATIONS W A N TED
WANTED -  Potato hauling. Have 

•  good truck. Wlllls Drown, Phone 
0ID1R3.

RELP W A N TED — WOMEN

FULLY experienced waJtrcas u-ant-
--------fd,-Apply In person. Covey Coffee
I shop.

3 LOVELY room.?, fireplace. prlvaM 
bath and entrance, .luUnbic lor 

. two. 6J0 3rd avenue nortli.

NICELY fuml.Oird lurce front 1.......
RUllabie for two. Olrl.< prclcrrrd. 
Homo prlvllegr.5. Clo><> In, 435 
Tlilrd avenue e.L̂ t or 213-J alter 
0:30 p. m, -

U NFURNISHED HOUSES

MODERN four rooms iind biiUi, Ve
netian shades, ImrdR'QOd lloors, 
stoker. Call 001 or evenlnKS 50a.

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR R EN T .

OlHL wanted Jn drj' cleaning de. 
pariment. Experlenco n o t neces- 
sarj-, Arpli- Bftbbel’s  Clothing 
Clinic. Phone 843.

BUSINESS m an wanla Housekeeper. 
Three grown boys, school age. Will 
ttH Jw lig h t pMiy. BOX a  w 
PhonB M, Hailey, Idaho.

HELP W ANTED— MEN

MARRIED man. General farm  «wk. 
Year around Job, Oootrwagcs lo 

| (  right party. Phone 0234-Rl,

BOYS wanted fo r Tlmes-Nows c 
rter delivery routes. Apply In p 
ton, Tlmes-Nows office.

OnPHECM thefitre wnnt.1 comp 
high Kliool boy over 10 for door 
man and advertising work. Short 
hours, chnncc for advancement. 
Untea vlUJns to  work do not ap> 
ply. Apply between 13 noon and
1 p. m. lyily.

HELP W A N TED — MEN 
AND W OM EN

SiSIN ESS O P P O R T U N m E S
,  B a r b e r  shop. Lease o r  sale. Ve0  

J . J .  B acker, Klm-i

O FnC E  space, elUier 3 or 4 rooms 
Excellent lo^aUon. Imjulr# New. 
benyi.

EQUITY, furniture, new modern 
home, four roonia. Full basement. 
funJhcL\ Call monMngn. 157 Adams 
atreet.

ONE of the finest new hnme.i In 
tnwu. I n  good neighborhood 19.500. 
Con nrrnnBe tenn.i.

7 ROOM liou.ic witli large lot and 
splendid trees. Not an old house. 
10.750. Tcrm t.

Several .imall hoa-^es from J2,000 to 
15.000 each.

0 . A. ROBINSON

New u ltm  modem duplex, cio.'.a 
In. Stoker heat, InsulaU-d. Dou
ble ;;arnBO. Terms,

Neat 5 i-oom' dwellhiu with full 
brLiement, fumaco and gjiragc.

CECIL C, JONES 
Tcl, 2 0 «  Baiik f i  Trust BIdg.

FA R M S AND ACREAGES 
FO R RENT

IMPROVED farm  4 miles aoiithwest 
Butil. A.\her B. WlLion, Twin Falls 
Phone 343.

FA R M S'A N D  ACREAGES 
FO R SALE

INTERNATIONAL power unJl. alre 
T-40 In good condition, Phon* 
0101R3.

SEED S AND PL A N T S
W INTER btrler. alfalfa, clover ond 

pasture grasses for fall planUng 
Globo Seed and Pped.

Buyers of seeds'of a ll klnd»—' 
Oiil()ru, carrols, beans, peoa 
Cloven, aUklf* and Rrain. 

GLOBE SEED is FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK FOR S A L E .

JOIN THE HOME FRONT

Economy Drive
Don’t w aste  tire s , pas, oil and  Nmo in 

fruit!e.M ecarch fo r  th in g s  you  need . You 

can Bavc all th is  w ith  an  inc.xpcn.sive

. TIMES-NEWS

CLASSIFIED AD
Jii.st iiso your phone. W e'll bo fflnd to 

lieip you word nn ad th n t  will produce 

quick, certain  reaulta. Do i t  n o w U  
>

PHONE 38 or 39 TODAY

/ — and 
ASK FOR AN ADTAKER

W A N TED  TO BUY

MISCELLA-NEOUS 
FOR SALE

ONE Kal'on crockery ovenware ml*' 
Uik; iwwH ot\ly- 33c. K ln j’a ba«. 
mrnu

NOTICE poUto plckersl Elanlc 
wrti; while nap  gloves -16<i pair. 
Klnt'ik—main 'floor.

VOUNO milk <iow«, fre.ihen 
iSolsieln, Jene>', Q utnBey, Wtick. 
Flione iai3.

325 HEAD of good yearling ewei. . 
huckitl, nt Twin fiilla Comml.^slon 
ComiKiny.

22 GOOD Uirlfty wnmrr jiIks mid 
• ROW with 10-ml,ill plKs- H urleii. 

mllD west Flier.

TWIN FALLS iiufl bull sen-ice. 
llvereO to lam>.' Ouemiey and 
Kol.Meln Phuiie-01B5-Rl.

PURCTHED mlllcing- SDiorUioni 
hi'lfrr. Cli;f Driinc-y, I ’i  north  
Wa-ililiiKtoii tchool.

F I R ^ r  call Guenbfy lirlfer. Fresli 
3 Gives < Kalloiis dally.
Phone 0385.IU, '

YEAR old Hobleln bull. EllRlble. P a - 
l>Ts are tiunr.mteed. Phaiac 
U195-R3. ;

PUREBRED Hiimp(.til;e boiir, th ree  
xhws and i>Iks, IS wciuier plBs- 
John  Schlfflcr. Filer.

Roburl'B, Dr. Ht.u's ojuUDr, 
■Gear’s  llne.i of remedies and 
tonics fo r callie. hoga. aheep 
nnd poulir>'.
. SAV-MOR DRUG STORE

GOOD THINGS TO EA T

60 ACRES. *100,00 tyr acre. Fnl 
land. .Mnall ImprovemenU. Roberta 
& Henson.

IMPROVED twenty acres near Kim. 
berly. G ood buy, IC,000.00, W. O 
Sm ith.

ACRES. Uiree"room house, . .  
buildings. First house nortli sub 
staUon. ______

WANTED TO R E N T  OR 
LEA SE

MODERN fumL^hed two or thite  
bedroom liouae, full bosetnent. Box 
1. Tlmet-News.

GOOD eighty, no roeka. Have own 
equipment and help. Good refer- 
HKTl Box 43, Tlm et-Ntvf.

MARRIED ttiMi w ith tw<̂  boy» wwits 
to real complctlcy fum bhed fomi. 
Bo* 187, Jerome. ,

GOOD 40 acres. Have good equip
ment and references. Box 40, 
TlmesNowi.

80 to ISO ACRES. Fully equipped, tlx 
yean on prescGt lonn. Box 48, 
Tlmes-Newi. . ''

160 ACRE la im . H rtb eflulpenent, 
referencea. J. O. Compton. Route 
3, Ttt ln Falla. •

REAL ESTA TE WANTED

WANTEb - -  F our- room modem 
house.,-close In. E. A. Moon Real 

'Agency, phone 6 or 31.

LISTINGS on c ity  property andi 
(ffikU tract*. B. A. UooB Real Ci> I 
tat*. 301 H am  Wwt.

0 ACRES. 5 roo:n hoiue, 14,000. 00 
$0,500. Kood Improvements,' flO 
113,000, modem 6 room house. 40 
*7.500, good one. 80 to ira<lc.'Earl 
Murray, Phone 347-JO, Filer.

DAROAIN3 
in  REAL ESTATE'

80 A. elcue In. Fine home and cliolce 
land, 9nly *300 per acre.

80 A. o u t o f Jerom r. Sfi eowi and 
c a lm , nome good work horses, 78 
ton hay , milking machine. All 
jnaclilnery and equipment golns 
wltli ploce ftt *13.750, terms. A real 
buy to r ig h t partyl 

120 A. o u t o f Buhl tn  £ j« p  Creelt 
.section. 'O ood Imp, deep foU. 
Price >145 per acre.

A new m o d e m  hccne. completo B 
rms.. ju s t IlnUhed 14,000, termi.

40 A. close in . 1175 per \  T rm u, 
DeNeal 6t  Co. and A. E. MulUner 
_______ 151 W est AddU«^

140 Acres 3 miles north Jerome. 
Moderrn house, m o d a l out
buildings. There i s  no better 
soil th a n  this, Lay&.well for tr< 
rlgatloD. Oood terms. *135 per

eo Acres Rood land, good hnprove- 
m enu , t  mUes Irom  T «ln Falls. 
*235 p e r acre.

J60 Acres, amall Improvements, 
fenced a n d  crou-fenced with 
woven wire. In  eood neighbor
hood n o t X*r.froai#chqpl.ClaM. 
ed as aandy  Und, but splendid 
for Krowlng aUalfa, com and 
llvntock. Orowi (ood poUtoet. 
too. *50 p e r  acre.

O. A , ROBINSON

D7>LlCIOU3, Romes, Jonathan.1. 
Box or truck load, 3 nortli, 2 cast, 
Jerom e.

DELICIOUS, Jonatlian applm  n t 
B renfa . Ratw lo tnickcra. K im 
berly, 54-R4.

TO NS of apple.v scvwal varlctlM. 
Alao squash for winter storlnR. 
Ready now at •Oro»cr’s_Marlcet. 

— e64-scfutn-M(im.~ "

WANTED TO BUY

WAITTED: Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condlUoa. m e  each. Trey 
or National plaau ' '

CASH paid for used furniture, stoves 
ancf Circulating hcaten. Moon’s. 
Phone 5.

13 GAUGE double barrel RhotKun, 
or will trade for slnglo- barrel, 
r»)n, a i l a  Tn»»tr Cainp.

STOVE repairs, order tliem 
Sweet's Furniture Store. Phone

J i
STOVK UepivlTR cnn be puithM td 

LiirKe i^lock on' hand. Brins
........ ^ind number of stove and if

“  posjlble old p a rt wanted. Don't 
wait until ninmifiicturlnn ha.\ been 
stopped. ScL- Moons loduyi

SPECIAL Times-Ncws subscrlp- 
. Uon rnte.1 lo service men—only 
tl.OO for 3 m onth) (payable In 
nilvnncc) AddrcMts may be 
clsuns'ed a t no a<ldiuunu cost, 
so placQ your irder.todayl

SE N D  HIM 
STATIONERY 

If  you have" a boy or friend 
In the scn -ltt h e  will ilka 
upnery wlUi Uie emblem of his 
'eeh'lcfl a t  the top. The . finest 
In prlaUns a t le.ns costi 5m  us 
today, .

TI'm ES-NEWS jo b  DEPT.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

H O M E FU RNISHINGS 
A N D  A PPLIA N CES

UURESCO, koltom lne In bulk. Bur 
what you wpnt, bring b a a  wtiai 
you have. left. Wo wlU luan youi 
brush free. We have a lar«e tiocli 
of wall paper n t prices you'can af
ford to  pay Moon's. Plione 1.

WE HAVE only - 27 bnlroom suite? 
on 1-and. AtKl about Die same 
num ber IniJcr-NprhiK mattre.uej 
and coll .-iprliiK.'-. which we stll 
w ith compli'tc acta ^onb'. Tip! 
B etter buy H any  Musgrave.

CLEAN upl Piilht up! Get ready for 
tlio Indoor monllia. We tiave every- 
Uihitf to-brlRliten the tiome, ^  lOn£. 
cold w in ter U conilnK. S'tive eoU 
by littTlnR Uiiit^brokcn glaa re
placed w-hlJe tlicrc Is plenty of 
ulaA.v Bring In your sasli. No 

_.nm rso  for i.cttiiiB. Moon’s. Pliono

R A D IO  A N D  MUSIC

MARTIN •'ComniJUfe” handcrall 
trum pet. Priced to  Adams Mu
sic Store . - ,

A U T O S F O R  SALE

r

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
B a th s  and Massages

Sta-W ell. B37>Ualn W Ph. 1&3

B icy ile  Sales and Service
a  JONES for HOMES a"d  L 0A N 8.' - 

Rm. &. Book f t  T n m  BW l. V h .  ' 
3041.

G loystcls^  bicycli thup  Ph. 509.R

BLAfllUS OYCLERY. P R  ISl

Chiropractors
Dr. W yatt, la i 3rd Avo. N. Ph. 1J77,

Diamonds
fV U  Roberta, Jeweler, 116 Bho. N.

In sec t E x term in a to r '
Ccd Bus tuKlsaUcn-T. 7  n o ra l Co

Insurance
For Fire and Casualty Inturaacn. 

Surety > and Fidelity - Bands, tee 
Swlffl Investmeni Co. Baugh Bldg

Job P rinting
DNEXCELLEb QUALITY 

m
LB'XTERHEADS MAIL PIECES 
UUSINESa CARDS BH0ADSIDE3 

' PERSONAL STA-noNEKY 
lingravlng, letter prcis. Uihograph; 

business fo ra s  «  tpeclalty.

TIMES-NEW S 
.Commercial Prl:>ung Dept. -

\ J i e u  Shop

flloneu to Loan

M oney to  Loan

SALARY LOANS 
Strictly coofldeoi.la]

IS to *50 to employed peoiiJ* an 
your o*T slgnatur*.

CASH CREDIT OOMJANT 
Room 2, Burkholder Bldg Pb. 778.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR '

,1  FOR ADDITIONAL CAfiB a. -Tp REDUCE PRESENT
PAYitENTS. '  .

3. TO FINANCE THE 8ALB ' 
OP VOTJR TAR.

Consumers. Credit Co.
(Owned by Paclfle nnaoce)
338 MAIN AVENUE N O RT?-

. Osteopathic- Phusician
Dr. O, W. Rose. 330 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Plumbing and H eating
Abbott Plumbing Co. Pb. W-W.

Schools and TrairUhg
T- Ft Builnts* Utdierslty, Phooe l i t .

T r d le r t
Oem Trailer Company. Phoos 434.

Typewriters
Bales, rentals and service, -Ph. M,

Upholstering

Names in the 
News

U;jED p a rts  for cars and trucks 
Twin Falls w recking, Kimbcfly 
Road.

1040 BU ICK. low mlleaKe, good rob
ber. Phono 140 or Intjulrc 120 Sho
shone west.

1038 D E LU XE Pontiac tudor. Excel- 
lent rubber. rxci'U ent condition. 254 
Blue Lukes itorih.

103S CH EV RO Ltrr. Good rubber, low 
mileage. W rite Box 43, TUncj' 
News. *

COMPLTTE lum tture  tor 5 ioon\» 
electric refrigerator, range. Phono 
1757,

JU ST received! Lan;c shipment dln  ̂
e sets. Oood n.viortmenL West- 
I Aulo.

GOOD wed bod.»prliUts. matlresses, 
vacuum cleaner, and range. West
e rn  Auto.

iv grates. 538 5th Ave. west

D5EQ furniture bousht, sold ond 
exchanged. Sweet's Basement 
Store. Phone 1355.

WANTED: Old or useless live hon/« . 
H ighest prices paid. Idaho  Hide 
a n d  T»IlQ*.

OACT and scrap Iroa Jerome Auto 
P a ris . Jerom e-Twin Palls W reck
ing  Company. Twin rtlla .

USED bedsprlngs. tflattreasea. cir
culating heatm , coal ranges, ra* 
d lo tl Western Auto. -

%VE PAY CASH 
m r  Your Used Car 

D E  QROFP-WOOO MOTOR. 
331 Main E ait .

SPOT CASH
, for 

LATE MODEL 
CARS ond rau C K S

M ngcl Auto Company
- 7 “

USED treadle sewing machine, Oood 
condlUon, *23.00. Terajs. Wilson- 
Bates.

DAVEN03! Just- received another 
largo slilpment. Assorted color*, 
tam a old prlccs. Moon's.

TWO electrlc-coal combination 
ranges, *49.50 and *5950. C. 0, 
Andenon.

MEDIUM s l »  Heatrola, Oood ccm- 
dlUon. Inquire 452 Slh avenua 
north.

DAVENOS w ith  choirs, best spring 
constnKlIon. *89.50. C l a u d e  
Brown'* Music Store.

USED Westlnghouse electric range, 
enclosed e lem eau. Priced to tell. 
Oamble Stores.

UNOLEUU rugs, 0X13 bnQr *3.03. 
A Umlted tvumber of ttew v o tin g  
m aeh ln tsand  refrigerators. Claude 
Brown.

HAND' woven felt ruga. Rainbow 
colors, large asiortnient. See Uicse 
today u  apeclsd InUodutlory 
Prtcec. Moott'a.

1041 Clievrolct hit.ilne,M coupe, Lov.' 
mlleaKP, excellent rubber. HaroW 
Ttibniiwon, M urtnugh,

TR U C K S AN D  TKAILEIIS

LOS’G w heel bose b eet bed. Stew- 
a it, 3 c u t ,  3 »ouU\, esul end ct 
Malti;, ■

8x14 'TRAILER hom e, masonite, 
huilt-ln.'. Kc«d Tubbcr; J t «  Tur
ner, Hansen,

. A U TO  PA R T S-^T IR E S

LEG A L ADVERTIS^;.MENTS
NOTICE TO CLAI.-MANTB

Notice la hereby given that ron- 
trac t wlUi Hoojis CoiistrucUon Co. o f , 
Ttt'ln Falla, Idaho, known os Project 
No, Misc. n i l .  covering U;e eon- 
stnictlon foe  the  seal coaUng 33.017 
miles of Use Old Oregon Trail -be
tween' Bliss and Durley and 28.370 
mites of Ute lU ft. lUver Highway 
between Decio iand Strcyell known 
as Miscellaneous Project Number 
n i l  la  G ooding, T n ln  Falls and 
Co£.iIa Counties w nj completed 
October S, 1042 and  acocpter October 
0.1043.

Any person, com pany or corpora
tion who has fuml&hed labor,

made, aha.lt file w ith ’ Uie Dep&rt-

and unpaid by th e  Contractor.

.ute a  w'alver as oga lru t tlie surely, 
/  ALLEN C. M E R R irr, 

Con\fnlsstoner of

No P eat Now
BlerloC, fam ous flyer, amazed spec- 

taCon a t  th e  w o rld l f irs t avlaUon 
expoalUon In P rance . Just 33 yean: 
ago, by c lrd ln g  »  rac ing  court* tn 
nis p^one a t  a  speed' 0!  47 mUe* *■' 
hour.

By United Pre*.
W endrll Wlllkle. who came lo 

^hi.i Riuhvtlle. Ind., farm  to rest 
a fte r 111* globe>ctrcUoE 'tour o( 
war fro iiu , admitted today be U 
worklnr on an a dd reu  he  plans to 
fJtllvcr ’'noon" over'  a  natlenal 
radio network, . .
CrlK, G(-n, Wlllliim E, Lyifd, com- 

■nundlnc a ll iiriny tom bardm enl 
luilta In tile Uawallon area. lia.i re- 
c<-lvcd the  lUr, medal lor "mcrliorlous 
nchlcvfm ent while p.irtlcip-itlnB In 

iicrlal reconnnts.<iimce flight" Into 
rmy terrltorj'. . . 'The flleht in 

volved the  moxVnum flj-lug riuiKe of 
Lynd's alilp. . . ‘

.Mary I’lekford I> In » Holly- 
w ood^oaplta l for a  m inor opera- 
U on.. .  He* husband, l.lcut. Char- 
ten •'lioaily" noser* ol the  bomber 
ferry command, ohtained leave 
to be a t he r bfilslcle. . .
Joaepli C. Grew, former United 

S tales untbiL-~^a'dor to Japan , told 
the Iiive.itment Bankers u.uoclatlon 
111 Ntiv 'York iliat he had warned Uie 
government of Japanr.-ie intentions 
lone before P ra rl Harbor. . .  .

8 rerctary of the  rj’avy Frank 
Knox explained a t hi* p re u  eon- 
f trtriee  th a i  the  appelm m ent ot 
Capt. Edward L. Coehmne to lue- 
e n d  Rear Admiral Alexander II. 
v fn  K euren aa chief of the  na ry ’a 
bureau of sh lp i wa* prompted by 
the need for “an  exet'ti^ia and 
admlnlstratlTe" type of w in  for 
the  post. . .
phllllp  Suettcr. one-time Portland 

^lor.ie-trader, ha.% been sentenced to 
two and a  half yc.-irs in federal 
p rbon lo r  vlolaVlng il\e securities 
act in connection wlUi Uir financing 
ot ti mining enterprise In southem  
Oregoh. . .

Sqn.idron I,eailrr Ian M eNauth- 
m, ton  of Ueut.-GeR, A  G. U

MeNaoghton. eatmnander o f Ca« . 
nadlan foreea orertea*. has been 
filled In aetlon .. .  T he  B«me radio 
reported the Eygptlon front death 
of Gen. FW erlep F rtra rl-O n l. 
eomander of an Italian arm y 
cariri. . .
Joel MeCrea, who ovTts a  3J00> 

K re  ranch In Ventura county, fac* 
ed «-lUt the critical farm labor 
shortage, has spent Ute Ia.«t fow days 
Urat^dlng mofo than  160 he ad  o f  
cattle and segratlng h is 'h ijrd  for 
shipment, aided by only one helM

nndenecretary of the  BrlUah for.- 
clgn eftlee, told coimnont th a t  no 
request has been received from  ■> 
Mr*.'Radalph Hess lo  Join he r No.
3 naiJ h u b a n d . now held by the  
Brltlih, and th a t Mr*. lies* 1* not 
In Enttand. . .
Jan  Mo.iaryk, foreign minister o f  

the Czech government In exile, hoa 
asreed to portray himself In th® 
picture '•Never Surrender," dealing 
with pa.vilve resistance In occupied 
countries. . .

I. ,̂ i: \Valker, 81. PortU nd b ttti- ' 
n e n  eallrge president, died ye*---' 
terday from a  h eart attack whUo 
hiking on the Ml. Hood ski IraU 
. . .  V.lvan “FoTiy" Combi, W, elar* 
m et player and tlnger with the  
Henry Basso orcheilra, died lost ..

Estate Petition .
Petition for letters of odmlnlslra* 

tfon In ^le csUte of Lculano Yraso- 
,1ft. 0 Mcxlcan wlio died hero Sun
day. had been' filed today In pro
bate court by F^ank Sabala. who 
Identified himself aa a . close friend 
of tlie deceased,

'The properly In Uie ejtafo is 
valued at *1,000, bu t b  not fu rther 
identified In Ute petition. The /a th -  
er. broUicrs and sisters of the m an - 
who died are ta ld  to live In Spain.

Judge C. A. Bailey eet J^ov.M as 
the date for the hearing.
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j OTg e  p o r t e r  m e n t io n e d  for  s u p r e m e  c o u rt  v a c a n c y

BOISE. Oct. JO 1-n -  G ot. Clark 
bM the power lo oppolnf a 'su e- 
cfssor lo JusUce willinm M. Mor- 

. fan  of the Idaho auprfme court, 
who dlfd 6aturrt4j’. Leo Brr.m rtian. 
■i^lslanl- Idaho sttom ry  seneral. 
had announcfrt today.

'  In •  memorantjilm tm the 
Ject. I)rf-■-^ahan cleclarf^;

“Tlie qutsUon ts definitely sft* 
Ucd Ui»l In the ttM  of vacancy up
on the supreme court jucIj vucftiicy 
m iut be filled by Ihe tovcm or, niid 
Ihc Bppolnimenl runa for the  uii- 
cjplred term, under the con-ititu- 
llonal provlflloiw, rather tlian  un 
til ihe nell Kenrral flection. I t 
neccMarlly lollosi O h m  no nue- 
eevor could b« elrct«I a t the com
ing eleeUon on Nov. 3, 1042, ami 
even any munes written In t»  IllI 
iuch vacancy would be void."

C lin  19U CaM 
BrcsMhan wW lie b u e d  hLi 

»Ul*irent on Uie auprcme court 
ew e'of BiidKO vj. Ollford. In IpH. 
in Blitch A •uccf.'o r wa.i ap iw ln t- 
ed by Uie Rovenior • for Justice 
Geome 1!. 6lewnrt. airtTNho ap- 
polnlmpnt wa.t mtlielcUby the court.

Oov. Clark nalri u /on  hl» re tu rn  
from ewlem Idaho he hiul no- 
^Inlemenl lo make on tlie opiw lnl- 
mcnt of a Buccf.\'<̂ r to  Jiu tlce  Mor- 
gniL "Il> (illll too curly;' lie said, 
adding that he would hiive lo con- 
iJder available. pro.^pecia for tlie 
post,

eialfliBUM employes.' however, 
were »i>tculaUng aa lo  poMlble eiui- 
dldale.1 for Uie posl.

Among iho it mentioned a.i pos- 
albllllles were IKli District JiidRp 
James W. Porter, Twin PnlLi: ElKhlli 
Di.ilrlct JudRc Ed a  Elder. Cocur 
d ’AJenr; H fth Dlslrlci JndRc Joy 

•• L. Downing, Pocalrllo; Hnrold J. 
IlulI..WaIlRce. prominent D em ocrat
ic lawyer; Prank LanBley, member 
of Ihe IdaJio Inrtiwlrlal accident 
board: noberl Terrill, rocntcllo. 
former district Ju(!k«, and Slxih 
Diairlel Judge Guy W. Slcv-ew.

, Dlackfoot,
Erprcled lo Namn Drm ocrat 

While the BUpremc court mem- 
bern u  well as district court JiidKrs 
art! elected on a non-partl.inn bal
lot. It is assumed Uial' Oov. C lark 
will appoint a  Dem'ocrat o r a  JudRo 
who prnloaily wan active In Demo
cratic cItcIm.

Justice Morxan, 'Iwlce formerly 
chief Justice, had- M ned on the 
hl«h bench for two full tcrm.i nnd 
for four years of the pre.<irnt term .

Prosecutor Says 
Pressure Brought 

In Actor’s Trial
LOS AN0ELE3, OcL 20 (/IV^Dta- 

Irlcl Altomey Jolm F. Dockwcller 
had declaifd loUay th a t Infhiriitlnl 
people In the movie colony are try - 
Inu lo bring prc.*.iure on him lo  so 
car.y In prasecutlnK Aclor Errol 
Flynn on a rape charge.

"Some people Jn Hollywood ac 
•• to  be under a rriLMpprehenAlon 

lo who l5 district attorney In this 
counly.” dockweller lold reporters.

•TJiev are going lo find U iat this 
cas« will be handled In exactly the 
same manner as any oUier prose
cution of lt.1 kind ami th a t prc.vnure 
will not work wlUi 

Dockweller authorlwd tuuance  of 
K complalnl agaliul Flynn and three 
aludlo employes Friday,- cliarKlng 
them with raplnK'movIc struck D ei
ty  Jlawen. 17, of Uiicoln, Neb. lliL i 
wa.s after Ihe county Kraml Juo ’ 
had lolled.lo Indict any of the four.

Meanwhile OronU Jvir>- I 'o reinan 
E . W. Oliver dcclarr<l 'hr tllil nnl bc- 
Meve the testimony JtL'lllled an In- 
dlclmcnt. but said the Brand Jury 
would rtvlew tiie carc when It meeLs 
today.. ^

Fb'nn. who denies he mLMrealed 
tlie Blrl. and his co-defendanU^ will 
be given a prellmlnor)- henrlnu 
Friday.

Sinks Carriers

Ltevt. (JQI n o b n i II. Dentoni 
(above), at S»n Franclwo, wa» 
ofrielallr errdlted with Ihe ilnk- 
IniT of l*> Japanese aircraft car
rier*—one In the batUe of Mld- 
wajr and Uig oilier In Ihe Kotomon

(U. H. marine eerpt pholo)

Bar Examination 
Will Be Held in 
City in December

BOISE, Ocl. 20 U >-M cm bcrs of 
Uir board of comnitwloneni of tJie 
Idftlm (ilate bar hnd opened ti tw o- 
day meellns In BoUe today to  fix 
dales for Uie nexl bsr cxamlnaUon.i 
and appoint commlttce.s for tlic 
>;enr'« work.

The commLviion wt Dec. 31. 22 nnd 
a  01 Uifl next dnlo for cxajnlnntlolis 
to  practice law In Idaho, nnd nn - 
nounccd Uie lesla will be conducl« l 
In LewLiton and T»ln Falls, under 
(tirccllDn of on examining com'nilt- 
Ire compcwd of 'C. W. Tliomns, 
Buricy. chnlrman; Mnrcus W nrr, 
Lewbton, and Hay Aver. Twin FiilLs. 

—“ *ni(nxnTtl~nrTnOTnc«l-tlint.-fll« 
applicants have been declnrcd rll* 
Bible lo lakeJliC lest,i, Tliey In
clude llowanl Erner.t Adkins, Slio- 
alione.

QeorKB C. Hufbener, Em m ett, 
president of Uir ,'rvenUi Judicial <1U- 
tflct bar a!.v5clnUon, u-na nnm «l 
chnlmian of the committee of prcr.l- 
dcnts of local bar nssoclatlon.s. 
Members, all pre.sldml-s of local b;ir 
groups. Included Frank L. Blepliuu. 
Twin Falls.

OP SCRAP S E N
NEW YORK. Ocl, 20 M’j- I te tu m s  

sLlll iwurlnu In from .the ne fspn - 
pcr-sixin.'orrd fcrnp nielal drive 
which ended In mn^t s ln lrt Shlur- 
diiy. today hnd boasted rejmrted 
coliecllon.1 to a ;M ,« l  tons with the 
pav'.lbllUy tlini llRure may be dou
bled when the tou l Is finally i 
plle<l,

T lie  newspapers' mclnl scrap drive 
coniniltlce believed tha t when the 
fjnal compllntlnn Li ovallable—pcr- 
hajis not for several weeks yet— It 
- Ill show more tlian 0,000,000 tons 
of flcrop collected in tlie Uiree-week 

mjpa'lpn.
WyonilnK, wltli a  collection r 

nglng IM J ixiuntLs per person nnd 
n lonnage of 13,00a, headed the 47 
s ta irs  so far reporUng to the i 
m lttee, ‘

Bccbnd and third p ln c e u e re  held 
re.spectlvely by Pefin.'ylvonla. wlUi 
lO lJ  pounds i>er rnplla and 505.BM 
tons, ontl Kam.is, whlcli had been 
first for niavt of the pa.st 10 dnyn, 
wlUi 07 pounds i>er i>erson and 07,- 
373 ions.

First Lady Will 
'V isit in Eiiglahd,

■ Say Newspapers
LONDON. OcU 20 (,n — London 

newspnpws hod Teported In dl.s- 
■tchcs from New,York and In, their 

>1 gossip columns today UmiMrs.

Southern Branch 
Orders Vacation

POCATELLO. Oct'. 20 (,T) -  In  
order to help save the beet and po
ta to  crops of Hutliem Idaho, a  "h a r 
vest vacation'' has been declilreil by 
University o f '.Id a h o . souUicm 
branch, and an estimated 000 s tu 
dents have joined high school s tu -  
dCQta In lopplns beets and plcklni; 
poiai«e<.

Cold and frosty day* In U iU ____
lodlcal« Uiat the peak of Uie potato 
h jirv u t will be i-eathed the la tte r  
p a rt -of this week.
■ ClflMe* were dtimlssed a t Poca

tello hisb school a week ago and  a t 
the  tmlveralur Friday m om lns. B oth  
a re  uheduJed b> reiume sd>ool Ocu 
36.

jo A s a iA a e  u c e k s b  i s s u e d  
SALT U K B  c r r y ,  Oct. 30 M>)— 

A mairlAge license had been Issued 
today UJ.WelU 7 . Koyle, 22, Q ar- , 
toTt Idaho, and Alice June  H av k er, I 

t .U .  Owlo. Uaho. ‘

. Invltfttlan of Queen Elliabelli. 
Authoritative sources rild not deny 

•the reixirl, but 'declined to com-

(.Mr.s..Iloo.';evrll. when nske<l about 
reiw rts of a London trip a t her 

Hous^ press ronA'fence la-̂ t 
Wrtlnr.nday. luTid "1 would hkc to KO 
If I could be uwful. I would have to 
be very aurc of lhfli.*8ho Indicated 
surh  a trip was Jll.̂ l annllier thln« 
tliAt m ight occur In ilic future.)

T lic newspaper arilctrs said Mrs, 
Itoo-vrvelt woulil vl.slt Uie king nnd 
queen—with ulmiu she csiobll;.lied 

warm friendship during the roynl 
s it to Amerlcn In J933~uouUI m 

wltli Uie Chureljltls. make trips 
American army i»sta niul to -v 
factories ond would Inspect the c . 
ganlzatlons of the WAAF. WRENS 
nnd ATS, the women's nuxlllartrs of 
the RAF. navy and territorial , 

:.-;i)rcIlvcIy.

CannibalsTaught 
To Salute Officer

AN. ADVANCED V. 5.-B0M BER 
BASE IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC. 
O cu 3 iDelayed) Wl—Life 1* no p ic
n ic ' for the gunners and molnte- 
nan rc  crews of this, remote .'cnmec 
of Uic Pacific, su n . Uiey have Uielr 
fun.

Mo.st of Uie blonds hove the jr 
share  or~cannlbnLi, b u r tlie  enlL^Fcd 
men hove them entlng out of Uielr 
hands, Tliey even have Induced some 
of Uiem to wear clothe.v to say a 
few words of EiiRlWi, and to rec
ognize on officer ond solute him—

a m anner taught by ihe soldlerfl.
A favortte irlck. says Corp. John  

Olea.son. Santa Cmr. Calif., la to 
Icach the natives lo salute the <i 
Ilcera aprt then say, •'Oo to hell."

Those vrords mliiht comprUe the 
BTlnnlna naUve's enUre Englhh 
cabularj'.

T he officers don't mind. W ar U 
like t h a t

Man Tosses Dozen 
Tires Into River

PO R T DODOE, la-. Oct. 20 (,T>- 
Tlie federal bureau of InvesUgaUon 
today hod filed a  charge of .sat>otaEe 
B falast Edward J. nilo tt. 68, Poet 
Dodge business man. In connec
tion w ith iho dumping ■'of 13 usable 
automobile and inick Urcs In Ihe 
DCS Motnes river 8un)1ay;

T lie complaint charged th a t El
lio tt. president and Bmeral manoBer 
of a  dry cleaning eompany, threw 
th e  tJrcs Into Uie river ond aUo 
slashed a  number of Inner lubes with 
ft knife unUl Uiey were beyond re
pair.

Jam es  DaIlon.,speclol agent In 
charge of Uie FBI In Iowa, said El
lio t t  made no gialemen .eoncemlnK 
th e  act.

GRADE COWSIOP
RS

Two grade UoLstelns and o grmle 
Cuern.sey were the top producing 
n.llk cows In the OooOlnK-JeruniQ 
D.ilrj- Herd Iniprovemeni luvocln' 
Uon for September. , occordlng to « 
report made by Clarence R. Knut
son. su|)rrvls«r.

Tlie two H oktelns were June, own- 
e<l by Clarence Wells, CoodinK, 
which prt>duced 1.803 pounds nf 
mUk and C<J) jwiiiuls of butierfiit. 
ond Bi>ol. owned‘ oy R, W. Klni; 
and wn.n, Wendell, which yielded 
1,M8 pounds of milk and 57J pounds 
of butterfnL Tlic Ouemjey wa.s 
V rrno. owned by W. D, l-'nies. Oaxi- 
Ing, which prmliici'd 033 iwuiids 
of milk and 60.0 jwunds nf butler- 
f a t . ,

Tlie top produclns hrrds were;
Twenty OE more coviv— 31 grade 

Oucnf.eys, owned by I. I-. Dunhnin. 
Wendell, with an average of C35 
poutuls of milk and 29 < iwund-i nf 
bntterfn tii 2Q rfKlH'Trd HoUtelii.'., 
ownr<l by^P. .o r  .Mx---,ey and non, 
Gooding.- S90 pourt(l«'of rollk nnd

.......... - . buiierfot. Uetwcrn
-  KTgrade Ilob le lw ,,

owned by R- W. K ing ajid 
Wrniiell. 1,015 |X)unds of milk and 
2ns powr.i!s of b u tte r fa t;  14 rejis- 
i>rrd' Cliirrn.seys. owned ,by H. A. 
JitKlC. OCOdlnB.,740 pounds of mlllr 
and 34.1 i«unda Of bulterfftt.

l/iiclLf 10 co-«  — E ight registered 
niicl g;ai!p H olitelns. owned by Clar. 
rncc Well;.. G oodlns. l .lf lj pounds 
o[ milk nnd « .8  pounds of butter- 
Ini. ;u;cl four renLstered and .crade  
!lol:.t«iy-'. owncti by K enneth  Dan- 
Irh. U(X)<lim:. 035 iMimds of milk 
nnd 3iH ixiund.s of bu tte rfa t.

Kniii. reported U iat 385 cows 
lefd.s were Inspected. Tlie 
ttillk production ' was BU 
and b u tte rfa t production 

Fo rty-four cows pro- 
orc than  40 poimds of but-

Grange Will Send 
Gifts to Soldiers

FILKIt, 0.-t. 20—Tlie Flier Orange 
lirid 11 iH-niiy eam lvftl following 
rr>,ajliir Ri'TiinK im d renllied a fine 
Slim which will be used to  purchase 
gifts /or scrvirc m en. Forty  members 
allendi'd.

it(-frr;.l:mc'ni.i were sold by a  com- 
.mlitce cumixxird of Mr.'̂ , Raymond 
lliomiLs, .Mrr. W. F . E.i1lnBer. Mm, 
Elmer IlnrcIlnK nnd M rs. SUmley 
Walters.•

IByiONEOF
iOlSISGUILiy

YORK. O cl.'20 (rt>-A feder- 
i r  court Jury of six men and si* 
wo.Trn last n igh t couvlcied 24 of 24 
fnimcr leaders of the Oerman- 
Amrrlcivn bun^ of coiijplracy lo
eoun.'c! cva-^lon of the seleclli------
rJce net.

Tlie verdict was returned five 
hours o n d  40 minutes after t h e  
Jary received Uic ca.'«. Tlie former 
bwiilht acqullled was Ferdinand 
Call.'en. one-llnie lender of the 
Bouih Bend. Ind., unit.

Conviction carries n miulmum sen- 
rnre of five years Imprtsomnent 
nd a tIO.OOO Jlne .
Judge Alfred D. Dort^diUe will 

jenlrnce.the convicted men Wednes- 
ay morning.
Tlir defendaoLs, who

tlie trial had showetl little emotion, 
reipalned Just aa stolid when Uic 
vcrdlci.s were called out,

OuLsLtindIng among the deftnd- 
_jiis was Uie bund's former national 
fuehrer, O erhard Wilhelm K un», a 
native of Camden, N. J.. and Dr. 
Otto Wlllumelt. Tliey had been In
dicted previously In H artford, Conn..

on eliatses, of coosplrvcy. to  send 
mUlUry InformaUon to Oenaany 
and Japan. Kunu: pleaded guilty to 
Uie charge and Dr. WUIumell 
convlctnl.

Gathering of Tin 
Cans Ordered in 
400 Cities of U.S.

WASHINOTON, OcU 20 W’/-T h e  
war production board today had 
dered mnndotory collection of Un 
cans In more Uian 400 munlclpalU 
Ues.

NaUonwlde collecUon on a  i 
dalory ba-’.b will go Into effect when 
addlUonal ahrcddlng and detlnnlng 
fsclUUes become avalUble.

The order rcnulrea Uiat all trash 
collection ngencles In mumdpallUes 
over 25.000 popplatlon hi IS states 
must collect and keep segregaled a l 
"prepared" cans offered U  usual 
colIecUons.

Tlie slates arc Connecticut, Del
aware," IlllnoLs. Indiana,'K entucky, 
Michigan, .Maryland. Maasacl^usctU, 
New Jersey. New York, Ohio, Penn
sylvania, Cliode Island. Virginia and 
'West Virginia. In addition, the' or- 
d«r applies tn 31. Loiibi. Mo., and 
MlnneapolU, SL Paul, and Dululh. 
Ulnn.

B EA D  TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

PROTECT YOUR TIRES 
INSIDE AND OUT

TIRE INSPECTION , 

a n d  EXTRA MILEAGE PLAN

W t  W ill la tpflcV  a n d  R o fo f*  
Y o u r  T jj« »  'f r o m  W h e e l  t o  
W h e e l  a n d  H e lp  Yo b  G e f  

E x tra  M ileage
I-'irjt. u-c Intpect cacli tire, ecraovlns 

gUii. lacki and (Xhcr fcifrlgn parllclei 
InihcJ.le J  In ihc Irtsd. Tlie Jlfet will 
Ihcii be rt.l*feJ Kiendficallr from 
nhccl In wheel In aaiurr mnre even 
■Kttt. T Ilii icrvlee help t' Increaie

W e  W ill A pp ly  F l re tto M  E x tra  
M ilo d g e  T ire  P re ie rv o tiv e

N « l .  Ihe IrrsU »nJ tlJewallt of 
eachMire-wlll be lliortMighlf treatctl 
ivlih Firestone E s tn  Mileage T ire ' 
Pfeiervi'tlvc. Thls li an enllreir new 
proceM ihal tcsit the rrvcki In (he 
rubber and  proltcts igslnit oxliLtilon. 
T liliie rv lcehclp i protect tire mileage.

• W. M. Jeffers, Rubber Administrator, 
Urges You to H ave Your Tires 

Inspected Immediately '
• Tlic rubber on YOUR car is actually more precious thin 

Roltl. And it U your patriotic duly td‘con*er>'e your tires N o if . 
Don’t wait for compuUory tire inspection. Help America conserve 
rubber by havinc your tires inspected today at your nearby 
Firestone Dealer or Firestone Store.

Use Our N e w  Firestone Tire Inspection 
and Extra  Mileage Plan

Firestone Dealers and Firestone Stores arc equipped to expertly 
inspcct the lirei on your car, to inflate them properly and to swiich 

' them from wheel to wheel. In addition, tvc will aty^Iy Firestone • 
Extra Mileace Tire Prcscr>'afive.tp your tires and Firestone li:stra 
Mileacc Puncture Seal to your, tubes. These t̂ vo new amazine 
products, dc\-eIoped by Firestone engiiteers, are dcsi;^ed to help 
yo«i protect the mlleajic in your tires. And we will advice you when 
it is lime to have your lircs. iiupccted again.

Th is P la n  A s s u re s  You o f  E x tra  
Mileage from  Your Tires

Whether you can buy new tires or not — >-ou want to get the 
most miles out of the tires now on your car. And llu t’s what our 
Inspection and-F^lra M ilage Plan gives you.----------------  - -------

OPA HEAD W E D  
ly E B A iE tlllE F

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20 Ifll — 
Ralph W. Moore, legislative chair
man of Uie naUonsl Orange, de
clared la st night ■•the While Kouse 
and Leon Henderson" leere respon
sible for "any threat of inflation* 
and "aomethlng ought to tie done" 
about the  chief o( the oirice of 
price odmlnlitratlon.

Speaking to Uie oonvenUon of 
th e ' NaUonal AssoclaUon of Slate 
Agriculture Conmlsslonrn and Sec
retaries. Moore asserted:

••Henderson (OPA chief) is a  dag
ger In Uie fanner's back. The d a n 
ger of food shortage In the United 
Staten l l t i  a t the door of H ender
son and the  White House. One of 
the  g reatest things that could hap 
pen to the United Slates today,

would be Uie Impeschmmt of Leon 
H endenon. so th a t Uie fanners 
would be premised fair Ireatoienl,- 

CrlUcMns Henilertga'a pDce.fli. 
In« policies. Uoore said -U ie? ^  try
ing  to  regulat« prices a t Uie fewrerf 
wlUi aU Uie profit occurring on an 
orUcle after It leaves Uie sounre.-

318,892 Man-Days 
Lost in S trikes

'  WASHINGTON, Oct.. M WV-Tl.o 
w ar labor boord had rrp jrted  today | |  
tlm t 318.853 m an-dor» were lotv oy 
(itrlkes In September, comna-*! wltli 
2C0J53 mah-days lost m  August. 
'iTie September loss was .10 per cent • 
of Uie total n-.an-daj-s worked.

Tlie number of man-days worked 
r o «  from 300,000.000 Iji August to 
333,000.000 In September. Tlie num
ber of men Involved In strikes roee 
from 70.<H to B0.70D. while Uie num- 
ber of flrtkes fell from 223 In Ai.- 
Bust to 107 In September.

Pleasc Notc: We are holding over for an 
additional day, THURSDAY,.^Oct. 22,

Mr. JACK REIFF

A f i n i s F u r s
Do n*l fail (o sec lhe.sc lieautiful 
fur ciml.s in this special cvcnl;

JACK REIFF 
-Annis Fur 

'  Representative 
In Attendance 

EXTRA SAVINGS OFFERED NOW

Don’t ^  off, your inspection. Drive in today! You have a real 
opportuoky to save money and our expen lervicc that will 
h c lf^ o u  get more mileace out of >~our tires, 

s /

W e  W ill A p p ly  F i r t i to a *  E x fra  
•M il ta g «  P nn ch tr*  S ea l

development ■utomallcallr seals leaks 
, and puncturcs ctuwU by nails, tick i 

o r  sm all plcces of | l s | i ,  th e reby  
mlnimUlng ihe dangtr of (Ul ilres. 
U help* maintain com et InAstlntu 
T h li service auures Increased lira 
mileage.

Sfreieleii Introductory Offer
Includes P rotec tio n  to Yo u r Tires 
IN S ID E  a n d  O U T :
1.-Complete Tire Inspectfon 

and Rotate Tires from  
Wheel to Wheel

2. Apply Tire Preservotlv*^
3. Apply PuRctnre Seal

TOTAL VALUe * 8 ' ^  ^  INCLUDn FOUl THIS

M Um V .te W W  0.* F

FIRESTONE STORES
410 Main Avenue South Phone 75

GROUPA
RcKular S12».00' ,

Blnck lluH.sian Pony •  N ew  Zc;ilan(i Beaver 
Sable Dyed Coney •  AiiHlrnlinn Seal •  IJyed Coney 
•  niui many ^
O th ers  ....................................... $99.00

GROUP 15
HcRular 'SMO.Ot)

B lack Dyed Skunk •  A u s tra lia n  Seal (Kinc.st Qual
ity )  •  i31ack rcr.siuii i ’uw  •  Nt?w Kcalantlk Bc.ivcr 

(Buckskin) e  (U -t o n  A A  
And Many Others .............................. t P l i ^ y . U U

others 579.00 up to $595.00

j THIS WEEK ONLY :
■1 To guide you in your quest for great- 
:1 er beauty, and give you expert ad- 

vice on personal beauty care and 
make-up, we present. . .  !

i; MISS PATRICIA COX- i
Colonial Dames Beauty Counsellor i

IDAHO 
DEPT. STORE

“If It Isn’t Riglit, Bring It Back”


